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Consumers Franchise
renewed in DeWitt
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15 cents

Mid-Michigan Health Shows
supervisors $17,000 balance

mination of the rate would be
made with the school board.
"It's pretty well been worked
out," said Ziegler.
He later said that he had not
determined if the rate would be
lowered.
In other action the council:
—Made several accounting adjustments in accordance with
recommendations from the year
end Report of Audit.
—Decided to remove snow
from the bridge on Schavey Road
and beyond until the county did
so,
—Discussed purchasing a lot
on Wilson Street to be used for
a future street right of way.
—Discussed the problem of
school buses stopping down town
and tying up traffic. No action
was taken.
—Authorized purchase of fire
helmets for the fire department
from the lowest bid of $1,452.
—Authorized billing Watertown, Riley and Olive townships for fire runs made in
1969.

By BOB CALVERLEY
News Staff Writer _

—Decided to poll county emthe latest State Tax Commission
figures to calculate valuations for ployees^ to see if 'they would
prefer being paid bi-weekly inissuing building permits.
The DeWitt City Council
Clinton County Board of Super—Went on record as opposing stead of twice monthly as is
adopted an ordinance to renew
visors Monday heard reports a'ny diversion of gas tax funds presently done,
I
the Consumers Power franchise
from the probate judge, Mid- for marine safety.
—Noted thatthe ordinance crefor another 30 years in DeWitt.
Michigan Health Department and
ating the county planning com-Moved to hire T i m o t h y mission still had not been apA public hearing on Feb.11 16
county engineer.
Green,
a
tax
attorney
to
work
on
and a special election in April
Mid-Michigan Health Departproved by the state.
Will be held before the franchise
ment finished 1969 with a bal- collecting taxes from business
-Authorized the D.P.W. to
can be renewed.
'
of $17,317.43. Although the de- concerns at Capital City Air- apply to the Michigan DepartThe council also adopted an
partment spent $1233.94 more port which Clinton claims are not ment of Highways for permits
ordinance1 to limit the use of
than the $192,311.04 budget, it necessary for operation of the in DeWitt township to construct
snowmobiles in DeWitt. The
also took in more money than airport, and not, therefore, tax a sewer system.
ordinance will take effect upon
it estimated it would receive, exempt.
—Approved purchase of $795
publication next week.
—Appointed Almond Cress man worth of carpeting for the eduK* resulting in the surplus.
Hints that the disagreement
Harry McLaren, director of to succeed Jerry Wilcox on the cation building.
between the city and the school
Mid Michigan called h o u s i n g Tri-County Planning Commis—Approved a billing from the
sion* Cressman is on the County National Association ofCounties,
board over the sewer rate
"one of our big problems."
charged schools may be nearing
"So much of this property is Planning Commission,
for membership fees.
solution surfaced at the council
owned by unscrupulous l a n d meeting. DuWayne Ziegler, of
lords," he said, "one year's rent
the sewer .committee reported
will equal the total cost of the
that the 'committee was coming
house."
up with a sewer rate scheduled
McLaren praised the county
and had been making rate
prosecutor in helping combat the
studies.
problem and said that Clinton's
He said' he had talked with
prosecutor has cooperated more
James Ritchie, school superthan the other two counties,
intendent and that final deter"Without the law behind us,
the health department is pretty
inefficient," he said.
Tim Green, probate judge, r e ported that the probate c o u r t
However Carter stated that
costs for 1969 were $2946 or
A letter from State Represen&• 11.7 per cent more than for tative Richard J. Allen (R- he thought he had thrown the
1968.
Ithaca) addressed to' the Clinton letter out.^
A carbon copy of the letter
He said most of this increase County Board of Supervisors,
&' Was due to higher costs of plac- dated Jan. 26,*-and supporting went fto^Galioway^who .showed
the costs , of opening the gym si
. By BOR CALVERLEY
for the group.
" ing- juveniles in homed such 'as" rezoning of the property owned 'it to the News*
'
T&wfStaff*W?iW~*
Supt. James Ritchie reported
In' 'the letter 'Allen supports
Boys Training, which costs the by Albert Galloway has* not "been
rezoning Galloway/s property.
county approximately $6600 per read* to the supervisors'. ' '
i- .Membe£sTof the Merry Mixers no progress in the disagreement
*As a representative of the
boy sent.
It may never be read to them.
Square Dance Group appeared between the school board and
They take them out of circuWalter Nobis, board chairman, people and as a citizen, I am
before the DeWitt Board of Edu- the city of DeWitt over sewer
lation while they're t h e r e , " who received the letter from very concerned about the obstacation last week asking that the rates.
The board decided to send a
Green said about some of the County Clerk Ernest Carter, said cles governments have placed
fee they are charged for use of
juvenile homes, "we need more that the zoning issue with Gallo- in the way of small business.
the Junior high school gymnasium letter, to the city stating they
.were 'withholding payment.
halfway houses."
way had been resolved by the Therefore I like to do whatever
be lowered.'
i
Ritchie reported that the new
He also stated that the use of Zoning Commission before the^ I can to encourage small busiWe honestly feel we should Middle School construction was
drugs was becoming more prev- letter was received, and that . ness, when I see an opportunity,"
take care of the custodian, and progressing on schedule. He said
he and Carter had deemed it he says.
don't feel there should be any that the rooms were being
What TV repairman Ed Cox- thought to be a loose
jg alent and that he had faced three Unnecessary
to read the letter 'Allen states that Galloway's
such cases so far this year.
additional fee," said Eugene Coin painted, the ceilings being inproperty seems an appropriate
to the board.
wire
actually
was
the
tail
of
a
mouse
which
apparently
|:
The
board
discussed
hiring
a
of the group.
stalled and the lockers were,
for a business that sup£
Nobis
said
if
the
Galloway
had crawled into the chassis of 'this set in search of
•:=: probation officer to be utilized - issue came before the board location
ports agriculture
\
Members of the group stated arriving.
by both the Probate Court and
In other action the board:
warmth. Ed, a serviceman at Kurt's Appliance Center,
;!:• Districe Court. No action was (important or controversial deAllen also says that he Is
that their club could be forced
—Granted permission for the
cisions made by the zoning adding his opinion to the debate;
to disband because of the cost,
said it is not unusual to find a mouse in such places
§ taken.
commission
are usually ratified as a citizen, and admits that
which is a minimum of $24 per Junior class to hold the prom at
Jerry Wilcox, county engineer,
the Capitol Park Hotel.
but each time provides a bit of surprise.
i| said
evening.
that his department: was by the board of supervisors) the he does not know all of the facts
—Approved payment of $9,concerning the issue.
• •
. Most of the school board didn't
presently surveying every town- .letter might possibly be read.
034.50 to Grinnell Brothers for
think the charge was too high.
ship in the county to determine
"It's only fair to taxpayers musical instruments.
land usage. Much useful infor—Decided to check into getting
to' have a policy," said Dale
mation had been uncovered such
Farhat of the board, "I don't an alarm, system for the high
as condemned houses being ocfeel 70 cents to a dollar per school following last week's
cupied, and unproductive farm
break-in.
person is an unjust charge."
land, according to Wilcox. „,
—Decided to buy a plastic
The board appointed Farhat
Ink White appeared before the
and Harry Wick to investigate binding punch for $89.00
board to request that Clinton
School" repairs and improve- causes hard water.
recognize the^Capital Area ComIn other action, the board:
ments
costing nearly $2,000 in
prehensive Health Plan as the
Two Clinton County youths
—Set a Feb. 23 hearing on the coordinating body for health units
were among four arrested by the Ovid-Elsie School District
1970-71
budget.
in Clinton.
State, Police last week on were approved by the Board of
—Decided to hold off action on
The Clinton County Zoning eration and deceleration lanes);
charges of breaking and entering Education last week.
They're not asking for money
J
Commission
last week approved on the highway.
The board authorize^ heating a letter from the State Board of this year," said White.
at Ithaca High School in Gratiot
',
The move did not involve a;
repairs estimated'" to cost $150 Education reporting on a hearing
County.
While thebodydoesnotformal- a special use permit for Albert
AH four were arraigned Thurs- for the Bannister School where in December regarding transfer ly' control health Units such as' Galloway to operate a farm ma- zoning change, since recreationd a y before11 District Court Judge t e m p e r a t u r e s r e p o r t e d l y of two parcels of property to the hospitals, convalescent h o m e s , chine sales on north US-27, end- areas are allowed in agricultureSt. Johns School District,
zones - if approved by the com~
By an 80 to 46 count Fowler issue for sewage treatment fa- J. David Sullivan and were re.- wouldn't rise above 65 degrees.
and health departments, it can , ing months of controversy.
Involved
are
about
140
acres
mission and board of super-,
v o t e r s last week approved a cility.
*
The
permit
specifies
that
all
Roofing
repairs
costing
$1,381
manded to county jail because
approve or disapprove federal
with a state equalized valuation grants.
visors.
$125,000 general obligation bond
displays
'must
be
set
back
50
were
approved
for
the
North
they
vtere
unable
to
post
$5,000
Bids for construction will' be
of
$16,250.*
Gaylord Crowell, owner of the
feet
from
US-27,
that
present
Elementary
.School
in
Ovid
and
'
The supervisors passed a restaken when final word is r e - bonds.
The property is owned by olution recognizing the body, but drives must be used, and that.all golf course said the facility inRandy D. DeFeyter, 19, of .the E. E. Knight Elementary
ceived by council on state and
Arthur H. and Mary A. Cardy without financial support. Super- salvage and inoperable equipment cluded two ponds, a club house,
demanded examination School in Elsie.
federal grants, according to John Bath
Also approved was $400 in and Ralph E. and Lucile Shu- visors Duane Chamberlain and must be screened or 'located and a restaurant for golfers.
Spicer, villagepresident.Headd- which was set -for Monday.
maker- on Price Road. Three
The course will be completed
ed state officials have indicated
John D. Blankenship, 19, also repairs to the swimming pool at school children live on the prop- Gerald Lankford voted against it.. behind buildings.
The permit is valid until July sometime next year.
that a decision on the grants of sBathi waived examination and Ovid-Elsie High School. Involved erty.
In other action the board:
The commission approved an
should be made by Feb. 15, will appear In Gratiot County is a heating,problem and a high
—Gave approval to Bill Coffey 1, 1971 and Alden Livingston,
Officials indicated they would of the Zoning Commission to use zonirig commission chairman auto salvage yard requested bymineral, accumulation which
Court Feb. 10.
wait until state authorities act on
i
Of the $239,800 cost of the projsaid it would buy time until the William Wallace^ on West Hyde;
The other two youths, both
testimony given at an earlier
ect, $116,400ispendingin grants. from Lansing, were Douglas W.
new zoning ordinance can ,be Road in Essex Township, prohearing in support of retaining
viding he tidies up *and meets'
adopted late this year.
'If, the grants are approved, the Richards, 18, and Robert L.
the property in the Ovid-Elsie
- There, was unofficial indication . fencing within six months.,
b&nds approved Monday will run White, 20.
District.that 'plans will provide for com- Wallace had operated a salvage*,
* 19 years, but could be paid off
Richards demanded examina, mercialTievelopmentalongUS-27 yard since 1966 but approvalin 10 years to save interest if tion^ which was set for today
with acceleration and decelera- ' was revoked in 1968 when offimore money were available.,
while White waived examination
tlon lanes and other safety re- cials said he did not meet fencing
and ^111 appear In Court Feb. 10. Several hundred persons from •
Spicer foresees considerable
quirements, to control traffic and other stipulations.
The four were stopped by the St. Johns and Clinton County
growth In Fowler in'the next State troopers following a reflow.
*. '
Fowler councllmen last week
few-Vears if the plant becomes a port by a high school janitor area are expected to attend the
The permit will not limit the (
A new Michigan law this year
'approved
'a
request
from
the
annual
Lincoln
Day
dinner
which
reality.
*
that? four youths had fled the Will feature Gov'. William Milli- Jaycees for a' Memorial Day requires that dogs be vaccinated number of machines which'Galcarnival.*^vv
.
. " ' against rabies and proof of this loway may display, His original
The facility will have a USgoon- school when he discovered them ken as main speaker.
about
5
a.m.
shown before 3hey can be- special use permit was with'
The
dinner
is
set
for
7
p.m.
The
carnival
isset
for
May
' type system and be built ori a
drawn by the zoning commission,
Because of a flu outbreak in
~
/
'
licensed.
Tuesday, Feb. 17 at the new 28 - 31. .
40 acre parcel of land northeast
after Galloway1 displayed more the area, officials at Clinton
Although
the
Incidence
of
the
St.
Johns
High
School
cafeteria.
'
Councllmen
approved
the
carof the village "wBch was bought
machines than allowed in the
Tickets are $5 per person and nival^ permit and waived permit disease among dogs has de- permit. Since July* .when his Memorial Hdspltal. are limiting
last year.
visitors to Immediate members .
creased considerably since 1940
fees.
It
was
stipulated,
however,
may
be
obtained
by
calling
Mrs
Fowler has been the only Vilpermit was revoked, Galloway of patients' families. t
there
are
still'many
cases
octhat
a
fire
lane
"must
be
open
on
William Graef at 224-3513 in St.
lage to have a sewage treatment;
The move Js a precaution for
Arfree immunization clinic is Johns. ' ' '
W. First Street where ,some of curring in, foxes,.skunks, and has been attempting to have his
plant for many years; but this
property rezon'ed from agricul- the protection" of patldnts, esother
wild
animals.
being
held
Thursday
ai
the
Clinthe
rides
and
concessions
will
r
Mrs Graef, Who Is ticket chairsystem which Was built in 1938,
Rabies Is always'fatal In dogs,' ture to commercial!
pecially elderly people who are
/
4
and updated in 1958 is inadequate t ton j County Health Department man for" the event, says her be set up,
according
to
veterinarians,,
and
more susceptible to the affliction.
The
zoning
commission
also
from
9
a.m.
till
11
a.m.
Also
approved
was
iise
of
the
committee has mailed 300
to meet current trends. Several
the
best
protection
for
pets
Is
approved
a
66-acre
golf
course
new Village parking lot near the
years ago the village was clte'd *" Dr P. F, Stoller will admini- notices t6 people in the area.
1
vaccination,*,
on US-.27 between Mead and Mar- DANCE; Bingham Grange Hall,
byv the State Water Resource ster shots for typhoid, smallpox,
Members of the Clinton County water tower'for rides and conDog licenses In Clinton County
Saturday, Feb. 7, 1970. 9 p.m.
Commission and given until Dec. . measles, DPT and BT. In addl- Republican committee also may cessions which may overflow the will cost $8 instead of $4 after shall Roads, provided the Highway Department approves accel- to 1:30 a.m.
pd. adv.
street area.
m&MStmmmmmm&Zte
M°70 to improve the facility: ' tion, oral polio and the tuberculin be contacted for'tickets.
'March 1.
skin tests will be' available.

Allen writes board

a

on Galloway case,
but letter isn't read

DeWitt school board
reviews gym renta

Loose wire?

2.Clinton

youths held
for break-in

Zone board grants
special use permit to

O-E School Board
approves repairs

Galloway on US 27

Fowler pk's facility
for sewage treatment

Know
Your
Merchants
Contest . . r

2nd
installment
begins today.
See
Page 7 A

GOP dinner
expected to
draw hundreds

Fowler corny
jaycees plan .

Dogs must
hdve shots
for rabies

Flu limits
hospital visitors >

Immunization ;
clinic set ,
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Central National Bank assets up by 7 pet
Assets of Central National
Bank increased by $937,588-a'
RRvnn imr cent, train—and reached
a total of $13,525#26; in 1969,
Harold W. H^ \VeUmanfpresident,
told share holders a r a meeting
last month. '
^
Net earnings after net security losses were $127,864, compared with $110,220 for the previous year, or a gain of 16 per
cent, said Wellman/ The earnings were equivalent to $6.63*a;
share, compared to $5.72 a year
ago.

. Shareholders approved a 15
per cent stock dividend as recommended by the board of directors, pending approval of the
comptroller of the currency.

those In the time and savings
category have shown more. of
an increase,^ said Wellman. "At
the present time, in the banking
industry, it is estimated that
over 70 per cent of all deposits
. 'We,llmair told -shareholders require *the payment of interest
that th& bank's capital funds, ranging from four'per cent to
Including reserves, are $772,475 6 1/4 per* cent, and less thar
as compared with $6.50,648 on 30 per cent are commercial de-;
Dec. 31, 1968. This growth has posits. The same percentage is
been -dccbmpllshed, through re- true in the case on this bank."
tained earnings, he said.
The shareholders re-elected
• "During ,the past year thede- the entire board of directors,
mand deposits in banks have including Wellman as chairman.
grown rather, slowly, whereas
Other directors are Haijold S.

BANK

or more maturity
Savings Certificate
of 100,000 or more

7.79% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE
, THROUGH CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING

On a n«w Two Year
Maturity Savings
Certificate of $500
or more
-,;>j'

AA~:>

'•,:.."

Beardsle'e', Timothy M. Green,
Edward A. Idzkpwski, Dr C. W.
Lumbert, Gordon McCormick,
George E. Manls, Richard Mynsberge, Paul W. Nobis, Arnold
M. Schafer,, Leon W* Shuihaker
and Robert Ev Thompson.
Wellman was re-elected pres-'
ident and other officers r e elected were Thompson, executive vice president; Robert E.
Purtill, vice president; Wayne
F. Hicks, from assistant vice
president to full vice president;
Ovid branch manager, Michael'
C. Mulder, assistant cashier and
Mrs Clarice Soman's, assistant
cashier, Named as a new officer
was Pewamo branch manager
Robert Barker, assistant cashier.

sewer bonds

Oh a new One Year

liiM^*

Vi

MFC okV
DeWitt Twp.

Is Now Pay

itf * .!

5,92% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE
THROUGH CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING0

On a new One Year
Maturity Savings Certificate

Att. Gen. Frank J. Kelley,
Chairman of the Municipal F i nance C o m m i s s i o n , ,has announced that the Commission approved $3,345,000 of "Clinton
County Sanitary Sewage pisposal
System No. 1 Bonds (Township
of DeWitt)".
Kelley said, that the proceeds
will be used to pay part of the
cost of constructing a sanitary
sewage disposal system and appurtenances to servicetheTownship of DeWitt.
T h e bonds are to be issued
in anticipation of the payment of
Ralph d'Arcangelis, of Flint Northwestern High School,
the amounts to be paid to the
won the clarinet solo contest Saturday "and will perform with
county under a certain contract
dated Oct. 27, 1969 by which
the Greater Michigan All Star Bands at St. Johns next month.
the township agrees to pay to
On. the left is James Hewitt, Flint Northwestern band director
the countythe costofthe system,"
he added.
and accompanying at the piano was Myron' Aaronspn. On the.
T h e full faith and credit of
right is Leonard Falconi, of Michigan State University.
the Township is pledged for the
required payments to the County" he said.
"In addition, the full faith and
credit of the County of Clinton
has been pledged to the payment
of the bonds, principal and interest, when due."
Other members of the Municipal Finance' Commission are
Allison Green, State Treasurer;
and John W. Porter, Acting SuTwo respected university band
perintendent of Public Instruc- directors will contribute their
tion.
talents when the Greater Michigan Ail-Star bands perform in
.'St^JOh^s later thismphth.^.j^
they are" Frederick C. Ebbs
of Indiana University and Norman C. Dletz'of Central Michigan University.
Approximately 70 Michigan
High Schools will be represented
when 226 of the state's outstanding musicians perform at the
two-day event set for Feb. 21-22
at St. Johns High School, according to Walter Cole, chairman of
the music department.

CMU, Indiana band directors
will perform in St. Johns

of $500 or more
Annum

ALL DEPOSITS NOW
INSURED UP TO
$20,000 BY THE
F.D.I.C.
,,5.65% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE
:
THROUGH CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING
On our V.I.P. statement savings
with $500 minimum initial deposit.
$100 additions at anytime. Principal
and interest available quarterly.

REV. TRAVIS

5.13% EFFECTIVE AVERAGE ANNUAL RATE

Ebbs, a graduate of Baldwin
Wallace College, received a master's degree in music from the
University of Michigan.

Before joining the faculty at
Indiana in 1967, Ebbs spent 13
years at the University of Iowa
where he led the Hawkeye
Marching Band in Rose Bowl
performances in 1957 and 1959.
He also took the Iowa band on a
State
Department tour of Western
New minister at the F i r s t
[Baptist Church is Rev Paul Europe and the Soviet Union in
Travis who arrived in St. Johns 1966.

Rev. Travis
new Baptist
minister

j two weeks ago.
.
Rev" Travis was raised on a
Ifarm near Corning, N.Y. and
Isays he first started preaching
(when he was 15.
He graduated from the London
|Ont. Bible College and Theological Seminary and before cornling to St. Johns had spent nine
years in Park of the Palms,
Fla.,. and four years in Bryson
City N.C. i n ' t h e Smoky Mountains.

NORTHSrAR
BUS SCHCDULF. " - '
TO LANSING
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:43a.m. 3:40 p.m; 7:00 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING '
11:25 a.m. 4:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
„ RETURNING,*
LEAVE':LANSiNG" *-"
9:10 a.m. 2:45 p.m. 9:20 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
9i45a.m. 3:15p.m. D,:50,p.m.
REST ROOM.
EQUIPPED •

' Am
CONDITIONED

In 1968, Ebbs returned to the
Rose Bowl for another performance, -this time directing the
Hoosier Marching Band,

CMU'S DIETZ

• .
INDIANA'S EBBS
• '
or more of these bandsmen for Hi.Sh School (224-2394X-or; by
that night is asked to call Cole ..calling the Music Department
at his home (224-7523), or John (224-7543) between 10:30 ^ m .
Hopko (224-4346). Either may be and 12:30 p.m., Monday through
reached by calling St. Johns Friday.

Tax deadline
is extended
for farmers

If the 1969 Rax Reform Bill
is any indication, farmers should
be s'aying M thewaytoUncleSam , s
heart is through his stomach."
At least It seems "that way, ac T
cording to Mel Warren, St. Johns'
manager for H & R Block, Tax
Service in St. Johns,
He holds the rank of professor
. F a r m e r s who did not file a
and in addition to directing the declaration of estimated taxes on
Chippewa Marching Band, is also or beforeJan, 15,1970, have been
director of the Symphonic Wind granted an extension of the deadEnsemble.
line for filing their 1969 farm
returns to March 1. This is an
Among his works are "Suite extension of the date by which
for Woodwinds,", "Book of Job," they can file their farm return
"Prelude and ' Scherzo,"" and- and be excused from filing the
"Three Sketches."
estimated tax declaration, explains Warren. •
.
In qrder to accommodate the
This new deadline will be ef. more than 200 students expected
in town ""for the7 performance. fective each succeeding year or
until a change Vis again made^

Dietz, who graduated from
Central Michigan in 1941 and
received a master's degree in
music from Michigan State University in 1946, joined the CMU
music staff iri 1947.

Cole is asking the help of the
community 'which has responded
favorably in the past..

. -About 200; young musicians will
-have-to "be fed and housed on
Feb. 21, he says*
Anyone wishing to house one

Clinton County
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BHrig Fast

Downtown St. Johns
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 6, 7, 8 . ,

"CHITTY
CHITTY
BANG
Starring
DICK VAN DYKE
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY
'•: AT7:45^rrU *'"

BOBS AUTO BODY
' Phone 224-2921

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
1

we'll have your
order ready and
waiting for youl

THEATER

8(H) N. Lansing

*OR £AR£#OUt ORDERS
1ST ^0HNS

CLINTON

COMPLETE BODY WORK
•"••:"W ?••
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

PHONE 224-2226
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Elsfe girl is named
with 12 MSU beduties

SHOPA«P..

.\IKETI\tiS

A high school strlngensemble,
composed of Anne Dayis, Edna
Feighner, Anne Fox and iBarb
Spousta, put on the entertainment at tlie Senior Citizens'meeting; ,on Jan. 27. The director,
William Tennant, was unable to
be present, but the girls carried
on in. a. fine manner. Miss Anne
Davis acted as spokesman and
said, "We have been invited to
play before several groups and
it seems safe to say that our
fame will spread."
The next' meeting will be on
Feb* 10, a t which time Mrs
Charles (Diane) Hazle will show
colored slides.
. ,•
Any man or woman 50 years
of age Is cordially invited to
join the group. The meetings
are held on the second and fourth
PAMELA LOZNAK
Tuesday of each month in the
Undercroft . of the Episcopal
Church. Potluck dinner atnoonis
the finalists,
followed by a short business
Miss Loznak will dance for meeting and entertainment. The
her talent presentation in the time from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. Is
pageant.
usually, spent In games.

president, Installed the new officers for 19'70. They are'Edna
Eldred, president; Fannie Weir,'
s e c o n d vice-president; Alma
'Boalc, secretary; ViannaBond,
financial secretary; Grace Shipley, preasurer; Rose W i l k i e ,
chaplain; Nora Heibeck, patriotic
• Miss Loznak, a 1967 graduInstructor; Myrtle Tplles, h i s a t e of ;Qvid Elsie High School,
torian; Evangeline Gaudy, mui s a junior majoring in French.
sician. Frances rjalitsky, first
• The contest Is the first official
vice-president and Sarah Ross,
step toward, the Miss Michigan
guard, were not present and will
and Miss America Ijeauty pagbe installed at a later date.
eants. One of the coeds, selected
An invitation was e x t e n d e d
from 34 entrants, willbecrowned
from the Maple Rapids Chapter
Miss MSU at a pageant Saturday,
inviting the club to a celebration
Feb, 28, after being'judged on
in honor of their 25th anniversary
MR AND MRS ROLL'A EVITTS
four events — evening gown,
on Feb. 18 starting with a potbathing suit,"talent and poise*
luck dinner at 6:30, "••
Sandy Gillespie, the 1969 Miss
Mothers'of the DeWitt Chapter
MSU and currently serving as
Mr and Mrs Rolla Evitts of in-law, Mr and Mrs Milton Barwere guests for the evening.
Miss-Michigan,, will crovvn the
223
East Fulton, Pompeii will rett of Pompeii.
Refreshments were served by
winner*
The couple was married Feb,
Mary Masarik, Anna Cole, Edna be honored at an open house in
celebration
of
their
50th
wedding
5,
1920 at North Star and have
The 1970 Miss MSU and the
Brown, -Vianna Bond and Frances
anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 8 lived most of their married.life,
first and second ruriners 7 up will
Halitsky.
.
:•
from 2 to 5. p.m. at the Washing- in the v Gratiot County area, Mr
be presented scholarships and
Committee for the next meetEvitts retired in Sept. 1965 after 1
trophies. A. Miss Congeniality
ing Is Alberta Brock, Ruth B a r - . ton Township'Hall, 1 mile South
being employed by the General
•will also be named from among
rett, Ruth Sirrine and Fay O s - of US-27 and 57 junction and 1
Telephone Co., St, Johns for 39
mile
east.
good.
,
Hosting the affa'ir will be the years.
couple's son and daughter-inThe couple has 9 grandchildren
St. Mary's Court 1903ofWest.Myitis Camp 602 of Royal law, Mr and Mrs Keith Evitts and 7 great-grandchildren.
phalia, held their Legion of Honor Neighbors of America held their ', of J^shley and daughter and sonNo gifts have been requested.
Banquet on Saturday, Jan. 24, j a n u a r v meeting Tuesday even"
•
^
™
COME
IN
TODAY
at 6:30 p.m. with 200 members i n g ( j a n 2 0 , at the home of Miss
and guests present, ChiefRanger Bifdaline Smith with Mrs LH7
David Hansesopenedtheprogram u a n Swagartasassistanthostess'.
•and introduced the Toastmaster, Oracle Flossie Woodhams p r e John Rademacher, who in turn sided at the business meeting,
introduced the Legion of Honor during which the officers for
Members from the past years: 1970 were installed.
Arthur Wirth, Alfred S n i t g e n ,
Mrs Irene Hill acted as inHilary Snitgen, Albert Noeker, stalling officer and Miss WoodHerm Wirth, Robert Wirth, Syl- hams as ceremonial marshal,
vester Thelen, Joseph L Martin, a The followingwere installed: Mrs
R o b e r t Trlerweiler, Norman N o r m a Flower, oracle; Miss
F e n e i s , R a y m o n d Thelen* Flossie Woodhams, past oracle;
MR AND MRS FRANK PROCHAZKA .
Charles Wirth, GeraldN.Thelen, Mrs Leatha Estes, vice oracle;
•Walter Thelen, Melvin Simon, Mrs Jacqueline Williams, chanStanley Schafer, Don T r i e r - cellor; Mrs Lillian Swagart, r e weiler, and Elmer Rademacher. corder; Miss Birdallne Smith,
• State Chief Ranger, A d o l p h receiver; Mrs Geraldine UnderIt's eosy lo keep a sweet
BOTH
Kulaszewski,,, State Vice Chief bill, marshal; Mrs Irene Hill
disposition when income tax
FEDERAL
Ranger, Robert Trlerweiler and as. inner sentinel; Miss JoAnn
problem* gel you down. Just
AND
State Trustee, M a r v i n Feld- Kanaski as outer sentinel; Mrs
lake it to BLOCK where
trained tax men know the
STATE
pausch presented this y e a r ' s L e - R 0 siiand Kanaski as managerfor
Miss Patricia Ann Vaughn of parents of the groom, Mr and gion of Honor Award to Reynold three years; Mrs MarthaDeLong
answers. Quickly, at low cost,
Charleston, S.C. was, married Mrs Frank Prochazka of St. Hanses. Reynold has, held v a r - manager for two years and Mrs
your lax return is done with
guaranteed a c c u r a c y . You
to Frank Dwane Prochazka of Johns.
ious offices during thepastyears Ruth Ely as manager for one
keep smilingl
St. Johns on Saturday, Jan* 24 . After a reception held in the and has helped acquire manynew year.
.
.
.
in the Charleston Naval Base home of the brldets parents the members.
GUARANTEE
Others were Faith, Mrs Lou-'
We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax .return.
couple departed for their wedding
Chapel.
They presented 25 year Chev- ella Ganton; Courage, Mrs Vina
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or
Attending the ceremony were trip to St. Augustine, Fla.
rons toAloyslus J. Smith, Donald Bailey; Modesty, Mrs Dorothy
interest, we will pay the'penalty or interest.
Upon
return
they
will
reside
the parents of the bride, Mr and
Schafer, Edwin -Schueller, Paul Goetze; Unselfishness, Mrs May
M r s . Manning B. Vaughn-and in Charleston while the groom Koster, Joseph Witgen, Eugene \y arstlerj-Endurance, MlssDlana
family of Charleston .and the completes his tour ofdutyaboard Snitgen, Linus Thelen," StanleyN. ^--^•'-« ~»'.>,IA*IS~V *.-.,„ _„.^.A*UC
) the SS Hadda.
Schafexr Robert' P o M / ' M ' a ' r yy
1:2) A
'-Vw*
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices
two !: %*effifiers,'.Vicki^Vilson
Simon,
Casper Simon, William
7™\
-. i
arid
Ruth.Ely, were .reported^ih
Kramer and Robert Jegla, who
-V
held continuous adult member- the hospital.
• WEEKDAY 9 to 6
SATURDAYS 9 to 5
The next mee'ting will be Feb.
ship for 25 years, .
The main speaker for the eve- 17 at the home of Flossie Woodj109 N 0 C L I N T O N
PHONE 224-4051
ning was RevR. C. Bruck, pastor hams.
NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
tmmmm^^
of St. Thomas Aquinas' Parish
in Grand Rapids. Father Bruck,
The 8 et 40 Salon 581 met for
who spent 6 years in Switzerland showed slides and told of their regular meeting at the
his interesting life in this beau- home of Ann Walker on Tuesday,
i
tiful country. Dancing completed Jan. 27.
Articles of clothing and toys
the evening.
Special guests present besides were contributed by the partners
the State Officers were Chief valued at $40 to be sent to the
Ranger and Mrs Herman Schmitt children in the National Jewish
' from Most Holy Trinity Court of TB Hospital in Denver, Colo.
Fowler.
Plans are underway for the
Door prizes went to M a t h e w partners to each make a block
Trlerweiler, Bernadette K o l p , for a quilt. - When completed
tnese
and Herman Schmitt.
will be sent to the children.
Mystery package was won by
*
*
Goldie Brooks and a collection
was taken for the Cystic Fibrosis
The B l u e - Star Mothers of fund that the club supports.
Receiving Wolf Badge Awards at. a r e - 'Chapter 88, St. Johns, met at N e x t < m e e t l n e will be held in
the Congregational Church on t h e n o m e o f V e l m a B e a u f o r e o n
cent Pack nieeting held at Swegles School
F
Jan. 27.
"-. .
e b . 24.
w e r e , from left, Jeff Simcox, Dave Wilv

Pamela:L'pzriakf daughter of Mr
and MrEi.Stanley &, Loznak "of
,209 Slmohson, Elsie, has been
.selected a s one of twelve finalists in'the annual Miss Michigan
orate University contest.

Where fhe Values Are!

Celebrate anniversary

Prices Effective Through Sat., Feb. 7 t h
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

"Super-Right" Mature Beef

STEAKS
Boneless
Round Steaks
FULL CUT

Don't fight over your

INCOME TAX

Couple w e d at

N a v a l Base C h a p e l

LIFE

CO.

HR

Sirloin
. 1 "
T-Bone . . . . . . . . " • I 2 9
Porterhouse . . . . » 1 3 9

Delicious Apples

she can't be your

and wash dishes too!

NO PRE-RINSING
NO SCRAPING

New badges

cox, Garth JBanninga and Doug. Bensinger.
The boys a r e m e m b e r s of Den 2.

V-(S.

'-|b- 2 w

R.E.BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N.'Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033 *

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
%

American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water'
Heating

Lennox Warm A i r
Heating and A i r
Conditioning
. C U S T O M SHEET
' METAL SHOP
i.

.••/

47 Years same address

TUTKBY

Grade 1 Ring

Eight O'Cloek

4s

COFFEE

BOLOGNA* 5 9 * Broilers - *
Large, crisp

DEL MONTE SALE!

HEAD
LETTUCE
2 <« 39*
Tomatoes »>. 2 9 *
2
Red Grapes to .39*
FRECHEN'S MARKET
CATSUP

1 4 - o z . Btlc

6 for $ 1 . 0 0

Cream style
f
C9R|M
1 7 - o z . can

6 for $ 1 . 0 0

Whole Kernel
C O R N ' 1 7 - o z . cbn

6 for $ 1 . 0 0 "

PEAS

FOWLER, MICHIGAN

LB.
BAG

Model GGSM150L

Pineapple-Grapefruit
'
DRINK
4 6 - o z . ' 2 for 654
Cut Green
BEANS

WHOLE KERNEL
OR CREAM STYLE

PEACHES
,
k
&.
T
O
3

^•ffiS$

^S^Jft^ffl;lr&^^

Fruit Cocktail . . . 4
99
Stewed Tomatoes 3 us* 79c
Green Beans ™EMCH S™LE 4"ANI-89C
Sweet Peas
4 IE 89c
Tomato Catsup . . 4 ^ i 85'
4
::& 85'
Golden Corn
• * CANS W » #
I0NA YELLOW CLING-SLICED

. M r s Marge Flegel, First State
Legends are pure fiction—and
Vice-president assisted by Mrs that's more than can be said of
Chloe Bartholomew, past State some modern stories.

Others get quick results
with Clinton County- News
classified ads—you will, too!

Del Monte Sale

1 - l b . can

2 for 43$

1 7 - o z . can

, 2 for 45$

• 3-Lcvcl Thoro-Wash with ,
Power-Arm, Power-Tower,
Power-Shower*, spray-arm
• Power-Flo Mechanism,
quiet, gets dishes cleaner
• Automatic Detergent
Dispenser

Built-in Soft Food Dispasor
liquefies soft food and
washes it away, just tip
oft large or hard Bcraps '
Easy Loading Roll Around
Portable

KURT'S Appliance Center
St. Johns
217-219 N. Clinton

i

Ph. 224-3895

1

Jane Parker fresh. Crisp

POTATO CHIPS
T-LB.
BOX

™—

^-:^w'
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Lodge, Ndfel

Bdndgives

Officers for Banner Rebekah
Lodge No. 139 were installed
Monday evening, Jan. 19, at the
close of the regular meeting.
Those installed to serve the coming year were MrsMildredSmith,
noble grand;'Miss GarmenTranLast Thursday night at Rodney
chell, vice grand; Mrs Jane JolB. Wilson Jr. High parents, and
ly, past oracle; Mrs Florence
friends of 7th grade band studB e c h e r , recording secretary;
ents gathered for an Informal
Mrs Dawn S,harlck, financial secconcert which proved both en-?
retary; Mrs Mary Ellen Vanjoyable and educational. Band DiEtten, treasurer; Mrs-Jane Jolly,
rectors Algie Watkins, William .
past noble grand; Mrs Treva
Tennant and John Speck conductHill, musician; Mrs Fannie Weir,
ed their- Separate bands through
warden; Mrs L i l l i a n Swagart,
"a day's; activities", Mr Watkins'
conductor; Miss Birdaline Smith,
' - MR AND MRS" MITCHELL HYLER
band demonstrated the practical
chaplain; Mrs Rose Wilkie, right
uses of scales and played "Litsupporter to noble grand; Mrs
tle Suite for Band"; MrTennant's
Pauline Burk, left supporter to
band played through a normal
noble grand; Mrs Lela Maharr
Mr and Mrs Hyler will ob- all of St. Johns; 8 grandchildren right supporter to vice grand;
warm-up session and explained
serve their 60th wedding anni- and 14 great-grandchildren,
why this is such an important
Mrs Verona Pettit, left supportversary on Saturday, Feb. 7.
'
part of each class period. They
er to vice grand; Mrs J a n i c e
The couple, married In Ionia,
then played "Svmphonette for
Maier, inside /guardian;' M i s s
have resided at 211 Baker Street,
Band" and "Our Director"; Mr
Bonnie Sharick, outside guardSt. Johns since 1911. My Hyler
Speck's band played the parts of
Jan.
!'.',"'
was a painter and decorator.
"Prelude and March" and demonMrs t Arlene.Gladstone, the
strated how the melody, counterThey have three sonsy Glenlodge deputy, presided at the Inmelody and harmony combine to
nald, E.O. (Squeak) and Ronald
stalling ceremony. She was asmake a completed tune.They end,
sisted
by
a
staff
consisting
of
^IMIIWilUMIIMIIWIIMIIMIII II — II—'ijfr
ed their section of the program,
Mrs Fannie Weir, Mrs-Lela Mawith "Rat-a-TatToot", which is
har, Mrs Mable J o n e s , Mrs
a solo for cornet and drum acIrene Hill, Mrs Rose Wilkie and
companied • by the band. Drew
Mrs Jane Jolly.
Carpenter, "son of Mr and Mrs
the Men's' Club of the price
Doug Carpenter, 502.S. Kibbee
United Methodist'Church, corner
played the cornet while,Dale
of East Price and South
Stephenson, son of Dr arid Mrs
Chandler Roads, is sponsoring
Stephenson, 510 E. Walker, perMRS RANDY JOHN HESLOP
a fish supper on Saturday, Feb.
: formed on the drum.
14, at the church. It will be
The evening ended with r e served family style with serving
Rev Eugene R. Fox, pastor of
freshments during which, time
to start at 5 p.m. until all are
St. John the Baptist Church, Hubthe parents were able to meet
served. There will be a free
bardston, w i l l commemmorate
the directors, Some' favorable
will offering. Also, there will
the 40th anniversary of his Orcomments overheard were; "Now
be a bake sale sponsored by the
MAIDA M. LYNAM
dination to the Priesthood in a
I know how Junior should pracchoirs of the church. The public
E u c h a r i s t i c Celebration of
1
The .Gunntsonviile United
is r invited to come and enjoy a
The couple greeted guests at tice" and "It sure is nice to
Thanksgiving which he wlll^offer' Methodist Church was the scene
see
where
and how my money
good meal.
in the parish church on Sunday of the double ring ceremony unit- the reception held in the church is spent". It seems the main
morning, Feb. 1, at 10 a.m. ing Loui Lee Fritz and Randy parlors immediately following objective of getting the parents
the ceremony.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Lynam an- Parishioners, members of the John Heslop on Jan. 31. Rev
The- bride is a graduate of informed and involved was at
community,
and
neighborhood
nounce the engagement of their
Edward Otto performed the cere- Lansing Community College with least partly accomplished.
friends
arecordlallyinvitedtobe
»
daughter, Maida toPaulpieterle,
mony and a special sermonette a degree in Nursing and was preson of Mr and Mrs Lawrence W. present.
was given by the -bride's uncle, viously employed at Gratiot
Close friends and classmates Rev Arthur Fritz.
Dieterle of 2700 Boweh Road,
Community'Hospital in Alma.
who will concelebrate the Mass
Howell.
Phone 224-6161
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of
with
Fr
Fox
are
the
Rev
Donald
The bride-elect is a graduate
The groom was discharged
of Rodney B. Wilson High School Feron of Montreal, Canada; Msgr Mr and Mrs Charles Fritz and from the Army last year and is
and. received her BS degree from Edward N. Alt, pastor of St. the groom is the son of Mr and employed by Chevrolet In Flint
from Eastern Michigan Univer- Stephen's Parish, Grand Rapids; Mrs Harold Heslop.
and Is also attending Flint Junior
sity where she was affiliated Msgr Julian A. Moleski, V.F.,
Given in marriage by her College.
New officers and committee
with Sigma Sigma Sigma Soror- of St. Francis de Sales Parish, father, the bride wore a long
- members have been chosen to
ity. She is presently teaching in Holland, Mich.; and Rev Bernard white velvet A-ltne gown with
Beahan, Most Holy Trinity lace over peau-de-soie accenting
work with the St. Johns'BloodFlint.
' the front. Her flower shaped
mobile, according to Mrs Mary
The prospective groom is a Parish, Fowler, Mich.
Lay
persons
and
religious
who
Crosby,
retiring chairman,
headpiece
of
pearls
and
lace,
graduate of Howell High School,
will participate in the Offertory Identical to the lace used in her
. Replacing Mrs Crosby, who
attended
Central
Michigan
Uni1*=—
held the post for three years,
versity, served 3 years in the Procession and presentation of- gown, secured her double tiered
is Mrs Lawrence Merignac.
Army and is how employed by the gifts are the following, Mr veil. She carried a bouquet of
with
-"\
and Mrs William Fox, brother White. mumsj .and, red*sweetheart
. . Replacing Jane idkowski, who
the Flint City Police Dept.
tfJG fcv^.^.i-u: ...IV-.-4.J- •>*«:- % j
GOhandled3p'tmtcity'^ifesMr^Rbllanii
*WA' June ST^wedding is being )m^,hs^sjter-in-la^fpfjthe.Ueler
brantj.iMary.^Ann^Foxi.'-niece-'Of
•
•.DuguayS"("i-,.',*,t- viW
!*
•
kick?&fr*oplVr <re.fl* 'platinetUby the c o u p l e d
streamers.Ji.Her1 gown,, veiL.and.
Fr
Fox;
Miss
Aleta
O'Leary,
nui Hit
v, "II f i .
a
:••
Mrs
Gordon
Matter
will
be
in
bouquet were .made by her aunt,
te» i ij/s a w » » -J '-«** n
F a t h e r ' s housekeeper, Sister ' Mrs Alva Hartman,
the telethon replacing Mrs Corky
COUGH TOO MUCH?
TINT or RETOUCH
Elaine, former Principal of St.
Paradise, while the group's new
HAVE CHEST PAINS? John's School; Mrs Rose Clark, Matron of honor was Mrs
recruiter Is Mrs Lewis Moldenpresident of the parish Altar Chris . Miller, sister of the
hauer, replacing Mrs Leonard
SHORT OF BREATH?
Society; Mr and Mrs Clarence groom, and bridesmaid was Jean
Puetz.
BREATH? Stoddard, representatives of the Ann Fritz, sister of the bride.
In the recent bloodmobile drive
16.50 Perm
BREATH? people of the parish and John Junior, bridesmaid -was Karl Sue
conducted in St, Johns, 211 pints
s of blood were collected from 228
BREATH? Barker and Robert Tate, ushers. Fritz, sister of the bride, and
Appointment not always
donors.
Immediately following the Eu- Tricia Lynn Parkinson, cousin
necessary.
)'
BREATH? charistic Celebration, a brunch of the bride, assisted as flowerwill be served to the parishioners girl. Each wore gowns of red
*Nel Torpey
•Ann Paseka
SHIRLEY ANN IRRER.
DON'T TAKE CHANCES...
and community f r i e n d s and velvet and carried bouquets of
*Cathy Redman *Jo Penix
SEE YOUR DOCTOR!
neighbors In the parish hall.' white mums, red r.oses and holly.

ful'

concert

Celebrate anniversary

'

Announceipentsj

Loui Fritz becomes
Randy Heslop bride

Engaged

Betmttji Salon

New officers

for Bloodmobile

Committee

8.8S
9.44

6^no^SkeSim
MEN'S. SHOES
Include
W O M E N ' S SHOES: 1
nclude
80
RUSKENJ—AMERICAN GIRL
SANDLER-CAUF. COBBLERS

™T-.
' fq.

I

A

80 1

FLOR$HE.lM& CONNIE

Dexter
PEDWIN AND BATES •

80

80

, 6
to 14
FLORSHEIM
$
14.8G to *22.80

mmmsm®888^^

MR;AND MRS ROBERT SHOWERS

nes Vitek weds
Robert. Earl Showers
Agnes Marie Vitek'became the
bride of Robert Earl Showers In
a double ring service on Dec. 27
In St. Joseph Catholic Church in
St, Johns performed by her two
uncles,.Rev Matthew J. Fedewa
of Lansing who officiated and
Rev Sylvester Fedewa from
Michigan Center, commentating
at the service.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek, 4652 W.
Walker Road, St. Johns and the
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
Nelson R. Showers, 506 E. Sturgis Street, St. Johns.

Doyle and Brain * Swatman,
friends of the groom.
The couple greeted 350 guests
in the St. Joseph Sociaf-Hall at a
buffet and reception immediately
following the ceremony.
Special guests at the^cerer
mony and reception, were, the
bride's grandparents, Mr _Paul
Vitek and Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
and the grandparents of the
groom, Mr and Mrs Roy Stanger
of Ligonier, Ind.
For her wedding triptoCanada
the new Mrs- Showers r chose a
cape and dress ensemble in navy
blue and red.
; .
The couple will reside at N-7,
Given in marriage by' her
father, before an altar banked 100'Western Avenue, Kalamazoo.
B.
with Christmas greens ,and red Both^ar&graduates of Rodney
,
i i o i n s e m * ^ne^^ia^^eiite^a W i i ^ f e ^ h ^ c 1 i c j o ^ ^ * e bride-

LOSE uptolO >=10 DAYS ON

Shirley fhelen
named DAR
good citizen

ANNOUNCING
RHONDA WILSON-High Stylist
RUTH WARREN

M A Y N A R D - A L L E N STATE B A N K
I ia

CHILDREN'S SHOES Include
BUSTER BROWN —BLUE STAR —MOTHER GOOSE
80

^5fe'::£Kt'

velvet' gown with : a bodice of
r
heavy imported Venice lace With groom i s ' a studeht^at; ^Western
accents of the same lace around Michigan University.
the cuffs. Her Juliet cap headpiece was trimmed with the same
b
lace securing her floor-length
veil which formed a train.-The
veiling was bordered with Venice
lace and she carried a bouquet,
of white gardenias, pine white
FANTASTIC
roses and gypsophila. Tiny red
NEW
TV DIET
straw flowers, red velvet ribbons
Learn the secret of TV's
and holly berries accented the
little will-power, ho pilf, no,
bouquet.
Miss Delores Vitek, sister of :exercise .reducing .formula.
fhis marvelous diet is literBest man was the brother-inthe bride, was the maid of,honor
Mr and Mrs Donald A. Irrer
ally taking the country by
law of the groom, Dr Christian
with Miss Jane Vitek, sister of
Miller while David Wood and of Fowler announce the engage.the bride, and Mrs Barbara Rohl storm .as the pounds simply
Gary Wesener, both of Flint, ment of their daughter, Shirley
of Lansing assisting as brides- slip off while you eat your
Ann to RusselPMannlng, son of
assisted as groomsmen.
Shirley Thelen, daughter of maids. Miss Diane Vitek, sister fill of the delicious foods on
Mr and Mrs Clarence' Manning Mr. and Mrs Urban J. Thelen, of the bride, * was the junior the list. It is the "one diet
Organist, Nancy Hartman ac- of rural Eagle. •
R-2,.St, Johns, was among seven bridesmaid. Each wore holly red that really works for tnost
The couple is "planning a June DAR good citizens honoredSatur- velvet floor-length gowns with overweight people.
companied soloist, Mrs *Alya
20 wedding.
A well known TV personHartman.
day at a tea at the First Christian satin trains and cuffs which were
ality, who appears weekly, had
Church in Ionia,
trimmed with lace. Their headpieces were a spray of .fresh tried numerous diet's with no
Shirley, a senior at Fowler holly and white pine and each success. He lost 60 pounds in
High School, was chosen as that carried a gold wire bell trimmed a little over 60 days on this
school's;, good, citizen by her with pine, white roses, holly and fantastic hew diet. A noted
classmates and members of the velvet streamers.
novelist lost 9 pounds in 5
school staff and administration.
days. She says, rtI don't have
Ferris State College Graduate.
Best manwasBartDeLaBarre, the time to go to healthfarms
She was chosen on the basis
joining
and relax that way to take.off
of leadership, dependability, serT friend of the groom, while Bruce weight. That's why this parCronkhite
and
Gary
Boyce,
:
vice and patriotism. .
friends of the groom, and Steve ticularly fast-acting=. diet is
the
right
one
for
mei"
132 Adelaide St. MAPLE RAPIDS
Ph. 682-4329
Showers, brother of the groom
* HOURS: Tuesday thru Saturday
There is no question that
, Others • get quick results served-as groomsmen. Ushers
most overweights n.e e d the.
- . • Thursday evening by app't only
with Clinton County \ News were Richard and Larry Vitek,
shock treatment of^having
classified ads—you will, too! brothers of the: bride^ and Bill
their eating clearly defined by
LW
t
-*-"-"
a specific diet plan w n l c n
takes off pounds(speedily and
dramatically, it you are" one
of" the normal 95 per cent,
this diet will definitely take
off that excess poundage in
a hurry "no matter ;How many t
times you might have failed'
in the past. It can work'wonders for you.for the rest of
your healthier and more beautiful life.
" •'., <. ... .,-,
This is not a. citrus, fruit
diet. Hyou wanttoloseweighty
fast,'but on a scientifically)
sound basis, act now>!as 'you'
may never haVe "this"same'
opportunity again. Send'- $2
\
j*
to THE NAPCO CO.^-.DE-H
PARTMENT M, BOX .1388,.;
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA
68801. You may obtain addLr *
tional copies for your;friends*
a n d relatives at $1 each.
MONEY BACK GUAR^NTE!EV;
We are so confident that'this '
diet will help you that we make'
this offer; If, after .trying the
_»*"
diet plan for 10 days, you have _Each depositor insured to $20,000
not lost at least 10 pounds,
simply ret\irir ; the ;plah .and
•,;: ASK US^ABOUT RATES,
your $2'will fee r e t u r n e d
promptly and without arguK
,ONTlME;GERflFICArESf
ment. Please print;name and
address. Guaranteed five day
-^\\
OF $100,000.00 OR OVER..
delivery.' :^\ ;!-\'r<-,:.;.';:'*;,.;.'
MOHAL DiroUT INIURANCI CORPORATION

Engaged

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

,

Youth Sizes
1.00 Extra

NEW RATES N O W I N EFFECT

.E^TRA: SPECIAL!
j ^l-Racks; of" ""•
, \666 iof". ""'-

SHOES
.80

$7!°80

Special on vyomen's/ j | .
men's and children's g/ s

SNOW I
BOOTS
Entire stock
1

I

Reduced for
Clearance!

ALL
RUBBER

ii
I

5

0 OFF

ttHp&Hg^^

Flrat tn Foot Faihloni with Famous I r a n d i Sfioas

lfcl N, Clinton'

Stores also in Owosso, Dura'n'd & Strand Shoes, Ionia
Chamber, of Commerce Member

—2 years $500 minimum Interest paid
quarterly on New Certificates of Deposits.

Ph. 224-2213

1 /0°/

^ year $560 minimum Interest paid
quarterly on New Certificates of Deposits
$500 up—Quarterly Maturity,

*
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CornWell-Fedewq
repeat Wedding vows

^

Rev William - Hankerd performed the double ring ceremony
uniting Theresa Ann Cornwall
and Kenneth. Urban Fedewa on
Jan, 10 in St. Joseph Catholic
Church,St. J6hns,
The bride is the daughter of'
Mrs Russell C, Comwell, 107
Linden. Avenue, St. Johns and
the groom Is; the son of Mr and
Mrs Harold Fedewa of Fowler.
The bride, given in marriage
by her brother, Timothy Cornwell, wore a gown of white velvet
with a bell skirt and a fitted
; bodice. White lattice with a pink
ribbon entwined accented the
sleeves, collar and waist. Her
bonnet-style headpiece was ac- cented with rhinestones, sequins
and pearls, and secured her elbow-length veil. She carried a
colonial bouquet of pink and white
carnations and roses.
Maid of. honor was Janet
Koenigsknecht of St. Johns while
Mary Ann Fedewa, sister of the
groom, Mrs Timothy Cornwell
and Mrs Terry Comwell, both
sisters-in-law of the bride
served as bridesmaids. The at• tendants wore wine colored velvet gowns with empire waistlines, shawl collars and Victorian
sleeves. Their matching headpieces were a smaller version
of the bride's and they carried
white muffs with pink carnations
and red roses.
David Piggott of Fowler served
as best man while Terry Cornwell* Lansing, Don Schrauben

Red Cross Canteen
next Wednesday

and Bob Schafer of'Fowler assisted as groomsmen'. Ushers
were James Schultheiss, David
Irrer and Chris McKlnney.
After greeting 400'guests at.
the, St. Joseph Social; Hall the
couple left for, their' honeymoon
to Washington D.C. The new Mrs
Fedewa left wearing a black cape
with matching ' bell-bottomed
slacks. Upon return,they will
reside at 204 S. Whlttemore, S t
Johns.
The bride Is a 1969 graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School.
The groom, a 1966 graduate of.
Fowler High School attended Lansing Community College.

Births!
• Clinton's Citizens of

gj

Tomorrow

'y.'

SCHAFER - A boy, Dean
"Anthony, was born to Mr and
Mrs Stanley M. Schafer of R-2,
Fowler on Jan. 18 at St. Lawrence Hospital. He weighed 8
pounds, 12 ounces. The baby has
three brothers. Grandparents are
Mrs Dora Klein and Mrs Louise
Schafer of. Westphalia. The
mother is the former Rose Klein,

GILL—A boy, Shane Frlcke,
was born to Mr and Mrs Dean
Roberta Albers entertained at Gill of East Price Road, on Feb.
a dinner Sunday in honor of her 2 at Sparrow Hospital. He
father, John Alber's 82nd birth- weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces.
day* Guests were Mr and Mrs Grandparents are' Mr and Mrs
,. nn Pasch, Jeff and Laurie of Kenneth Frlcke and Mr and Mrs
Losing, Mrs Mary Albers, Mary Robert Gill of rural St. Johns.
Ellen and Mr and Mrs Jim Gur- The mother is the former Gayla
Fricke.

I

I

t

WORRALL-A gtrl t MaryEllzabeth, was born to Mr and Mrs
Gary Worrall of Buffalo, New
York on Jan. 20 at Millard Fillmore Hospital. She weighed 6
pounds, 14 ounces. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Richard Worrall
and Mrs Uno Luttlnen of
Chassell. The mother Is the
former Barbara Luttlnen.

LINDA LEE FLAK

HAWES - A boy, B r a d l e y
James, was bor.n to Mr and Mrs
Gary L. Hawes of Lansing on
Mr and Mrs John Flak Jr. Jan, 22 at Sparrow Hospital. He
of 307 E. Baldwin Street, St. weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces.
Johns, announce the engagement The baby .has one sister. Grandof their daughter, Linda Lee to parents are Mr and Mrs Jack
Gary Lee* Brzak, son of Mr and Hawes of Elsie and Mr and Mrs
Mrs Frank Brzak of 105 W. Don Richard of 'Elsie. The
Lincoln Street, St. Johns.
mother Is the former Carole
' The bride-elect is a 1966 Mort.
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School and is employed In
Data Processing at Oldsmoblle,
The prospective groom is a
1963 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School and is also
Bingham Grange will meet at
employed by Oldsmoblle. •
' The couple is planning a June the hall on Friday evening, Feb.
6, at 8 p.m. Light refreshments
27 wedding.
' will be served.

Engag&d

anything but routine!
Joining a card club' can be a routine activity, but for
a group of residents and former residents of St. Johns,
putting together a pinochle club has proved to be any- •
thing but routine.*1 In fact, for the original members,
there's been 22 years of pleasant excitement above and
beyond the usual after-game awarding of prizes.
So last month when a dozen members gathered for
their monthly meeting at Plant City, Fla./'the session,
so remote from St. Johns, was typical of the group. Not
only were they a long way from home but, to add spice
to the occasion, one of the ladies won the man's second
place prize.
(
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tO!in,.from Mesg, Ariz, and Blanche and Lester HoughtonWHQteSP&tP. meei&hetoifrom Cap^,Coral, ^ % S f J | | | | i |
,The attendance ^roster r$$nded out* wuff.oFfie^s^.,.
•Whose addresses.(at feast some' of the? time) have a •
more local ring. There1 were Mrs Lewis (Rose) Wolf,
Mrs Marie Belknap and Floyd and Lela Robinson, all of
St. Johns and Stephen and Florence Rennells, now of
Greenville, Mi.
A pair of other members, Gayle and Helen Vauconsant of St. Johns did not plan their Florida trip in time '
to make the pinochle club meeting. But three of the four
couples who formed the club; the Robinsons, the Houghtons and the Rennellses were all on hand for, the Plant
City meeting and at least two of their numbers gathered in prizes.

BLANCHE' HOUGHTON won first prize for women
and Florence Rennells was runnerup. In the men's division, Fred Hughes won first place with Marie Belknap,
playing as a man, capturing second.
It's for certain that after 22 years these players
have shared prizes before and. it's a pretty good bet
they'll share mem again. The big question is where.
Perhaps in Greenville at the home of the Rennellses
in May . . . and who knows? One of the men just might "
win the ladies' first prizel
1

•&•:•

ELLEN VANETTEN
rA
£ f\ Q Q Q e O
^

Graduates
Carol Elaine Jacoby, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Richard Jacoby,
407 E. Sturgis Street, St. Johns
graduated from Michigan State
University on Dec. 6 from the
college of communications and
school of theater.
, She was granted a provisional
teaching certificate in secondary
education in Michigan and is now
employed by WaterfordTownship
Schools in Pontiac. •' y

KORET of CALIFORNIA

NOW,

$57.00

Starts at 11:00

a.m.

ur„

SATURDAY, FEB. 7
HOUSEHOLD * MISC.
Electric Store
. Refrigerator
Player Piano ;
Oral Mirror*
Square Mirrors
2 Dressing Table*
,
2 Dressers
Radio Desk
Bench .
Round Oak Store
ZT.V.Sdi
_;' j : . .
Lawn Mower
Dinette Set A 4 Chain
Jewelry Wagon ._
other articles too numerous
to mention

Pressed Glass Dishes

-M

Vaseline Compote
Bank — Clock — Chain
3-PJ«ee Hobnail Satta
Copper leaf luster ironside Platter
Glass Bel!

Stereoptic Phonograph St Records Collection of Salt A Pepper Sets
2 Setters (1 lane)
Quantity of Dishes
Loot- Table — Rocking Chair
1 Pot-Belly Store
.
Candlestick Table
3 Leather-Bound Books
1 CurWood A other books
other Antique* too numerous
to mention
,'v

itor turownurotM o w n D W OFMU

il

-

AT THE
D & C VARIETY STORE
Sponsored by

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
It Pays to Shop at

<zyV[aa-J\lnnon &
for Fine Fabrics
CHRISTINE CASARI

NEW
SPRING
FABRICS

Engaged

BONDED ORLON
PLAIDS

and PLAIN

26

SLACKS
0r
SK . R-

Valued to

$47.00 NOW
$ 5r
BLOUSES
2
SKIRTS ^ 53d0
SWEATERS ?5p?

ahitesi NatX Bank of UkH»butf
Job* Schedw, bscMor

QL*\ O f t

56 in. wide ^ W « ~ O
washable
yard
dacron and cotton

Dotted
Swiss

Dens of Cub Scout Pack'271
held their meeting at Swegles
School on Monday, Jan. 26. New
committeemen were selected at
the meeting with Rev Hugh Bannlnga, c o m m i t t e e chairman;
Thomas' Goff, awards advance'ment'chaitfmanj'WUliia'mSwear^
treasurer; Burton'kramer^ a s sistant cubmaster and Delmar
Ruestman, webelos leader.
Awards were given in Den 1
to: Randy Willett, Andy Spencer,
Roger Patterson, Troy Wilson,
Lynn Feldpausch, Jason Livingston and Lloyd Upham, who was
awarded a Den Chief shoulder
cord.
Den 2 awards: Douglas Bensinger, Jeff Simcox, David Wilcox, Garth Banninga and Todd
Baribeau.
Den 3 awards: Mark White,
M a r k Smith,, Mark Kemper,
C r a i g Goff, Jeff Swears and
Larry Maiers.
Webelos Den 1 awards: Lynn
Ruestman, Scott Rehmann, Tom
Wilkie, Jeff K r a m e r , Randy
Pertler, Todd Humphrey, Jeff
Dakers, and Tom Dlcken.
The Blue and Gold Banquet
will be held on Feb. 23 at the
High School Cafeteria.

Indidnhead

45 in. wMe

PRINTS $1.39
45 i n . wide
v.W-l

$1.39

yd.,

^

-!_"":iUU ;

Drip Dry Cotton Prihti.\,

Bote.VMV
45 in. wide

BONDED
WOOL

$ 1 # 1 9

~
Plain
colors

FLANNEL

yard

«$3«98 yd.

56 in. wide

Winter Fabrics 2 0 % off
Clearance Prices on
Girls' Dresses Girls'Jackets
Girls' Coats
Girls' Slacks
Ladies' Coats Ladies' Dresses

S TEM WARE

SALE
Buy one at
regular price,
second piece
for

JUMPERS
Reg, ld.98-19.98
NOW

. *

PENNY!

7

^IU

no wow m e m wm SCTTUD rat

LOUIS HAKER ESTATE
W. Way** A-etk,
Ph. Lslswsbwf « 1

L

VIST with

Located first farmKouw West of Lalngiburg at 409' W. Grand River
ANTIQUES

Saturday February 7th
starting at 9:00 a.m.

LAKE'S

SUITS aid PANT SUITS
$
valued to

V

^

~\ Mr and Mrs Samuel VanEtten
of^Elsie aiinbuncefeS'Wgagement*
of'their daughter; Joyto Victor
R. Post, son of Mr and Mrs Don
Stebblns, 401 Tbwnsend Road,
St, Johns.
Both the bride-elect and the
prospective groom are graduates
of Rodney B. Wilson HlghSchool.
,- Mr Post is a member of.the
National Guards and is employed
at Motor Wheel.
The couple has set March for
their wedding date.

Announcements!

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE

•,, Serving on the committee are
Mr and Mrs Brandon.^Whlte and
Mr and Mrs Paul Nobis and Mr
and Mrs Ken Munger.

News

&

:S

•television . personality, whose
repertoire includes' humor, ventriloquism, sculptured balloon
and mystifying magic.

BAKE SALE

Scouting

&

BUT
THAT'S
the way
way the
the day
day went
went Jan.
Jan. 22
22 when
when the
the
BUTT
H A T ' S tne
, and
twelve
gotHughes,
together now
a t the
Inn.
T h e r e wand
e r e Wade
Fred
Jean
of Holiday
Orlando;
Mildred

Ladies Night Feb, 7

Members of the St. Johns
Rotary Club will entertain their
Wives, and guests at .their annual
mid-winter Ladies' Night on
gifts supplied by their organiza- Saturday, Feb. 7 at the Congretion to the men being inducted.
gational Church.
1
Rev Averill Carson of the Conpinner will be served at 6:30
gregational Church, will repre- p.m. and the entertainment will
' sent the ministerial association be supplied by Harlan Matteson,
at the February canteens. The
Double N Extension Club will
provide cookies.
'
The canteens are a free service provided by the Red Cross
to the community, all other organizations are Invited to send
representatives to the. canteens
if they wish.

Mr and Mrs Chester Casari
of Pewamo announce the engagement of their daughter,Christine
to Gerald Ireland, son of Mr and
Mrs Harold Ireland of Cheboygan.
The bride-elect Is a senior at
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
and the prospective groom is a'
junior at Central Michigan University.
A June 20 wedding Is being
planned by the couple.

This pinochle club is

I

FELDPAUSCH-A girl, Becky,.
was born to Mr and Mrs Ronald
,J. Feldpausch of 11058 West
Clinton, Fowler on Jan. 22 at
Carson City Hospital. She
weighed 6 pounds,; 4 ounces. The g$
;•;
baby has one brother. Grand- .;$
parents are Mr and Mrs SylvesMr, Clement.Rademacher. olFow-!ler. The "mother" is the'former
Lois Rademacher.

MRS KENNETH FEDEWA

. <

ski. • ;

emd

A Red Cross Canteen will be
held at 6 a.m. Wednesday, Feb.
11 at the Central National Bank,
Community Room for Clinton
County men leaving to take their
physical examinations or induction into the Army. There will
be 35 men going for physicals
and seven men being Inducted.
The entrance to the Community Room In the basement of the
bank is on the west (Spring
Street) side,of the building.
Many of the parents and
friends of these men are not
awarev that they too are most
welcome to join us in an early
morning cup of coffee while we
wait for the chartered bus to
arrive, which will transport the
men to Detroit;
Jean Rand, executive secretary for Red Cross in Clinton
County, will supply information
to each. draftee1 and his family
on how to secure the assistance
of the Red Cross in an emergency, should the need' arise
while the men are in the service.
Doris Prowant and Mary Newhouse will be representing .the
Red Cross as volunteers, they
will be assisted by Ruth Barrett, 'Alberta Brock and Edna
Eldred; representing the Blue
Star Mothers. The ladies from
the Blue Stars will distribute

• •.*;•?«v•v••K^^.*•v•;,

I
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Clinton area obituaries

i
sing, Mrs Gladys Cartright of
Tacoma, Wash., Mrs Margaret
Barber of Lansing and Mrs
J. C. (Jake) Eyer, 72, of Maple Zelma Frasher of Tacoma; and
• Rapids died Wednesday, Jan. 28 21 grandchildren1.
at his home following a brief
illness.
Funeral services were held
from the v Abbott Chapel of the
Mrs Althea Dorothy Kurty, 65,
• Osgood Funeral Home in Maple
Rapids on Saturday, Jan, 31. of 1632 Long Lake Road, HarBurial was in Union Home Ceme- rison, died Tuesday, Jan. 27
tery.
at a.Midland hospital.
Mrs Kurty was a former Ovid
' ,. A lifelong resident of the Clinton-Gratiot areas, he resided resident and moved to Harrison
the last two years in Maple in 1962.
Rapids. He retired 'from Olds*
She was a member of the Ovid
mobile in 1964.
United Church and was formerly
V Survivors include his widow, employed as an Owosso social
Olive; a daughter, Mrs Robert worker and registered nurse.
Stephens, Maple Rapids; five
Surviving are h e r husband,
,sons, Mervin of Lansing; Arvine .Willard; a daughter, Mrs Sue
.of Odenton, Md.,R. B.ofPerrin- McCombs of New York; a son,
ion, Carl of Hubbardston, and Willard F. of Niles;" 7 grandLeonard of Maple Rapids; a children.
brother, Harvey of Diamondale;
Services were held at 2 p.m.
five sisters, Mrs Mae Bring of Friday, Jan. 30 at the Houghton
Flint; Mrs-Alta Taddeo of Lan- Chapel, Ovid. Burial was in the
Maple Grove Cemetery, Ovid.

J,C. (Jake) Eyer

Althea D. Kurty

Belle Swagart
from VANI W. HOAG

|

Wednesday, February 4 , 1970

i Kincoid District
Mrs Porter C; Parks

Mr and Mrs Raymond Sherman
of Grand Ledge were dinner
Ethel Comstock of Lansing* Mrs guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Edna Austin of Ovid, and Mrs \Donald Sullivan and family.
Clara Gust of Ce'dar Springs; .Mrs Christine Slocum and
two sons, Frank of Lansing and baby daughter of Lansing visited
Claude of Okemosj 14 "grand- Mr. and Mrs Donald SullivanSunchildren and 28 g r e a t g r a n d - day evening,
'
,
children; one half sister, Mrs
Mrs Harold Hoerner visited
Anna Washburn of Grand .Rapids, Mrs George Sargent and Mrs
A son, George, preceded her, in Pontius on Monday evening.
death.' - • ,'.
.*
.
rit Thursday morning Harold
Hoerner visited Stuart Harden-

Belle Swagart, 81, of RT4,
St. Johns died Saturday, Jan. gi
at the Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Funeral services will be held
Dear friends,
Tuesday, Feb. 3 at the Osgood
Funeral Home with Rev Eugene
\ Certain procedures mustbe FriSsen officiating. Burial was
completed to secure insurance . in Mt Rest Cemetery.
benefits, or Social Security,
Survivors include two sons,
Veterans, Armed Forces, and Clare and Wayne of St. Johns;
other government agency ben- one daughter, Mrs Milo Burl of
efits, as well as those from Lansing; a sister, Mrs Doris
fraternal and labor organiza- Harper of St. Johns; 5 grandtions. As your funeral direct- children; 9 great-grandchildren;
or, we willingly assist in fil- her husband, John and a son,
Lyle R. Parkinson, 55, of 129
ling various forms so that the Rex preceded her in death.
N. Oak Street, Maple Rapids,
survivors may receive their
died Monday, Feb. 2 after a long,
proper proceeds.
illness.
• . .,
Funeral services will be,held
at the Abbott Chapel of Osgood
Respectfully,
Nellie R. Sillaway, 86, of Cedar Funeral Home, Maple Rapids,
Springs died Thursday, Jan. 29 on Thursday, Feb. 5 at 1:30
in Memorial Hospital, Owosso. p.m. with burial in the. Sowle
Funeral services were held Cemetery.
Saturday, Jan. 31 at the HoughHe w^s a member, of the North
. ten Chapel of Osgood Funeral Western Michigan Pony Pullers,
Home, Ovid. Burial was in the Inc. and was employed by ConAda Cemetery, Ada, Michigan. sumers Power Co. In the serShe was a life member of the vice department.
Eastern
Star in Ovid.
Survivors include his widow,
Jioag Funeral Jiome Survivors
include her husband, Sybil; a daughter, Carolyn; one
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
J George; three daughters, Mrs son, Edwin both at home.
^--r

Lyle R. Parkinson

Nellie Sillawqy

Mrs' Rose Potts of Lansing, Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Richard Randall
and family, Mr and Mrs'Harold
Morrow of Lansing visited Mr.
and" Mrs Harvey Hoerner and
girls Sunday.'
Mrs Forest Hooker, Mrs Gusta
Wirth of Grand Ledge visited
Mr- and Mrs Donald DuMond,
Tuesday.
Many friends and neighbors
visited' Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr
last. week.. Friends came from
Dirhondale,-.. Plymouth, Flint,
Lansing, Lapeer, and Chelsea.
". . •' ± • '•'- ••

Don Wiseman of Maple Rapids
was lay speaker at Salem United
Methodist Church Sunday.Hewas
introduced to the congregation by
-lay leader i J o s e p h Purves,
Prayer ' of Confession, Responsive reading and. Affirmation-of
Faith was reatf by the speaker
and the congregation. "Are Ye
Able" was sung by the combined
adult and youth choir. Junior time
was a special number in song by
Barbara Thomas and DeniseMcDpnald. The scripture lesson was.
First Peter-Chapter 1 Verses
18 thru 25, The sermon topic
was "The Bible". Mrs Harriet
Schmid was organist.
Burial rites wereheldTuesday
at Eureka cenetery for Mrs Beatrice Naylor, former County Line
area resident, whodiedSaturday,
at Lansing. She was the former
Beatrice Pickett whose parents
were among the earlv settlers
in Washington township. T h e
Pickett homestead on W i l s o n
Road is still maintained by the

Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 626-6835

By Lucille Spencer

Special Funeral Customs
The special funeral customs of
your faith play an important role in
the final tribute, and we give them
our very closest and most dedicated
attention.
.

Winter-river -wonder land

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

Shepardsville

Mark Black, son of Mr and
Feb. 1 dinner guests of Mr Mrs Philip Newton, has recently
and Mrs Fred Blergans ,were returned from Clinton Memorial
Mr and Mrs Joe Pung of West- Hospital after having major
phalia, Mr and Mrs Robert Staf- surgery. He is doing fine.
ford of Grand Rapids and Mr
'Mr: and Mrs :John Spencer
and Mrs Paul Wlnegar and family spent Saturday afternoon with
of Lansing. :
.- -Mr and Mrs Richard.Barker of
' Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf Lansing. They also called on
' called on Mr and Mrs Louis Mrs Don Weidman.
Kempf Sunday, Feb, 1.
Sylva Moyer called on -Anna ner. guests of Mr and Mrs Hazen
Fishell of Grand Ledge, Jan. 31 Crandall. Mr and Mrs Claude
and also on ,Mrs Glenn Graft Crandall were Sunday evening
*"*of Portland and Mrs Reva Stif- callers in the same home.
fler of Eagle Sunday, Feb. 1.
Lpule Jones and friend called
Sunday, Feb. 1 callers on
Sylva Moyer were Mr and. Mrs on her grandmother, Mildred
Earl Allen and Mr and Mrs Barnes Sunday, Feb. 1.
Mrs Minerva Scenters of Lake
Aubrey Moore of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs David Rood and Odessa called on Mr and Mrs
family were Sunday, Feb. 1 din- Earl Avery on Jan, 30.

Fern Antes H a i n e i ^ ; arid Mrs Don Potts visited
Mrs Fern Antes Halner, 73,
of 106 South Swegles, St. Johns,
died at the Clinton Memorial
Hospital on Thursday, Jan. 29
following a short illness. • ••'
Funeral services were held
Sunday, Feb. * 1 at the Osgood
Funeral Home with Rev Jerry
Thomas of the St. Johns Baptist Temple officiating. Burial
was in Duplain Cemetery.
A lifelong re'sidentofSt.Johns,
she had lived at her present
address for the last six years v
She married Peter j * Hairier in
Rochester Colony on Deci 29,
1915. He preceded her In death.
Surviving are four sons, Paul of
Kalamazoo, Clifford and Donald
both" of Battle Creek and Clare
of Ada; four daughters, Mrs John
Masarik f of St. Johns, "Mrs La
Verne Decker of Carson City,
Mrs Martin Richmond and Mrs
^ u c e Irish both of St. Johns;
two brothers, Merle and Kenneth
Antes both of Lansing; 32 grandchildren; 19 g r e a t - g r a n d children,

Northeast Eagle

, . W i n t e r t u r n s the t a n g l e d t r e e s a r o u n d
the ^Looking G l a s s R i v e r i n t o a s c e n e
of d e s o l a t e b e a u t y .
family. .
Mrs Ber nice .Wheeler and Mrs
Celia Cramer of rural Ashley
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs Etha LyonsandMrs Frances
Patterson.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher
and family called Sunday afternoon, on their mother, MrsZella
Fisher of rural Ithaca.
Salem United Methodist WSCS

will be held Feb. "12 at the home
of Mrs Qaribel Nieman on Hyde
R o a d at 7:30 p.m. Mrs Ruby
Gardner and Mrs Eileen Gillespie will be co-hostesses.
Plans have been developed for
a new animal waste research
laboratory along with a new
swine growing research facility
at Michigan State University. .

NOTICE
OF MEETING

FUNERAL H O M E S
ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS PLANNING C O M M I S S I O N

MAPLE RAPIDS

At 7 : 3 0 p.m.

TRACTORS

H Get romantic in the middle of the
afternoon.
15 Put the bigger half of the eggroll on her
plate.

4 Admit your mother's cooking always gave 17 Send her a schmaltzy card on Columbus
, you heartburn.
Day.
,
is Call her baby,cherie, cara mia, pussycat,
lambchop. .

6 Assure her the models and actresses you 19 Tell her you need her.
meet are shallow, cold and much too
skinny. . . - > • ;
20 Say they take after their mother when
,
anybody tells you the children are
7 Bring her one rose.
beautiful.
s Nibble her earwhile she's scrambling the
eggs.

21

A s k her to feed you chicken soup when
you'resick.

'

v

'
"C

*

9 Carry her across the room, if you'reboth
in shape. ,
,

n

^

^

fjEJW'Sf"
fni'.-nn-iv_\isU:-L<iSt

®

3 Gasp with delight when she's cleaned the' 16 Tell her you love her while she's diapering
hall closet.
"
the baby.
.
^
/

I

OVID

UL.,1 .U.1

Reduction

fifV

ymii

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12,10:30am

NEW YORK . LUQANO. SWITZERLAND

5Tellheryouneverbelieveditcould.be
like this.

^

12 miles north of St. Johlns to' M-5 7, 7 miles west or 7 miles east of Carson City

continental chocolates

2 Once in a while, very quietly -, take the
garbage out.

^

HELD AT ST. JOHNS MUNICIPAL BLDG.

^IfWbhtoty

Even if you don't buy our candy Valentine's Day, Barton's brings
this heretofore unpublished report as a public service to men of all ages.

i Tell her anything.shc may have heard
about you was exaggerated.

FOWLER

flBBOTTazHnUGHTOna-

Thursday February 5 , 1 9 7 0

y j t i o n t y i ; o i;uu «

How To Be A

[

OSGOODO^zGOERGEa.z

Decide her mother is really a sweet
woman at heart Buy her a bikini too.

. *

10 Get jealous the day the repairman is
23'Growlwhen she calls you a tiger.
coming. _••'. ".
•'•'.•" •'>..••.•'•-""•. "\-••''-.:
'
j
24 Give her a Barton's, heart tb show you're a
11 Tell her she doesn't need any make-up.
Continental lover;L6bk intonereyes
12 Buy her a bikini.
when you feed her-thevfirst raspberry creme.
i,Tili/
1 V" 1
1.1 ,
Don't hdg all the pecans for yourself.
13 ieli her you not only love her, you like her. ^ ..';•..
\

PLOWS

DRILLS and PLANTERS

f

Oliver 1 3 hoe, wood box
IHC 16 hoe, power lift, on steel
IHC No. 44, 4 row, power lift,
disc equipment
IHC No. 449, 4 now, power lift,
plastic box
power steering, bean head

I.H. 3 4 1 4 loader and 3 1 4 0 backhoe,
International No. 6 0 3 x 1 4 trip bottom
610 hours
Oliver 3x14 mounted
Massey Ferguson 180 gas, m.p. live
John Deere 4x16 mtd., trip bottom
pto, p.s. 15.5x38 tires, new pistons
new moldboards
^
Massey Ferguson 65 DsL, live pto,
John Deere 3x16 No. 55 trailer
overhauled 14.9x28 tires
Oliver 2x14 mtd. trip bottom
Ford 871 Selecto-speed, power steer
MF No. 66, 2x16 mtd., trip bottom
Massey Merguson 3 5 gas, live PTO
Case 2x16, 3 point—Ford 4 x 1 4 mtd.
Ford 800: pi. and loader
MF No. 66, 3x14 mtd., trip bottom
Ford, N A A
MF No. 74, 3 x 1 6 mtd., trip bottom
Oliver Super 8 8 Dsl. f wide front,
John Deere No. 55 3x14 trailer
hydraulic, new overhaul .
Massey Ferguson 1x16 3 point
Allis Chalmers C, wide front, hydrauMF No. 74, 3x14, mtd. trip bottom
lic, 2 row cultivator, new rear tires
Oliver 3x16, roll-over
Allis Chalmers B, hydraulic, belt pull- ' Oliver 3 x 1 4 trailer— Oliver 3 x 1 4 mtd
.ey, cultivator, 1x16 plow & mower International 2x12 trailer
Ferguson 2 0 , new overhaul
CHOPPERS
Massey Harris 4 4 Dsl.
Fox
1
row
corn
head
Farmall 4 0 0 gas, 4 5 0 F.H. p.s. wide
Gehl 1 row corn head and hay head
front, T.A. 3 valves
Brady stalk chopper, 5 f t
Ford 9N step up transmission
Farmall 3 5 0 F.H. 2 valve
Allis Chalmers WD 4 5 DsL
MOWERS
Ford, 6 f t mtd .—Ford 5 ft. mtd;
John Deere. M t and 2 row cultivator
IHC No. 25V 7 ft. semi-mounted
Farmall M, wide front
John Bean 7 f t semi-mounted
.-*- COMBINES
John Deere 7 f t semi-mounted
Oliver 7 f t semi-mounted with
IHC 76, spring cyL, bean equipt.
conditioner hitch
Case A 6 with spike cyUnder
Case 55 with rasp cylinder
DRAGS
' John Deere EB45 Hi-Lo Sp with cab,
IHC
5
section.
15 f t
power steering, bean head. No. 210,
1
Massey
Feguson,
12 ft., new shovels
2 row corn head, spike cylinder,
IHC 16 f t wheel drag
rasp cylinder,; engine overhauled,
Roderick Lean, 3 section
V
and'chopper
John Deere 4 5 Sp wkh spike cylinder, IHC 9 f t 3 section
IHC 12 f t 3 section
bean attach., chopper, new engine
Pepin
7 ft. spike, roll up
*
Beaner,JH engine • -. V '
Ford 9 f t mounted drag
*•
.^y•"••'• - •-,
••*• .,
PICKERS
New Idea 6 A 2 row— NI No. 7 , 1 row
CULTIVATORS
JD 4 row front for 3020-4020^
IHC No. 2Me> 2 row mounted
Allis Chalmers, 2 row^ front ^
IHC No. 2M, 2 row mounted
Massey Ferguson 4 row front '
NI 300, 2 row— Oliver No. 5, 1 row
Massey Ferguson 4 row front for 3 3
Minneapolis Moline, 1 row _
•-

.

/-"•,

Inventory subject to change due to dauy business activity
TERMS: Cash, Make credit arrangements before day of sale.

•.

BEAN PULLERS '
New 2 row Maurer
HMC No. 35, IH 2 row
2 IHC 4 5 balers; pto
Elevator, 3 2 f t pto, hopper and spout
NI Elevator, 40 f t pto, hopper, spout
2 John Deere hay crushers
Stone picker with hydraulic cylinder
IHC 8 f t field cultivator on steel
John Deere sub soiler
Horn loader for IHC h or M
IHC 3 7 10 ft-wheel disc, new blades
John Deree 10 f t wheel disc
bines 5 0 0 4 row bean windrower
Innes 5 0 0 AR 4 row bean windrower*
Roderick Lean 7 f t disc
8 ft. dUc
Ford 2 row cultivator
Allis Chalmers 9 ft. disc
-

MISCELLANEOUS

1961 Chevrolet % ton pickup
1948 Dodge U/2 ton truck, 14 f t
rack and hoist "~
/
Elsie 7 ton wagon with 760x15 8 ply
' tires, 125* bu. gravity box
New Idea 2 0 3 flail spreader ,
NI 15 spreader, pto, 3 beater .
NI 19 spreader, pto, 3 beater
IHC 2 0 0 spreader, ground drive
International No. 15 rake, 5 bar
International No. 15 rake, 5 bar
Sprayer, 1 barrel 3 point
Hansen 3 point 150 gal. fiberglass
tank, 6 row boom
Sev. wheel weights, heat housers, etc.

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
No property removed until settled for.
. .

SATTLER & SONS, Inc.
•."•."•->

SERVING ST. JOHNS FOR ALMOST 60 YEARS '
9 d.rn/Vo 9 p/mv —Sundays 8:30 a / m . to 12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 p. rri,
Corner Clinton ft W a l k . r

ST. JOHNS

AL

"

' g > " » *M-1t* — Your MMwy-Forgnsoa * New Ms* Dealer

/

'-'•..,

, Auctioneer & Sales Manager * % i £ K »

AacUoneeri • Btog Meat Bob Shtasbmy, Hnflsse, Mtoh. pfc. I1S-4W-8W1
I t y ^ O i ^ l l ^ a w W

'

I-

H a v u g a sale? See us for an Auction any
; where, anytkne, anything.

^

s
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Here Is The Second Installment!

CONTEST
Unscramble the pictures and put them
in the correct ads-you may share in
The
program
Banninga,
left, are

board of directors for the S t Johns Big Brothers
sets their sights. In back, from left, are Rev Hugh
Roger Shutes and John Aylsworth. In front, from
Jack Bertoldi, John Briganti and Mike O'Connor.

I Q O CASH PRIZES

Big Brothers program
begins in St. Johns

<p

"No man ever stands so
straight as when he stoops to
help a boy."
That's the slogan of a new
organization in St. Johns—the
Big Brothers..
Several local men have been
working in past weeks preparing
for a successful program devoted
to providing companionship for
fatherless boys in the area.
One of- those men making up
the board pf directors is John
Aylsworth, Clinton. County 4-H
agent.
'
"It is felt that there is a need
for this program," he says. "Just
starting off, we could use five,
or six men right now and we will
be needing more."
What kind of a commitment
is asked?
*A Big Brother would spend
about an hour or two each week
with a boy, but this could, be_
more
depending on how much
m u r e ' utsijciiuj,ue- w» «ww HIU^H

Aylsworth.

"What they do depends on the
background of the man and his
Little Brother.
"It might be camping, sports
or attending activities of some
kind they're both interested in,"
Factors considered are moralhe adds,
"The biggest part is having ity, religious faith (in an attempt
someone the boy can talk to and to pair up members of the same
develop a friendship with—a man faith)/general stability, availimage," says Aylsworth. "Not able time, economic status,famthat some mothers can't do a ily status and family background.
"We want the Big Brother's
good job, but most boys just
wife to understand the program,"
need a man to talk to.
' "We're looking for men inter- says Aylworth, "because she may
ested in boys who are willing to become Involved, too."
Local men'interested in addispend some time with them," he
tional information may attend
says.
Aylsworth says initially the board of directors meetings at
board of directors would like to 7:30 p.m. on the fourth Wedneskeep the program in the St. Johns day pf every month at the Social
area starting on a small scale Services Building, 1003 S. Oak^where-we-can-work-into-a sue—land, St. Johns.
22<2-3208.
•1

91 •£

Lions to present an
evening with Allgaier
- Russell Allgaier has played
.his piano for the State Legislature and thousands at Madison
Square Garden.
But that was before he went
professional; when he was a kid
so to. speak.'
fy

. Now, at age 15, Allgaier has
behind him more than 3,000 public appearances and travels of
more than 40,000 miles across
the United States and Canada,
And now he's coming to St.
Johns,
The St. Johns Lions Club, is
presenting . "Ah Evening With
Russell Allgaier" later .this'
month. '
But he's been playing the piano
since he was two years old and

\t

--f

a

composing since he was four.
He was a 10-year-old veteran
when lie performed for the'State
Legislature --and a year"later
played at Madison Square Garden,
Actually, there will be two.
nights with Allgaier, Feb. 20 and
21, both at St. Johns High School
auditorium.
Allgaier, a Kalamazoo high
school student, has been blind
since birth.
Tickets for the 6 "p.m. performances may be purchased
from any member of the Lions
Club or at Depeal's Music Store,
McKenzle's Insurance Agency
and Woodbury Flower Shop.

*25

3rd prize

1.." "Know Your Merchant" contest is run in three installments.
The first installment is a grouping of merchants' advertisements which contain blank spaces to allow future poshing of pictures. This first installment should be saved by
contestants as it is their entry blank. The second installment
s w i l l appear with photos of merchants in each of the advertisements, however, photograph appearing in each ad w i l l
not necessarily be that of an employee of that particular
store. Purpose of the contest is for contestants to ascertain
which photos go in which ads. W h e n c o n t e s t a n t s
believe they have identified the merchant and his ad, the
appropriate photo should be pasted in the original advertisement in the blank space provided.
- ''
2,

When contestants have completed pasting the pictures in
the spaces provided, theft entries can be deposited in any
participating store or in the business office of Clinton
County News. Prizes w i l l be awarded on the basis of cor-

™*»*«««Fectness>~neatn$ss ana originality.
>
% Jfa Jl).e fi^na|installr|ient of advertisements c^ntain^ig correct
:!

photographs of participating merchants w i l l dpp'ear in.the ;
Feb. 11 issue of Clinton County News* A l l entries must
be received at participating merchants or at Clinton County
News by 5 p.m. Feb. 10, 1970.
4 . „ Employees of participating merchants or Clinton County
News, or families of these employees are not eligible to
participate.
5. Winners w i l l be announced in the Feb. 18'issue of Clinton
County News. ;
'

Examine the Ads of all participating
firms-The pictures appearing are not
RUSSELL ALGAIER

Funds collected will be used
Adults will, be admitted for to support club programs which
traditionally assist the blind..
$1.50, children for $1.

Civil defense procedures
to be shown in Clinton
Sometime after Feb. 16 all
Clinton County hpmes will receive Information in the mall on
the hew Tri-County Community
Shelter Plan.
, - * -'
The mailing includes a map of
the area showing where shelters
are located and a book, "In Time,
of Emergency,'' which will provide advice on home protection,
procedures.- ''•'.
M hope they Won't have to use
them," says,Charles Frost, Clinton Civil Defense Director, "but
we want" people to know this
Information.* - '" "'
;,
Frost' emphasized that there
are more people than shelters
in the county. The plan provides
shelters', for only 5,873 people,
of the 46^632 persons in Clinton.'
Oii Feb, 5 and 6 a civil defense
program, on -survival procedures
will be held for all county officials in the, courthouse*
The Community Shelter Plan
The classes will startatDa.m.
which
was.developed in, the three
and run until 4:30 p.m. and Frost
said the following, are expected coUnties has ,been used, as a
to participate: theboardof super- model f6r the entireiU.Siaccordvisors; road commission mem- ing to James Holcomb, Lansing
bers and _stafJr;;couhty extension Civil Defense director.
Plans are underway to. overagents;, health department members, and staff; county defense; come,, the public shelter deficit
board members J members of the1 by VeheoUraging new buildings
economic stabilization'commit- being constructed to incorporate
tee; and heads of townships, features which will qualify them
as shelters. .*
villages and cities In Clinton.

2 n d pr?ze

$0

-Here Are Contest Rules & Procedures-

The Big Brother program,
which is more than 65 years old,
accepts little brothers between
the ages of eight and 16.
Big Brother applicants must
be between the ages of 21 and
65.

cessiui^program anc

$

1st prize

necessarily .those of persons who
work thlere. As a contestant, you
are to decide which pictures go

with which Ad.

?

See contest rules

'

1

—1

KNOW YOUR MERCHANT ENTRY
.Dr, Edward Teller addressing
,tho United States Civil Defense
£Sauncllin Seattle last year ex-pressed the feeling ^behind the
civil, defense program.. "It hasbeen Stated that a nuclear attack
•m'ayTwipe out mankind. This ; is
nonsense. What has Id be said
Is,« that; in a nuclear attack a
country like the United States
will cease to exist if we are
•unprepared^* he said.

IV
I
I
I
h

NAME
ADDRESS.
PHONE.
. - • • • • • • • • •

T
\ ' . ' . - . ' • ; > • •

• • • ' "

' • ' • • ' •

-•

• ' • '
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A
DO YOU
it

5*"

DO YOU

DO YOU

KNOW

KNOW

KNOW

THIS

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

PERSON?

PERSON?

k•

NOW IN EFFECT! •

OPEN MONDAY
from

y
6

ft

*°

Standard Interior

LATEX WALL
FINISH

/

Year Around

Odorless and Scrubbable

See our many NEW styles of diamond rings. We can
reset diamonds of any style
& quality, in any price
range to suit you.

PERSON?

Know Your Merchant Special
SHARP 1967 FORD
THIS WEEK

$

ONLY

15°5

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc
fr«-jti^f,
ft < - " • ,

K »W «l W VaV * J** i W * fc

'

»?rc—r

BMffef'

DO YOU

FT

KNOW

'K^l

^m"^ "" '

DO YOU

KNOW

KNOW

KNOW

THIS

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

PERSON?

PERSON?

i

Know Your Merchant Special
, IGA Tabletreat

BREAD- 5 / * l

Valentine Heart Boxes
of Candy

79*

PARR'S « -"DRUGS
IB^S
201 MPdl&AiaMI
A R R H •*hS#24-283*

DO YOU

KNOW

KNOW

KNOW

THIS

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

PERSON?

AUTO TUNE-UP SPECIALS
6-cyl.
Auto

$A95

8-cyl.
Auto

$

j

9 5

909 E. State St.

ST. JOHNS

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

Know Your Merchant Special

HATS

$1-00

5

Values.to
$12.95

REHMANN'S

Ph. 224-4726

M e n ' s a n d Boys' W e a r

STORM
DOOR

$1T95
NOW

7

Central Michigan Lumber

DO YOU
KNOW
THIS

PERSON?
PERSON?

Know Your Merchant Special
JGA

':'

i

Know Your Merchant Special
y

.•

RFGoodrich

:'•• •

Women's—vciluejs to $10

F-7014

GLASS-BELTED $ 0 O 7 5
WHITE OVALS

, Fed. tax $2.44

LETTERED-FACTORY BLEMS
FULt WARRANTY•"'•""

HUB TIRE CENTER
I* .

Know Your Merchant Special
SELF-STORING ALUMINUM

One Group-Men's Press

Complete Engine Tune-up
(plus parts)

KNOW

Your Merchant Special

$8.50

DO YOU

•KN^OW

PERSON?

to

DO YOU

DO YOU

' - 'i,

money
when they
want it!"

By SANDERS, WHITMANS anclBARTENS

MiVi
•frfi!
HARIRIS OIL CO.
pvi

ijfj^

"For people who want

"*c"s 'v •• i

^c5w

PERSON?

HOUSEHOLD.,

ST. JOHNS-LANSING-OKEMOS-GRAND LEDGE

DO YOU

Kurt's Appliance Center ,

S. US-27 at Townsend Rd.

i! <*tt iT\~ i 5 i . a • x

JL^
npp^

Capitol Savings &
Loan Association

DO YOU

WATCH FOR OUR
WAREHOUSE
CLOSING SALE

Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, V-8 engine,
automatic, power steering, radio.

THIS

,; Any orsdlt terns or p u * '
neat plan to suit, tvltn ^P »
carrying charges. We have
R private, diBplay room'to
to show you bur diamonds.

26 Years Selling Diamonds in Clinton Area
1,14 N. Clinton ,
. -' St. Johns
Phone' 224-7743

»»'

THIS

"• „ -- ant t e t t

certificates
1 year maturity

5% A n n u a l Rate Passbook Savings

Harr's Jewelry

KNOW

506 N. Clinton

$1,000 savings

.-*-

DO YOU

u

7

CIHMHIf

ALWAYS
FIRST
QUALITY
IA/AVS P
IRRT n
uaiiTv

+tv a^i ffM M

3/A!¥

TRU TEST

FUR HATS
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A day qtthe ice
rink and a
time to laugh

t*

By BOB CALVBRLEY
News Staff Writer

, about the photographer and went
back to the more routine matters of practicing stopping, fall-

an unwieldy s h o v e l across the
ice-skating rink in the citypark,
Kiritil she saw the camera. The
shovel dropped, and 30 or 40
young,skaters converged on me.
"You gonna take my. picture?"
"Look, I can fall down." ;

°
.M y fUm w a s s o o n gone.
"When's our picture gonna be
in the paper?" they called after
me.
"Wednesday," I saidatmycar.
"We're gonna.be .the la'ughin'
stock o the world Wednesday,"
added another.

Four boys whizzed by, cartwheeling around a piece' of rope.
"Let's see what's the fastest . . . " Two of them fell down.

lb:

-s - Skating; isn't all that. hard. When you get tired-you just
sit down aud r e s t , especially if. you bump into someone aud
. ,fall. Above, Shawn and Kelly Meyers take a break. ..; . ',;•'..

Across the ice, Chris Cole was
trying to learn to skate. Every
few steps .(he took steps-because his skates were so loose
and big, he was skating on his
ankles) he fell down, crawled
to .his feet and stumbled on,
laughing all the time.
It was Friday afternoon, there
was no school and it was clear
and cold. Soon the kids forgot

The-roar of the car engine
drowned out the laughter; the
crunchy white park roads turned
mto the: dirty slush of the city
streets; the air in the office
w a s warm and filled with the
noisy clatter of typesetting ma= chines; therewasfilmtodevelop,
stories to write and basketball
games to cover.
There wasn't enough time to
laugh anymore.

- -

1

.

"**flfc

t'

^'

•A piece of rope is useful on a skating rink. Here Wayne
Petersen, Larry Feldpausoli, MaykGrost, and David Lundy nave;
a tog - of - war' with; their rope.
, ..,/, ,,., (V
~

250 years of service

Sealed Power Corp.
honors 19 employes
•

pf the St. Johns Division, was
master of ceremonies and introduced special guests, Warren
Carter,' Group Vice President
of the Engine Parts Division,
Robert Klrschner, Operations
Manager and -William Oliver,
vice President of Industrial Reiations.

Oliver gave a presentation
highlightin^some of the advancements thatrhavebeenmadeduring'
In the 15 year group were , t n e p a s t 10 years at Sealed Power,
Stella Ostrowski, KennethSpeerbrecker, John SwanchVra, Robert
Rev Harold Homer of the
Wilbur, Lyman VanSlckle, Henr,y United Methodist Church gave
Goerge, Donald Findlay, John the Invocation and the.BenedlcFedewa and Donald Messer.
tion.

Ten years with the company
Speaker ';ofA'vtheA ey^ening^as
• ^^eu-Ke^eth^Wilspn^'K^ni^th DAj^g^ne%5ieiegt%Directbl of
vffis-Jr> Jkc$WWfr$# i r n M t h e \ S CoSnty M t a Y ^ f l t h
^P.ohl^^fiaprge.Jlartilck, .Gerald^-Center-^and >' entertainment '• was"
Halfman and Hugh Wallace.
provided by "The Merriment a
Larry Sexton, plant manager., Lansing Barber Shop Quartet.

fo

DO YOU

KNOW

KNOW

KNOW

THIS

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

PERSON?

PERSON?

Know Your Merchant Special

Last Call

*;••

;The L & L Restaurant was
'the scene of an awards banquet
. Saturday Jan. 24 honoring emplbyees of Sealed Power Corp.
.for 10, 15 and 20 years of seryice.:
'
The total service, of this
group represents 250'years.
,
Those honored for 20 years
Were Max Barrett, Keith Kimball ^nd Joseph Plaza.
.

Know Your Merchant Special
All Men's & Boys'

FAME.

WINTER COATS
1/3 o" £?»
& JACKETS

•

1970
CHRISTMAS CLUB

.

CATSUP - 1 6 *

5% INtERESTON PAID-UP ACCOUfsJTS-

-Central

[ M : ' C tos

;sas-^
i.j

DO YOU

D0 YOU

: - . -it ' , t t r

, •.\J-^,-*r.l-y&t.-

M.n's

DO YOU

DO YOU

KNOW

KNOW

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

PERSON?

ALKA-SELTZER PLUS

TABLETS

-

Know Your Merchant
ADMIRAL

Reg.
$1.59

99*

tf

DO YOU

DO YOU

KNOW

KNOW

THIS

THIS

PERSON?

PERSON?

CONSOLE
*
NOW
STEREO

DePears Music Center

ie

13oz.

1/2 Price Side!
o.n J.B. and Kreisler

$166

I

Men's and Ladies'

Webb-Ring; inc.

KNOW

THIS

THIS

THIS

^PERSON?

PERSON?

PERSON?

ev

\y-

17" foam rubber back
sides serged 3-colors
Ideal for' stairs or runners, >

$149*
:

>f

9x12, , '
All side? serged

50

49

E.F. BORON CO.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

INTEREST PAID
TIME CERTIFICATES

filintw $<iihnd

t

107 N, Clinton
St. Johns

KNOW

KNOW

THIS
PERSON?

M

Know Your Merchant Special
MATCHING 1
NYLON TWEED
RUGS
CARPET

,_

DO YOU

DO YOU

KNOW

.V>:-

ids

Kf

DO YOU -

g

WATCHBANDS

D & C STORE

DO YOU

OVID

Know Your Merchant Special

GILLETTE DECORATOR CAN

RIGHT
GUARD

*

PEWAMO

ST. JOHNS

and Boyi' Wear

Know Your Merchant
Know Your Merchant Special

• „.. f ,n

V I P . Sayings Accounts

Know Your Merchant Special
FAME

BUFFERED , 0 0 49<
ASPIRIN
«-

V'

PAY 5% IHTER6SX ,
' 5.13% EFFECTIVE Ak'tfUAL jftATE* * \ ,
THROUGH CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING

Central National Bank
*T. JOHNS

MWAMQ

QVI&1
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS can

Deadline for all
insertions/ changes, or

call TOLL-FREE

cancellations for classified

by using ENTERPRISE 8201
Ask your local operator!
•

HELP WANTED

Your Ad Runs - -

TO BE TRAINED: Young men
and women for white-collar
position. All company benefits,
no assembly work. $3.85 PER
HOUR TO START. Only re qulrements. are willingness to
work and a- desire to improve
yourself. Must be available for
immediate employment. Phone
P e r s o n n e l Department, 3726313, Lansing between 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.'
37-6p
INCOME TOO SMALL? Consider
full or part time Rawleigh
Household Products Home Service Plan. No Investment. Have
several townships open. Write
Prank Grosser, Box 115, WilHamston, Mich. 48895. 38-3p
Housekeeper and companion
needed immediately for retired
farm couple. Wife, semi-invalid.
Live in nice modern home, 5day week. Good wages. Call 6416419, Bath.
.40-1
FULL TIME OPERATOR. Farm
Bureau is a full time operator
in legislative affairs that affect
farmers. You can't be there,
ManI But Farm Bureau canl
Join and be part of the job.
40-1

FURMAN-DAY
IffiRLTY CO.

I will care for 1 or 2 preschool children* in my licensed
home while mother works or
vacations. Phone 862-5248, Bannister. Mrs Julius Remenar.

WANTED
Real Estate
Salesman

CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per, insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OP 2. Second week will be refunded when your Item*
sells the first week.
\

BOX NUMBERS In care of this office add $1.00

\

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
SPARE TIME INCOME refilling
and collecting money from
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
* WANTED
NEW TYPE high-quality coinMISCELLANEOUS
operated dispensers in your
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references and
FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
TIMBER WANTED: Logs am. $600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de- twelve hours weekly can net
or ENTERPRISE 8201 livered to our yard. DEVER- excellent monthly income. More
EAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N, full time. For personal interHubbardston Road, Pew a mo, view write UNITED DISTRIBUTMichigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tl ING CO., DEPT." A, 6 N. Balph
JASTRAM Saw Mill now operatAve., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Ining. Custom log sawing. Call 1969 FOX TRAC snowmobile,
WANTED: Corn and grain haul- ' clude phone number.
23 1/2 h.p.t manual starter.
40-lp Grand Ledge, 626-6053. 38~3p
tng. Ray Vltek, phone 224$725. Phone 626-6642, Marten's
4730.
40-lp
1968 JOHNSON Snowmobile in Service. 5 west, 7 south of St.
39-2
good condition. Phone West- Johns.
* FOR SALE MISC. phalla,
WANTED: Good used electric
587-4234.
38-3p
range. Burners and oven need
HEATING, SUPPLIES: P i p e s ,
to be in good working order.
work, registers. We carry
LET
US
recommend
a
painter
•W.S'Eb' MAOt^l<IE#-! allduct
Please quote price. Phone 224necessary
items for installor paper hanger for you. Your
3870.
40-lp
$3500 ing: Fixtures — copper and galSherwin Williams dealer. Fink- John Deere 95 combine
$3200 vanized, black pipes and plastic
beiner's. Phone 582-3121, Fow- Gleaner E combine
pipe. See us for all your heatJohn Deere 45 Hi-Lo,
ler.
36-tf
WANTED: Ride from US-27 and
ing n e e d s . DalmanHardware,
rasp
bar
$2650
Alward Lake Rd. or around
DeWitt.
39-2
John
Deere
30
with
EB
DeWitt to Eppley Center atMSU. WE SPECIALIZE in all types of
Equip.
$
600
b u i l d i n g and remodeling.
Phone,Betty Wright or Bernlce
SNOWMOBILE 1969FoxTrac,18
Wohlfert, 669-9957.
40-3dh Phone Sam Parks, 224-4557 or Massey-Ferguson 1130
h. p., electric start. $725.
diesel,
wide
front,
18.4
Jerry Hufnagel, 224-2978. 39-3p
Phone 626-6642. 5 miles west,
7 south of St. Johns. Marten's
Service.
39-2
BEAUTIFUL wedding invitations
and accessories. Speedy ser**
vice. Finkbeiner's. Phone 5823121, Fowler.
36-tf

M E N ' S SUITS-Dick B u t l e r
Clothing Store, O.P.S. (Oppoing tools and supplies. 3 miles
)f
site Police Station) downtown
fGOING SOUTH? Bakker's Pet- north of DeWitt on US-27. Open
Ask for Mr Anderson
Grand Ledge is selling out his
O-Tel will take good care of evenings.
39-3
entire stock of men's suits, P r o your dog or cat. Clean heated
A Multiple Listing Service,
fits a r e forgotten—all m e n ' s
kennels. Clipping, grooming and FOR SALE: Kenmore electric
suits are priced to sell quickly—
bathing. "Boarding is our busirange; storage cabinet; daven^ M e m b e r of
2, for, the, price^of, l.,Tremendous
port^ majtre,'ss and'box^'prings
selection. .Genuine $50 Thunder-,
With'frame; chest with 4'drawersj
b t r ' ^ s u i ^ ' a r e ' n o w ' 2 sults"for"
g
r
e
e
^
'
r
u
g
"12'
T
l
l
'
^
h
o
l
i
e
'^RealtorsjJ, ,
r,.\'
$51. Genuine $60 Rocket suits
224-6059.
39-dh
are now 2 suits for $61. Genuine
LOST A N D FOUND PERSONALIZE thousands of
$70 Gold Bond suits a r e now 2
suits for $71. If you don't need
items. Return address rubber
.2 suits-bring a friend-divide
CLOSED
stamp and black ink pad, $2.95.
'the cost and share the savings.
FOUND: MAN'S RING AND I.D. D & K Rubber Stamp Co., 1321
Feb. 8-March 1
JUMP IN YOUR CAR and head
bracelet at Clinton Theater. Illinois, Midland, Mich. 3-day
Order Baby Chicks for
for Dick B u t l e r ' s . O.P.S. in
Owner may claim at theater by service,
39-3p'
$2200 Grand Ledge. It will'pay you to
John Deere 720 diesel
March & later delivery
identifying and paying for this
drive over. Open Friday nights
ad.
40-lp FOR SALE: Salamander LP Gas „ Massey Ferguson 65 diesel
NOW
high, multi-power
$2150 until 8 p.m.—other nights until
'
heater,
for
construction
work
Gray Cross for eggs *
Case 830 D.
•
$2150 5:30-closed Sundays.
28-tf
or farm buildings; LP Gas torch John Deere 720 gas
Cornish Rock Cross for meat
W. WAYNE AUSTIN
$1950
for construction and roofing; LP
Lial Gifford
$1950 Y E L L O W J A C K E T outboard
Gas hand torch for soldering and Moline G V I - L P
AUCTIONEER
John Deere 2010 D
$1800
thawing
pipes;
LP
Gas
for
commotorboat, trailer, 35 h. p .
Hatchery
mercial and domestic use-Bulk Massey Ferguson 05
Phone 651-5688
Johnson motor. Phone 224-2130,
Opp. City Park
or Bottle. Gower's Hardware,
High, gas
$1750 after 3 p.m.
38-3p
Laingsburg 38-tf Eureka. Phone 224-2953. 39-4 Massey-Ferguson 88
Phone: 224-4076
38-3
7-16 plow
$1400 1970 BELL and Howell "sound
movie outfit and accessories.
Case 800 Diesel
$1050
Best
offer, Used one time. Phone
Allts Chalmers W-D with
wide front
$ 600 Ovid, 834-5662, after 5 p.m.
38-3p
SATURDAY, FEB. 7, 1970. 1:00 p.m. Sharp. —Lyle French, farm equipment, to be sold on
Farmall Cub with cultlGalloway premise. 1 mile north of St. Johns, on US-27.
^vator and plow
$ 600,
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1970. 10:30 a.m. Sharp. -Sattler and Son, Inc., Middleton, Mich. InWide and Narrow Corn Heads FOR SALE: Hoover washer and
ventory reduction, 12 miles north of St. Johns and 6 miles west on M-57.
available for * most combines.
spin dryer. Ideal washer for
SATURDAY, FEB. 14, 1970. 10:30 a.m. Sharp, Poppy and Lauer, Inc., Fenton, Mich. Inventory
Several wheel discs, plows, mobile h o m e s . New and used
reduction. John Deere dealer.
„
cultivators, blades, rotary cut-1 models. Hoover vacuum cleaners
FRIDAY, FEB, 20, 1970. 10:30 a.m. Sharp. Al Galloway, inventory reduction. One mile north of
t e r s , etc. Also good supply of — several models: upright and
St. Johns, on west side. Consignments will be accepted until day before sale at 10% with $85
used tractor parts and rebuilt t a n k type. Gower's, Eureka.
heads.
maximum on each item.
•
<
(
Phone 224-2953."
39-4

J

* * r j * r * A jiftckiJ+if

GALLOWAY AUCTION CALENDAR

FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1970. 11:00 a.m. Sharp. Carson City Farm Supply. Inventory reduction.
One mile west of Carson City^on M-57.
SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Gordon Patterson. 1 mile east of Bannister
to Woodridge Road, 2 1/2 north on west side, or 3 1/3 miles east of Ashley on M-57 and
1/2 south. Farm machinery and Antiques.
•
_ *
THURSDAY, MARCH 5,' 1970. i0:30a.m. Sharp. Alderman's Inc. Inventory reduction, at Lennon,

,
k

Mich,

*

'

•

'

'

x

SATURDAY, MARCH' 7, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Orson Swift, farm equipment. One mile north
of Carson City and 1/2 east.
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, '1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp.- Gaylord Crowell. Farm machinery. 5 1/2*'
north of St. Johns on US-27 (west side).
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1970. 12:30 pVm. Sharp. Mrs Clare Betz. Farm machinery, 11/2 west
of Ashley to, Blair-Road, and 1/2 mile south.
' ,
;
SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Russell Jones Jr., farm equipment. 2 miles
west of Merrill, 11/2 north on M-SO.
SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1970. 11:00 a.m. Sharp. Hettler Motor Sales, St. Johns. Trucks,
trailers and etc.
SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1970, 10:30 a.m. 3 miles south of Onaway, Mich., on M-33, east 3
miles on Three Mile Road to Ralney River Road, south 1/2 mile on west side. D & J FARMS.
566-acre farm with 700 Head' Feed lot. Complete Auger Feed System from Silos and Feed
room to Bunks. 2 silos, heated shop, 3-bedroom home. Complete line of farm machinery
including nearly-new J.D. 5020 diesel with cab, 18:38 Duals and all extras, 3 J.D. 4020 diesels
and all other equipment to fit into the large modern farm operation of today. This will be one
of the largest and cleanest lines of farm equipment to be sold at auction this year. Detailed
ad in later Issue, Call or write for handbill.
SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Robert G. Rice, 1 mile west of St. Johns on M-21,
1 mile south on DeWitt Road, firs^t place west on north side. Farm equipment.

WE SPECIALIZE IN FARM MACHINERY AUCTIONS

G A L L O W A Y COMPLETE A U C T I O N SERVICE
AL GALLOWAY, AUCTIONEER
PHON E 224-4713 ST. JOHN S,
Graduate of Reisch American College of Auctioneering, the largest in the world, Mason City,
Iowa. •
Complete machinery and inventory appraisal before the sale. Our years of experience in
< the used farm machinery business qualifies us to offer this exclusive new amotion service.
^

i

-,

YOUR SALE ALRIADY PLANNED?
I will give you.a machinery appraisal .
without obligation/ before your auction.

IAL GALLOWAY! u$ic|
k

TRACTOR PARTS-'*
First F a r m -North oi
' .St< Johns on US-27 ) •

J

fcKone1lW-22H713 '

CO.

St. Johns Office
CAN'T FIND THAT PERFECT SPOT FOR BUILDING YOUR NEW HOME THIS SPRING7
THERE'S 'STILL PLENTY OF TIME TO SEE OUR
FINE SELECTION OF LOTS, FARMETTES, VACANT
LAND IN EVERY DIRECTION FROM ST. JOHNS.

FOR SALE: 1965 Honda 300. A-l
condition. $300. Phone 5822013, Fowler.
40-lp
SINGER ZIG-ZAG $64.57 with
Built-in, no attachments to
bother with. Comes with walnut
desk-type cabinet, Zlg-Zags,
monograms, buttonholes, sews
on buttons and does many fancy
designs by turning the dial and
winds the bobbin automatically.
Costs over $300 new, now only
$64.57 full cash p r i c e ' o r we
welcome credit accounts. Phone
485-7054. After 5 p.m. call 4899256 including Sat. and Sun.
. 40-1

IF YOU PREFER NOT TO BUILD, TAKE A LOOK
' AT THESE STANDING-NEW HOMES-F.H.A. FINANCING AVAILABLE, OR ASSUME 7% MORTGAGE. DON'T
HESITATE T O ASK ABOUT TRADES!!
FOWLER AREA: Ranch, 3-bedroom, 2-car garage. Larger
than usual rooms. Decorated beautifully. Many extras.
ASKUS ABOUTF.H.A., FHA(235), F.H.A.-V.A. FINANCING.

Member Lansing Board of Realtors
Multiple Listing Service
<f •

FOR SALE: Black and white
Motorola TV and stand. 19"
screen. Excellent
condition.
Phone 224-7928.
40-3p

102,N. Clinton OPEN EVEN.INGS,
St. Jo#ns
.'TIL 8
%
.JPHONE224^236

SCUBA DIVING equipment for
sale. All in excellent condition.
Phone 224-7928.
40-3p

J

1969
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
$17.50 vacuum cleaner, used
Just a few times. Cannot be told
from new. Cleaning tools and
paper toss-out bags included for
only $17.50 cash. F o r demonstration without obligation call
484-4553 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. including Sat. and Sun.
40-1
BEE EQUIPMENT for sale: 400
supers with frames, covers,
bottoms and queen excluders; 4
frame extractor; wax melting
tank; 65-65 pound cans, 30 gallon
honey tank; quantity sheet wax;
complete bottling unit, bottles.
Phone 862-5449 after 5 p.m.
40-3p
KIRBY CLEANER $27.50 with
built-in headlight and revolving brush that cleans with tripleaction. Better hurry on this o n e only $27.50. T e r m s . Phone 4844553 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. including
Sat. and Sun.
40-1
1969 SINGER $62.34, in walnut
sew table. Used just a few
times, full equipped to Zig-Zag,
monogram, buttonhole, do many
fancy designs and wind the bobbin automatically. $62.34 full
cash price or buy on our Budget
Plan, Phone 484-4553 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. including Sat. and Sun.
40-1
FOR SALE: Gem 'aluminum 18ft. housetrailer, e l e c t r i c
brakes and refrigerator, gas
heat and cooking. Quality made
and insulated trailer, large windows, tows well, $675 delivered.
ALSO, Ford 850 tractor, low
hours, $1075. Chester Cook, 1/2
mile south of Pompeii.
40-lp
FOR, SALE: Double bed, springs
and mattress. Sofa daybed.
Phone 224-4258.
40-lp

FRED D EN OVICH—224-2597
RUTH NOSTRANT-224-3614 ) f
ESTHER HENDERSHOT--224-.3563
DON CHANT--224-4710

••••••••••••••••

r

COMING SOON!
•Fast

MINITprint
i

*Economlcal

' OFFSET
PRINTING

MINITprint is a quality service of
Clinton County News
,
ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
h ^ i ^ J ' - ^ J J ^ ^ ^ " ^ i " ^ P ^ : G U A R A N T E S D U ^ „)«* W t o < l
|r.«r M f u jlFBMERSIBLE^UMPS S O L ^ R B P ^ B D ^ r
• GU.RERT & INGALLS, Ihic. T ^ 8 -«

DeVfitt~669~9636 or DimondaJe -646-2871

NEW

'nhujflfcmpanij.

LOCATION
200 W. State St.
Phone 224-2301

$200 DOWN
See us a b o u t this special financing
4 0 6 WIGHT ST.
3-bedroom, carpeted and modern. FHA terms or 7%
Land Contract- with low payment of $110 per month.

803 N. OAKLAND
4-bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, family room with fireplace,
' carpeting, large garage.

308 E. WALKER ST.

CARL S. OBERLITNER

Water W e l l D r i l l i n g

204 N. OTTAWA ST.

4 " a n d larger

, Alma

4-bedroom, $1,500 down. Land contract.

508 S. TRAVER ST.
<
New spacious. 3-bed£Q\#*nch with 2-car garage*

3-bedroom, 1-car garage. Terms.

36-EEw-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
See us now and arrange for us to do your
repair work early. We have the men and the shop
' facilities to efficiently handle all your John
Deere tracfor work and other machines as well.
We also have the equipment to check, repair and recalibrate Roosa-Masfer Diesel pumps .
and Injectors.
1
DON'T DELAY.
Come in or call us now regarding your repair work. ,

MARTEN'S SERVICE

DON SHARKEY
St. Louis, Mich:

Your MlnneapollSrMoline
Dealer
Phone 626-6642f
, on Forest Hill Rd,,
between Jaion it Pratt. 39.2

Phone &1-2440
t

X•
•X

108 E. BUCHANAN

9 0 7 N . OAKLAND

5-14 Semi-mounted
plow
4-14 mounted bof„ torn plow
3-14 bottom mounted
plow
13-foot Brill ion'
mulcher

•
•
•
•

s

3-famlly, in excellent condition.

Wholesale
Retail
Phone 463-4364

G-1000 M.M.- Tractor
M-670M.M. Tractor
No. 560 IHC Tractor
No. 33 Massey-Harris
Tractor
2-4 section harrows
1-2 bottom mounted
plow

REALTY

*

Reda Submergible Pumps

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE:

FURMAN-DAY

40-ldh

40-Sp

rear tires
$6200
J . D. 4010 D., wide
front
$3850
John Deere 4010 D, 18.4
r e a r tires
$3750
Case 930 diesel, Comfort"King
$3750
John Deere 401,0, gas
$3500
J . D. 4010 D.
$3500
Oliver 1800 D.
$3250
John Deere 3010 diesel'
$2850
Massey-Ferguson Super
90 diesel
$2850
J . D. 3010 D.
$2850
Oliver 1800 L P
$2800
John Deere 730 Gas
$2750
$ a s e 310 tractor with •
backhoe and4oader •» $2500
J . D. 730 D.
$2450
J . D. 720 D.
$2250
John Deere 2010 Industrial with heavy duty
loader
$2500
Moline Uni-Harvester
with combine and corn
picker
$2250

pages: MONDAY 5 P.M.
3RF

FOR SALE: Davenport - Box
springs and mattress - dining
room table with 4 chairs - 4
drawer dresser. Phone 224-6059

SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion.

* BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FRANCIS AVIATION, INC.-J
• PETS
Travel the safe way with oiir
"charter service or learn to fly,
FOR SALE: Black male rat ter- with us. Vets approved. Capitol
rier, 10 months old. $5, 8 City Airport-Ph: 484-1324.
23-tf
miles north, 3/4 west of St.
Johns. Phone 224-7487 after SMITTY'S SHOOTER SUPPLIES I
5:30 p.m.
40-lp
—New and used guns, reload-

Phone 224-3236

FOR SALE: White-goose feather
• pillows. Phone 862-5248, Bannister. Mrs Julius Remenar. (
40-3p

CLASSIFIED A D PAGES

LOST; Farmer Influence Is lost
without a strong, sound organization. Join the organization
that keeps its head in a c r i s i s Farm Bureau.
40-1

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

$ times for Price of 2H

39-2

i

\ 4-Bedroom, 1 1/2 story.

, 109 S. PROSPECT ST.„
2-bedroom, 2-car garage. Carpeted Uvlngroom, dining
and large combination nook,

208 W. STMRGIS

X
•

4-bedroom, 1-car garage. 5 years old.

PRINCE ESTATES
Top building sites In this beautiful restricted subdivision.
Roy F . Brlggs, 224-2260 *
Archie Moore, 669-6645
Bruce Lanterman, 224-4746
Dwane Wlrlck, 224-4663
'Ceroid Pope, 224-7476
'
Derrill Shlnabery, 224-3881.
Mrs; Winnie QUI, 224-2511

•
•
•.
•

\
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns,'Michigan
-£
T
1964 DYNAMIC 88 Oldsmobile,

]]&

The family of Marlon.Ritter executing In duplicate the registration
1968 CHEVROLET pickup. ExFOR SALE; Duroc boars. Rich•wishes, to thank' all the neigh- affidavit before a notary -public or
4-door, power'steering, power cellent condition. Phone 224ard Knoop, 2 miles east and
* NOTICES
bors and friends for all the other officer legally authorized to ad2238 after 4 p.m.
40-3p
ivr
1 1 / 2 south of Westphalia. Phone brakes, automatic transmission.
minister oaths and returning such regcards, flowers and food during istration cards to the clerk of the
587-4068.
40-3p Good condition, One mile west _ — . - . — M . M — - ? - - - — — r - r their time of sorrow. A special township^, city, or village before the
and 1/2 mile south of WestFOR SALE:, 1961 Falcon station ANYONE interested in earning thanks to Rummell t Funeral close of office hours.on the last day
phalia.
Phone
587-3913.
38-Sp
FOR SALE: Y o r k s h i r e boar, P«ai». Fiwne suv-awa. , 38-ap * — ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ t s v m
extra money? Earnings un - . Home and Rev H. Forest Crum. of registration prior to any election
weight; 250 pounds. 4 miles " — — — — — — — — —
.. *
_.; , „ 4, - limited. Won't interfere w i t h Your kindness will never be or, primary election. The notary pubPhone
224-3365 after
tires,
or other officer administering the
n o r t h ^ 3 w e s f c of Fowler. Bernard, TWO-BEDROOM housevfor sale,
40-3p present employment or unem- forgotten.
"*
' '40-lp J}c
p.m.
oath shall sign his. name on the line
Vance, phone 582-3^268. 38-3p
1 year old. Aluminum siding,
ployment check. Phone collect,
for the signature of the' registration
all-ceramic bath, full basement. 1966 GMC 4000 Series truck,with 224-2598, St. Johns,
38-3p
officer and designate his title.
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICI?'
6-yard
Daybrook
gravel
box,
Located
at
5765
N.
Chestnut
St.,
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
20% off on all English and WestPhone Collect St* Johns 224Westphalia. For appointment call or rack with grain sides. Will
Clerk, of said City !
* I N MEMORIAM
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
ern riding boots, also all hats
•
FOR
SALE
s
e
I
1
7900; FARMERS PETROLEUM!
Dated: January 2B, 1970
40-2
38-3tf *
with either or both'. Lester
582-5241, Fowler.
your carpeting, rugs and upand winter coats. H Double'R
REAL ESTATE
'39-tf
—
—
M
i
l
l
e
r
,
2
miles
east,
2
J
/
2
holstery
by
the
exclusive
DuraTack Shop, 8801 W. Grand River,
\
•Claims
, Blssell-April 8*
south of Fowler, Phone 582clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
In memory of Wayne Douglas STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Old'tfs-16. Phone 627-5949, GLEANER A-H cqmblne, 1966,
1965 CHEVY El Camlno, new 2497.
*
39-3p
soaking
or
harsh
scrubbing.
Call
extras;
1963
Olds
Viges,
who
left
us
Feb.
3,
1957;
Grand Ledge.
40-3p
Court for the County of Clinton.
cab, chopper, 12-ft. header. 10 1/2 ACRES beautifully lo - . paint, mags,
us for a FREE estimate. DURAEstate of ' r
cated where the sun shines Starfire, fulL power, 425 cu. in.
E x c e l l e n t condition. $4,000.
DORIS L, E. BISSELL, Deceased
1964 CHEVROLET pickup, l / 2 CLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith Nothing can ever take away
brighter and the air is. clear. e n g i n e . Good transportation;
Phone 651-5160 Laingsburg.
It Is Ordered that on' Wednesday,
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.
also, 1962 H a r l e y Davidson
The love a heart holds dear.
1
ton
Fleetline,
V-8*"
engine*,
An
ever
flowing
creek
runs
April 8, 1970, {at 10:30 A.M., in the
'
38-3p
* FOR SALE
40-tf Fond memories linger every day, Probate Courtroom In St, Johns, Michthrough the middle of this roll- Sportster, 900 cc. All can be automatic transmission, positive
MISC. FARM
Remembrance keeps them near. igan a hearing' be held at which all
, ,ing green land. 5 1/2 acres are seen 1/4 mile east of Eureka. 'traction, good condition. $650.
—Mamma and Daddy. claims against said estate will be
HAY FOR SALE: First cutting. fenced in with new woven wire Phone 224-4067, TOM VanEtten. Can be seen at 7746 Airport,
39-3p Rd., after 4:30 p.m. or call
40-lp heard, and heirs will be determined.
for
those
horses.
Call
RuthNos'
Royce
Smith,
10084
Upton
Rd.,
Creditors must file sworn claims with
FOR SALE: Farmall M. dlesel
669-9957.
40-dh
trant
at
224-3614
or
Furman
• CARDS OF
the Court and serve-a copy on Law37-3p
tractor; Massey - Ferguson Laingsburg.
3-BEDROOM
brick
ranch,
e
x
rence L. Blssell. 15145 Yorkleigh,
Day Realty, 224-3236.
39-1
No. 65 diesel tractor; InternaTHANKS
Lansing,
Michigan, executor, prior to
ceptionally well - built. Good
• LEGAL NOTICES
tional 3-bottom plow, 2 point First and second cutting alfalfa
said
hearing.
>
•
! i _ . "j ' •'_, . ' • • •
3-BEDROOM
ranch
home
to
bejlocatibn.
Call
for
details,
224hitch; Oliver 3-bottom plow, 2
* FOR RENT
OxdtrtoAamr
hay for sale. Phone 582-3266,
Publication and service shall be
„ n , « " started soon on lot3of Schnei- : < 4546 - 8 0 6 s - Oakland. Might hold
point hitch; International No. 444
RATI Or WCHKJAK-61 Uw ClmU made
40-3P
as provided by Statute and Court
I
wish
to
thank
Dr
Grost,
40-ap d e r S U M l v l s l 0 I l | W e s t p halia. See contract. Mrs Robert S. Gay.
Govt tor tte C«Mty tt CUitea.
t r a c t o r with manure loader; Fowler.
Rule.
nurses
and
aides
for
their
wonI
HENRY
G.
MABON
and,
HERMAN
J,
us
on
plans
and
prices.
Fedewa
37-3p
Case spring tooth harrow, 2
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
FOR SALE: 900 bales 1st cutting
FOR RENT — Air hammer for derful care following my acci- MASON, a eo-Ptrtatrahfe PlftlaUfte '
0 587n
sections; John Deere spring tooth
- Judge of Probate.
mixed hay, 400 bales 2nd cutbraking
up
cement,
etc.
We
dent, to my relatives, friends
Dated: January 29, 1970
harrow, 3 section; John Deere
FRANK
P.
IOKHAX,
a
ft«lt
Mam,
ting, mostly alfalfa, also 500 6218 Wright Rod. . [
have two available. Randolph's and neighbors for their many
By: Donald G. Fox 1
52-tf
spring tooth harrow, 4 section,
(
t a M n g l l s t i n g s {QX n o m e a n d
bales wheat straw. 8 miles north, •$7o7M^T7uVTu"y'7o"r"Vor
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27 acts of kindness' while I was in ANEBIW ft. JOLLY tatf JANBT W. Attorney for Estate
* ™ - * * formation phone
International No. 47 e n s i l a g e
JOLLY, Ml Wit; tad HAROLD T.
1 3/4 west of St. Johns. Elmira
40-tf the hospital and .since my r e - NOON,* u r r M ma* u i Us Ufa, 1108 Michigan National Tower
the house at 509 S. Traver St. 224-2479..
« £
blower; International No. 16 enp h 0 n e 224-3766.
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
Morrison.
40-lp 13-bedroom, with attached ga- """""
turning
home.
—Max
L.
Locher.
and tiwlr vaknown Utlf*, UfttMt,
— —
silage harvester; Brilllon 3-sec40-lp dnlMM amd aulgafc, DttmOuU
Final Account
Smith-March 18
THE NEW Norwood Apartments
rage, full basement. Excellent TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT ofaption rotary hoe; International
Oa lumsj e, U7G, am aetioa vas STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
-Now Leasing - Three units
proximately $950. FHA terms
303 bedn special c o m b i n e ; FOR SALE: Belt pulley attach- conditionrnearly new. Fully imfttad by Bcai7 O. MuwiaaaBamu
Court for the County of Clinton, *
ment, side mounted for Inter- proved lot. Terms on FHA, 30- on-this 3-bedroom home, situated
The family of Ray B. Miller
left. Located Just north of peWltt.
Farmall "HMractorwithmanure
J. Mara, a co-ptrta*wkIp,K*i«UH»,
Estate of
national
Farmall
400,
450,
460
wish
to
extend
a
very
special
year, 8% interest. Unbelievable in the Northwest section of St. 2 - bedrooms, carpeted, sound
spreader. Gower's — Eureka.
acalnit rnak P. Mtttaa,a alalia a n ,
ELEONORA SMITH
and
560
tractors.
Gower's,
proof, partially furnished. Call thanks to all relatives, friends Anaraw ft. Jolly tad jaaat W. J*Uy,
monthly payments to qualified Johns. Ideal for the young family
International Harvester dealer.
a/k/a NORA SMITH, Deceased
Eureka. Phone 224-2953. 40-10 middle-income family. Monthly or retired couple. Call RuthNosand neighbors for the cards,
his
wlft
aad
Harold
T.
Ifoaj
a
Bar*
587-3811,
days
or
587-4982
eveIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
39-4
rlad nao, aad bit wUt, aad thalr aa- March 18, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., In'
nings. -*
38-6 food and floral offerings. To the
payments on this house can be trant 224-3614 or Furman i.--^^---j'i'-.^:u.,x-—--"-^-^-r-^r
kaown
balra,l»|atMi
d«Tls«Maadaathe Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
l
FOR SALE: 'MASSEY-FERGUS- as low as $103 per month, in- Day Realty 224-3236.
Women's Society of the United
37-1
•Ifa* daftadaata. In this eoart to Michigan a. hearing be held on the
ON tractor, 12; lawn mower; cluding principal, interest, taxes
EFFICIENCY a p a r t m e n t , one Church for the luncheon and to qdttttUa.
petition of Joseph C. Smith, Jr., Ad-'
Ford Tractors
Massey snow blower; one 10- and insurance. For further inforblock from downtown St. Johns. the F. & A.M. for the floral --Jt U.nanby ordarad that tha da- mlnlstrator W.W.A, for allowance of
inch
plow,
Massey
Ferguson;
emblem
we
offer
special
thanks.
ancl Implements
Phone 882-7143, Lansing. 36-tf
mation, phone Midland, 631- BROWSE THROUGH your new
faadaitta, Fraak P. Mttfaaa, a alalia his final account.
one rotary tiller; one cultivator;
Your expressions of sympathy Man, Andrew i . Jolly and Jaaat w. | Publication and service shall be
seed catalogue and then plan
39-3p
5241.
New ana Used Machinery
LARGE modern upstairs apart-' will always be remembered. Jolly, bla wif*, aad Harold T. Icon, made as provided by Statute and Court
One 1-row seeder; one sickle m M M 1 . ; „ „ .
— — — — y°UT 1970 garden. Beat the high
Parts and Accessories
ment. C l o s e to downtown, THANK YOU, Mrs Ray B. Miller, a married nun, aad ala wife, and their Rule.
bar; tire chains. All in excellent If it's a house you're "lackin' », food prices by raising your own
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
churches and doctor. Ideal for Mr and Mrs Erwin Miller, Mr unknown helra, lecateae, devleeea aad
condition. Phone 224-4583 after call Fred and start "packin," " fruit and vegetables in this 1ahaU anewerer take each other
•
Judge of Probate.
CARLAND SALES
retired persons or couple able and Mrs Max Miller and family, aMlfni
6 p.m. John Patton.
40-3p with 2 bedrooms down and one acre with a new 3-bedroom home
aetioa aa may be permitted by lav oa Dated: January 28,1970
to
climb
stairs.
Phone
224-3403.
Mr
and
Mrs
Frank
George
and
that
has
finished
basement,
2
.
and SERVICE
up, too, for $20,500 this home
[or before March la, 1S70. FaUare to By: Robert H. Wood
39-3p family and Mr and Mrs Jack comply with tbia order will reaalt la Attorney for Estate
FOR SALE: Oat straw. Phone' can belong to you. Ask for Fred car attached garage. Deep well
• Phone Ow6ssb\SA 3-3227.
Miller and family.
40-lp a ja&cment by defaalt agalaat each Un E. Walker
582-2241 or 582-3633, Fow- Denovich at 224-2597 or Fur- with submersible pump. Call
defendanta for the relief demanded In St. Johns,'Michigan
Carland, Michigan
*
40-3
Fred Denovich, 224-2597orFurFURNISHED large 1 - bedroom
. _ ler.
38-3p man-Day Realty 224-3236.
the complaint filed la tale court.
24i-M
house, also smaller unit. S.
40-1 man-Day Realty 224-3236. 38-11
I wish to thank the nurses and
L
It is farther ordered mat the Plata* Claims
Lowell-April 8
US-27. Phone 224-7740. * 39-lp aides at St. Lawrence Hospital, tlffe
eaaee a copy of tali order to be STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
NORTHWEST
OF
Lansing,
15
Dr
Meade
and
staff,
for
their
ptfbUahed
la
the
Clinton
Coanty
Newe,
NEW HOUSE for sale, in city of,
Court for the County of Clinton.
16 - FOOT 4 - wheel Fruehauf
minutes southwest of St. Johns.
One-bedroom upstairs apart- kindness shown me during my a Mewepaper printed, pabUahen aad Estate of
* LIVESTOCK
,
St. Johns. 3 bedrooms, bath and
grain trailer with Knapheide
ment. Stove, refrigerator and recent stay at the'hospital. Also, circulated U said Coanty, aaldpabUeaJAMES R. LOWELL, Deceased
1/2, oven, range and hood plus 78 acres with complete set of
box and extensions, air brakes
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
garage included. Dale Robinson, many thanks to my relatives, tlon to becontlnatdtherelnoacelneaeh
many other PLUS features. 7% tools. House downstairs newly
and 1000x20 tires. $1,500. Phone
week for four weeka in aaceeaalon, April 8, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., in the
remodeled.
3
roadfrontages(apphone
224-3784.
40-lp
friends
and
neighbors,
staff
at
|
LKO W. CORKJH,| Probate Courtroom9 in St. Johns, Mich651-5160, Laingsburg.
38-3p FOR SALE: ONE registered i n t e r e s t . Contact FEDEWA
East Olive School and Mrs
Clrealt Jadf«i igan a hearing be held at which ,all
BUILDERS, INC., 6218vWright prox. 1 mile). For more inforYorkshire g i l t . Weight 92
mation, call Esther Hendershot,
Remodeled modern home in Welsmlller and my second class Date of Orderi Jaaaary 741170.
claims against said estate will be
Rd.,
Fowler,
Mich.
Phone
587FARMALL 806 gas, 1016 hours. pounds, age 4 1/2 months. From
224-3563 or Furman-Day Realty
country. Reference required. for all the cards, gifts, flowers ' TAXX NOTICE that thleaaUfU which' heard and heirs will be determined.
,3811.
39-3
J01A
New In 1966. E x c e l l e n t a litter of 13. Phone 224-2506. •'
'
*""> 2 24-3236
. 39-1
Phone 582-3661.
40-3p and acts of kindness during my 'the foregone °rd« waa daly made, Creditors must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Jean
through - out. 45000 with 5 - Ken Eldrldge.
38-3p
convalescence at home. All was lnvolvee aad has been bronchi to qalet Lowell,
executrix, R-l, Eagle, Michbottom plow. $5,000. Phone 651- ^ZlTTL
' ™°» LOCATION, buildingsuittitle
to
the
followlat
described
prices]
Small' one-bedroom house, fur- greatly appreciated. —Lucille
145 ACRES West off US-27. Just
igan, prior to said hearing.
or
parcels
of
land
situated
and
betai
lnj
5160, Laingsburg.
39- 3 p HEREFORD BULL, 3 1/2 years
**« ° r ° l ? ! ° r f j " ' " 1 ™ ^
40-lp the village of Ovid, Coanty of CUatoa/ Publication and service shall be
nished. Reference required. • Eggleston.
the spot for the enthusiastic
-old. $350. Phone 651-5160, P r i c e d 1 t o ! L B ? - 2 ? B s * ? r H e n " sportsman, who likes hunting, • No children or pets. Phone 669Btato of Michigan, and described as made as provided by Statute and Court
i- J
T „iJl0i£!i
ifusn dershot, 224-3563 or Furman- fishing and snowmoblling. In3289, DeWitt. 600 Chadwick Rd.
'(l. ,. f * r
-7- i *
T -Rule,^ i , „
Words cannot adequately ex- foUowsttewST.
'
Ford
-L™--«L
« ? - ! ! „ ! Day Realty at 224-3236.. 37-1 cludes ahomewhichneedsalittle
' i '
40-lp' press our deep appreciation for ..Commencing ninety • ala (H) feet
'-FARM and INDUSTRIAL^ ''F^R^SALErSeveraToutstanding*^ >*•-'---'
-•-•J-.--J«.W, fi3HHg"ffbr 'the ab^&your^etfer;1
ttfe^rhahy^ma ' a ^ t f f n p a i h M Ifottbcl the Northeast corner,of Outlot Mo". One "(1) In the Village ofOTld,
T R A G T O R S - J a n d ^ o s p ^ M u ^ ^ ^ a j ^ y i s t e i n bulis*
Call Fred Denovich 224-2597 or', IN ST. JOHNS: Second-floor 2 - acts that came to us at'the time Clinton County, Michigan, thence West By: F.r Merrill Wyble
Rent a New ready for service. Green Meadpw
EQUIPMENT * * fbedroom apartment. Stove and of our bereavement. A special One handred Twenty-tour (114) feet, Attorney for Estate
Fruman-Day Realty 224-3236.
Farms, Elsie, Michigan 48831.
N e w and Used"
refrigerator furnished. Walker thanks to Frs Beahan, Miller and thence loath One hundred and fifty sis 3939 Capital City Blvd.
37-1
COMET
or
MERCURY
1-tf
St. area. No children or pets. Francis for'their many kind- (IBs) feet, thence East One handred end Lansing, Michigan
Simplicity
' Low Rates
Reference and deposit required. nesses. —The family of Aloysius • -- twenty-four (U4)feet,thenceNorthoae
JUST GETTING STARTED and
LAWN and GARDEN.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly
Phone 582-2240, Fowler., 40-lp -Hufnagel.
Blbhop-March 4
FOR SALE: Y o r k s h i r e boar.
40-lp hundred and flfty-sla (1H) feet to the Sale
4ieed a new home? If you own
point of boginataf.
EQUIPMENT
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate.
Phone 834-5187, Ovid. 40-lp
your own lot or have enough
Htrlon Mark
Court for the County of Clinton.
house, unfurWe would like to thank our Attorney for Plaintiffs
cash to buy a lot, we can get ^-BEDROOM
HENGFSBACH'FORt) 8r FEEDER PIGS for sale. F. W. Stan Cowan Mercury you
Estate of nished. Utility on first floor, friends, neighbors and relatives Ml N. Washington Street
into a three bedroom home
CLAUDE LEItOY BISHOP, Deceased
506
N
.
Clinton
St.
Johns
Owoato.
.Michigan
4IIC7
17-4
Thelen. 2 miles south, 1/2 east
gas heat. References required. for their many acts of kindness
TRACTOR SALES
with as little as $100, closing
It is Ordered that on Wednesday^
Phone 224-2334
Phone 224-4585. '
40-lp shown us during the death of our
of Westphalia. Phone 587-3797.
costs at 6 1/4 % interest and
March 4, 1970. at 10:00 A.M., In
Phone 647-6356 ^
Keck—March 4 the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,!
40-3p
24-tf around $100 a month house paybeloved-' husband, father and Heirs
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Michigan a hearing be held on the.
PORTL' AND; MICH/ 5 1 " #
_ — « . — — „ / . ™ _ — — grandfather,
J.
Allan
Oberlln.
' m e n t s . FEDEWA BUILDERS,
FURNISHED 4-room apartment
Court for the County of Clinton,' petition of Claude W. Bishop, Executor,1
FOR SALE: Springing cows and
INC., 6218 Wright Road, Fowfor rent, also f u r n i s h e d For all the many floral offerEstate of
for license to sell real estate of said,
heifers. Phone 224-3815.
ler, Mich. Located 5 1/4 miles
EDITH C. KECK, Deceased
bachelor apartment, all utilities ings, cards and food that was
deceased. Persons Interested In sald(
40-lp
south of Fowler. Phone 587It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, estate are directed to appear at said
Used Equipment,
paid except electricty. Deposit taken to our homes and to ones
March
4.
1910,Jat
11:00
A.M.,
in
hearing to show cause why such
3811 for an appointment.
38-6 , required. Phone 224-7179. 38-tf who helped care for the chil20-ft. BARN-A-MATIC
dren. We would also like to the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, license should not be granted.
Michigan a hearing tie held on the Publication and service shall be
SILO UNLOADER
1 1/2- bedroom furnished house thank the Carter's Funeral petition of Walter Keck for appointv
made as provided by Statute and Court
20-ft. BADGER SILO
for rent on Airport Road. Must Home, Watts Greenhouse, the ment of an administrator and deter- Rule.
DAY, WEEK, MONTH or
UNLOADER
* AUTOMOTIVE
pallbearers
and
Rev
James
Lommination pf heirs.
have good reference and deposit.'
' ,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Publication and service shall be
LONG TERM LEASE
Judge of Probate,
Inquire at 7746 Airport Rd., bard for his comforting messSTOP IN FOR YOUR FREE
PAPEC BLOWER
nude as pi uvided by Statute and Court Dated: January 27,1970
age. Words cannot express our
DeWitt.
,
36-3dh
GIFT. ABSOLUTLY NO OBLI1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2
By: Robert H. Wood
:
very grateful feelings. May God Hulf.
16-ft. VANDALE
GATION. THERE IS NO PURTIMOTHY M. GREEN, Attorney for Estate
CAINS,
Inc.
-dr hardtop. 283 engine. Good
ONEand.
two-bedroom
apartbless
you
all.
—The
family
of
J.
CHASE REQUIRED.
Judge of Probate. 115 E.Walker
LARRY'S
condition. Lester Miller, 2 east,
ments, carpeted, draped, stove Allan Oberlln,
BUICK-PONTIAC
40-lp Dated: January 27, 1970
St. Johns, Michigan
40-3
BADGER SALES
2 1/2 south of Fowler. Phone
refrigerator, heat, hot water,
By: Kuymuud It, Betidn
( OPEL-GMC
Rt. 5, St. Johns
582-2497."
37-3p
carport. Phone 224-3316 or 224Attornej for Estate
Sale
Eaton-Feb. 25
210 W. Higham
St. Johns
Ph; 224-3648 21-tf
7792.
32-tf
American Hank & Trubt Bldg.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
Court for the County of Clinton.
Phone 224-3231
Estate of
D E A N ' S MICHIGAN'S FARM
2-tf
US-27 NORTH.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
MAUDE EATON, Deceased
9-tf
Special
Election
440 ACRES Grade A dairy REAL ESTATE HDQRS.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Tuesday, March 31, 1970
We are accepting
February 25, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
set-up for 120 cows. All- 198 ACRES of best land in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
new since 1966. 40,000 sq.
Clinton County." 165 tillable,
To the qualified electois of the Michigan a hearing be held on the
bids until Fob. 15
ft. of concrete barnyard,
all tiled. Set up for hogs.
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
petition of Madelyn E. Huggett, adminiClinton County, Michigan
3 20x60 silos with unloaders
Very nice 4-bedroom coun9 00
stratrix, of 1531 Osborn Road, Lanon
our
1963
4.00x15 Rib Tread
$ Notice Is hereby given that in con- sing, Michigan, for license to sell
bulk tank, double four partry home. Farm can be
formity
with
the
"Michigan
Elet-flim
real estate of said deceased. Persons
lor and equipment. 2homes"
purchased with machinery,
5.00x 15 Rib Tread '
$10.50
^ 1800
Law," I the undersigned City Clerh interested in said estate are directed
with oil heat. $350 per acre
livestock and feed—All in
PRINCE ESTATES-New*3
will,
on
any
day
except
Sunda\
and
a
6.00x 16 4 ply front tire
$15.00
appear at said hearing 'to show
with land contract terms.
one package, if desired.
INTERNATIONAL . legal holiday, the day of anv regular to
cause why such license should not be
VF bedroom ranch. Deluxe kitchen,
March 1 possession.
Land contract terms.
6.00x 16 6 ply front tire
$18,00
family room, fireplace, carpetor special election or primary granted.
TRUCK.
electlon, receive for registration the
ing. Lots more extras. 2 1/2
Publication and service shall' be
12.4 x 38 4 ply rear tire
$85.00
name of any legal voter In .said made as provided by Statute and Court
We have buyers waiting for 100 ACRES well-drained land,
baths,- recreation room in base5
miles
west
of
St.
Johns,
See
it
at
.city nol already reglsteredtwho may Rule.
10 - 80 acre parcels with
13.6x^38 4 ply rear tire
$89.00
ment. 2-car garage.(Trade conLarge modern farm home
J apply to me personally for such
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
good modern farm home,
sidered.
registration. Provided, however, that
with oil heat, good barn.
Judge of Probate.
within
20
miles
of
Lansing.
THREE CAPE CODS-E. Mc1 can receive no names for registray
Excellent terms available.
,v
39-1 tion during the time intervening be- Dated: January 30, 1970
Connell, W. Walker,2-bedrooms
& Wells
For details on these and
tween the thirtieth day before any Kemper
down, living room, carpeting,
William C. Kemper
regular, special, or official primary By:
over 50 o.ther outstanding
basement, breezeway, 2-car gafoe Estate
election and the day oft said election. Attorney
100 North Clinton Avenue
rage. $16,900 and up.
641-6419, Bath. "24-1
150-14" Used tires for Farm
Michigan farms, CALL:
Notice is hereby given that I will St, Johns, Michigan
40-3
2-BEDROOM ranch-like new.
beat
' Machinery at Only $2.00 Each!
Aluminum siding, carpet, drapes,
Municipal Bldg,, St. Johns birch k i t c h e n with disposal,
Friday, February 27, 1970
the thirtieth day preceding said elecstove. Gas heat. Terms,
tion from 8 o'clock a.m.", until S
3-BEDROOM-l down, dining
A new home Is a lifetime
p. m. on said' day for the
and living carpeted. Large modInvestment, Let us help you o'clock'
purpose of Reviewing the Registraern kitchen, attached g a r a g e ,
secure
this
Investment
with
tion and Registering 1 such of the
I WE HAVEuH0T-YOUNG"0NES
the best b a s e m e n t wall
fc basement, gas heat. $16,500.
qualified electors of this city as ^ Elsie (c)-Members of Elsie
Local 1660 UAW,'last week, ratshall properly apply therefor.
possible —a poured concrete
ALL BRICK—3 bedroom ranch
The name of no person but an ified-a new three .year contract
wall. We are equipped to do
on large landscaped lot.
40-4
GOODYEAR DEALER
actual resident of* {he precinct ut ' with Jlancock Industries.
the complete Job or any part
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES£h. 224-2953 •
time at registration and entitled UnEUREKA
of it. Bring your prints over
some with R.R. siding.
The local plant was organized
der the constitution, If remaining
or call for an .appointment
crTY LOTS with all improve-,
such resident, to vote at the next through a NLRB electionlnOcto-J
587-3811.
ments. Terms.
election shall be entered in the reg-~ \ ber.
istratlon book.
•
*FHA financing available.
According to Local 1660 presREADY-MIX CONCRETE
.Elector
Unable To Make Personal
ident,
Mrs Beulafi Sutliff, thiSj
J
PHONE:
224-7570
For All Your-Needs *
, Appltcatioh^procedure
DEUVE'RED PRICE.JN 80 LBSVBAGS
first Labor-Maganement^ponSEC.
004—Any
elector
who
is
unQUALITY
SERVICE
'
108 BRTJSH ST,
able to make personal application tract includes, sick and accident
for registration because of physical benefits, fully paid Blue Cross
6-24-24~$60.50
disability or absence from the towil- MVF Insurance, increase in shift
shlji, city 'or Village in which his premium, cost of-Hving, wash<
8-32-16-^66.50
legal residence is located) may lu> up time and general wage in-,
registered prior to ^he-close of regSeed Corn-Double Cross—$10.00 bu.
istration* before any election or pri- creases of 10 cents to 20 cents>
mary election by securing from tho per hour.
Three-Way Gross-$1&50 bu.
clerk
of
the
township,
city
or
village
38-2
The Plant employs about 100,
HERB HOUGHTEN * * 224-3934
6218 Wright Road, 63-tf
In which Is' located his legal resi801W. Main St. JOHN SCHUMAKER-224-2701
jRAY HEINLEN-224-2J284
Ph.725-!l230 3 9 . 2
people.
RUEBEN EIRSCHELE 224-4660
J
dence,
duplicate
registration
cards
and
5
1/4
Miles
South
of
Fowler,
,
OWOBEO
1 'f
EARL STRAHLE
224-2138
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
* FOR SALE MISC. rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 5 1/4 miles
south of" Fowler. Phone 587'3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf
^ ^ o ^ h o T
e m S e r s f S
» " •™«W»»™«™.»«-»-«
homemakers.
s tops
Lustre carpet
carpet cleaner
cleaner iIs
tops, """"" """"" """"""""
„ ^ « SALE:
O*T ^. Baled
t ^ i ^ wheat
. . . _ * Bstraw*
^a„,
Alan R. Dean Hardware, down-. FOR
Phone' 224-3621.
39-3p
town St. Johns.*
40-1

SSytS^if ",

52 tf'

xwte7Z7p^7mZtoi

FREE!

St. Johns Automotive
& Tire Discount

Houghten

Real Estate I

NOTICE

FEBRUARY SPECIALS ON TIRES

Close out on Snow Tires at
Reduced Prices!
•

Replace your worn tires now
before spring work starts

ST. JOHNS CO-OP

BOB ZEEB

QlO&COtD?

CONCRETE
WALLS

GOWER'S

ANDERSON FERTILIZER

1 0 M 2 RAMBLER SAUL !HL
OFFERS YOU
A Complete Line of
American Motors F l CARS

FEDEWA

SI

INTERNATIONAL' PICKUPS
SEE THEM TODAY!
\

BUILDERS, Inc.

UAW in.Elsie .
ok's 3-year pact\
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'Bruised' Redwings battle
I
past tough Mason, Saxons •

St.
go

for

Johns

Dave

two points

53 is R o g e r

Gaffney
against

(No. 43) lets
Hastings.

No.

Davis.

ByRONKARLE
Editor
E v e r y b o d y - was impressed
when St. Johns beat Waverly,
Everybody, it seems, except
Hastings and Mason.
The Redwings, were still physically bruised, and battered from
that set-to with the Warriors
when Mason came to town last
Tuesday, .
And the boys from Ingham
County, showing absolutely no
respect for their hosts, were off
and running as though they were
out to surpass their Ill-point
scoring, effort the week before.
But Dave Gaffney miist have
had a basketball magnet installed
in the hoop before the game,
because when the night was over
he had collected a career-high of
33 points to lead the Wings over
the Bulldogs, 94-84.
" Then on Friday over at Hastings,, the Saxons stayed within
a point for two periods before,
St. Johns, led by 24 points from
Dean Eislert put it together for
win No. 10, downing their hosts,
90-75.
Bob Rehman added 18 points
while Gaffney contributed 15 and
Rich Stoddard, playing for ailing
Chuck Green added an 11 more.
"Rich Stoddard did a real fine
job," said Head Coach D o u g
Japinga v
Green was out with a muscle
strain "in his back suffered in
the Waverly game and aggravated against Mason.
"I don't know when he'll be
back for sure," said Japinga.
"I'm hoping he'll return T u e s day but I'm not very optimistic,''
In posting their eighth conference, victory against a single
defeat, St. Johns took a 23-20
first period lead at Hastings and
led at the half by only a point,
42-41.

The Wings opened up in the
third period and found the net
for 26 points to open an 1 1 ppint lead, 68-57.
Bill Feldpausch paced theSaxons with 21 points while Kevin
West added 18, Two other Saxons we'reln double figures, Newell Heath and Bill Bradley, both
with 14.
. Against Mason, the Redwings
were victimized in the flrst'period as the.Bulldogs took a 27-21
lead and us^ed a full court press,
causing several turnovers,
St. Johns cut the deficit by a
point in the second period and
trailed by flve'at the half, 45-^40.
The Wings began ch'lppingaway
in the third period and with less
than a minute to go in the quarter, Gaffney, who hit on 17 of
18 free throws, finally put St.
Johns out front at the foul line.
And at the end of three,. St.
Johns led, 66-64.
Then with little more than a
minute and a half left in the game
Gaffney put the Wings out front
by 10 points, 92 82.

\ "The , way it started out, it
looked like a long evening," said
Japinga. "But then we started
to put it together.
"It was perhaps as fine a game
from the spectator's point of
view as we've played all season,"
he added.
He admitted that "we ^weren't
up as high for Mason as we were
for Waverly, especially when the
two games were so close to t o gether" but he felt it was a
credit to the team "that they
went all out."
Following Tuesday's trip to
Ionia, St. Johns returns home
Friday for a rematch with Grand
Ledge.
After Friday's game, only one
more regular season game is
scheduled to be played at St.
Johns. That's Lakewood Feb. 27.
St. Johns
Hastings'

23 19 26 22 90
20 21 16 18 75

Mason
St. Johns

27 18 19 20 84
21 19 26 28 94

St. Johns JVs fall to
Hastings, trip Mason
The loss was Friday against
Leading the St, Johns Junior
Varsity both nights, Dennis L e - Hastings as the Saxon came from
Veck had himself 20- and 19- behind in a ' 21-point fourth
point nights as the junior Wings period to win, 55-49.
"We sure didn't play oe of
split a pair of games last week.
our finer ballgames," said JV
Coach Mike Young. "We made
too many mental e r r o r s that
Michigan State football defen- we shouldn't be making at this
sive tackle Ron Curl of Chicago, stage of the season.
111. blocked four punts and one
St. Johns took an 18-16 adextra, point try during the 1969 vantage in the first period then
season.
.
fell behind by one at the half,
31-30. The Wings outsqored
their hosts 10-3 in the third
quarter for a six-point lead before the hosts exploded for the
21-point final period.

Stands tall

In a non-conference game
against Mason Tuesday,St. Johns
fared better as they dumped the
visitors 59-53.
"We played very poorly In the
first half," said Young. "And
then we came back to outscore
them 20-4 in the third quarter
which made the difference."

Battle under the boards
Ovid-Elsie's Cal Woodward (No. 31) battles iffi aca's
Steve Allen Friday night. The determined Yellow jackets finally
nipped O-E, 90-88, in two overtime periods. Woodard and
Keith Nelson paced the Marauder attack with 20 points each.

In addition to LeVeck's i9
points, two other players were
in double figures for St. Johns.
Dan Yurek had 13 and Rick Hudson added 10.
•
By week's end, the JVs were
6-5 on the season and 5-4 in the
conference.

EVERY WEEK is
THRIFT WEEK in
the WANT ADS
_ Yes, your stove, typewriter>
car, furniture, fur coat, radio,
Jewelry, tools and other misc.
Items that you need to sell
will find a ready buyer thru
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS For
Sale Ads. PHONE: .224-2361 Your
"minimum word" ad will run
less than 67? an ad on,a 3week baslsl

Tiresfowe
WIDEOOVAL
SUR-R-BELT
• Up to double the mileage

Raised white letter styling

, W i t h t h e belt placed, directly under t h e tread t o
prevent squirm, y o u get a substantial increase.jn
mileage.... u p td 1 0 0 % over some conventional bias
tires. - ,
;
-, L •' .. •-» .

Modern, smooth sidewall design with raised white
letters enhances the appearance of your car. .

• Easy handling ..;.

• Unbeatable traction
Belted construction keeps jthe tread elements open
on t h e road surface (unlike conventional;bias
tires) thereby providing excellent traction on jbbth
wet a n d d r y p a v e m e n t . . - . ; .

,

"•'

' • T h e strong belts h o l d the tread firmly against t h e
"road, providing easier cornering a n d better all
a r o u n d handling on curves, a t turnpike speeds, '
: "Klrosiono RoglstoredTrad?'rwk '

• "

•'-'•-

• ••

'

Area Golden Glovers
boxers lose 8 of 9
St. Johns boxers took a t e r r i ble mauling, losing eight of nine_
bouts, but still managed to hang'
on to second place in last
Wednesday's Lansing Golden
Gloves tournament.
The semi-finals will be held
tonight.
St. Johns' lone win came in
the sub-novice featherweight
division when Dick Palmer
scored a technical knockout pver
Burdette Pombier of Albion.
The "big" defeat came when
6-4,. 277-pbund Dick Blemaster
of St. Johns was defeated in the
novice heavyweight-division by

YES!
YOU CAN
AFFORD
you can own a ne^v home
ota price

INTERNATIONAL HOMES HAS A WAY.
With all the talk these days of high interest rates, tight money, and
rising building costs, many people think It is nearly impossible to
own a beautiful, new quality-constructed homo.
This is simply hot true. International Homes has a way the
average man ban still own a brand new home at a price he can
•affords •
A Financing Plan t o f i t
We build from our plans ,
or your plans • Deliver all .
Voiir needs* 7%% Annual
materials on site free •Our
Percentage Rate • 3 months
deferred payments with 10%", crews do the heavy rough,
construction • Youjsave mariy /
down • No closing costs,^
dollars by doing the finishing
hidden charges or points * We
Workt or 'acting as subhave money*available.
v
,'
•••••' > '•'
contractor.
International Homes Is part of a multi-million dollar
corporation • We have bulltthousands of homes coast to
coast.This means security and. complete; confidence for ybii.

FRKNEWCJ™

Rick Abel of Dimondale, by a
decision.
In the open light-middleweight
division Chuck Muckle of St.
Johns was knocked out by Floyd
Brandt of Charlotte and Dick
Padgett of St. Johns dropped a
decision to Al Fracker of Michigan Center.
Jose Riojas of St. Johns was
battered to a defeat by Lansing's
Bruce Boone In an open middleweight fight.
L a r r y Marshall of Battle Creek
-scored a decision over' Russ
Cunningham of St. Johns in the
novice middleweight division.
Phil Seybert and Tom Weiber
of St. Johns both lost decisions
to Joe Tietz of Owosso and Jack
Worst, of Mason in the subnovice light middleweight division.

Good record
Mlchigati State football teams
have played seven of the: eight
members of the Pacific Eight
Conference over the years and
posted a cumulative record of
19-7-1 in those meetings.

Clinton
Basketball
Scores
FRIDAY'S GAMES
(Feb. 6)
Grand Ledge at St. Johns
Bullock Creek at Ovid-Elsie
Pinckney at Bath
DeWltt at P-W
Fowler at St. P a t ' s
RESULTS
Friday, Jan. 30
St. Johns 90, Hastings 75
Ithaca 90, O-E 88 (2 overtimes)
Fowlerville 64, Bath 58.
DeWltt 72, Portland St. Pat 66
Fowler 73, Owosso St. Paul 70
TUESDAY, Jan. 27
St. Johns 94, Mason 84
DeWltt 96, Laingsburg 71
..P-W 62, Webberville 59
Fowler 52, Potterville 49

t\

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
St. Johns 56, Grand Ledge 46
St. Johns ,89, Waverly East 42
St. Johns 59, Waverly West 51
St. Johns 70, Corunna 37
St. Johns 58, Alma 53
'

'

•

•

•

-

•

-

-

•

'

•

•

-

'

-

-
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THE BEST STANDS OUT
FROM ALL THE REST
i

YourM?mtepMAamsx.. fgWfilffiflB•«!&!fSffg >

I*ln>slon<> Tin's
110 W . H i g h a m

ST. JOHNS

^
Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

111-12 KelseySt. N.E, 1 own a lot D I can buy a lot a
'
Grand Rapids, M i c h . ^ f t ^ f i ^ ^ ^ w w ^ " : ^ . :
r
'Ph, (616) 361-8201 HAME -.. " •• •" .-,-:/ • ^ • v . ; ^
• • • " ' • - ST * • * APniEss
="•
•-••••
•>

f nUnwHoiwI Hoffljj, ; y "
- ^

Ptt.titC*ttim-BilhHimtf!D!itl*ctli*,. *'?>

FD

-

-,;-;-

.PH0NE_

:-.-.;.
•••

i

.,-"- D^WIJT > Phone 669-310?
; ; CLIFF LOESCH, Owner
^VWERESEfWlGElS AHABlfc' V ^ :
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Fowlerville, Pahthers

v>

victimize Bath's Bees
COMMERCIAL ,
. Jan. 28 . . .

w

h

l

l

•

*

.

.

.

i

•

•
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Bath's Fighting Bees were Fowlerville, led by ,2? points
.stung twice in Ingham County from Jack Backhtiss, outscored
League basketball play last .the visitors 16-10 in'the third
week, dropping games to Fowler- period.
The Bees hit a cold- streak
ville and Stockbridge,
The pair of defeats put the In the final quarter netting only
Bees' season record at 7-3 and eight points while Fowlerville
their conference mark at 5-3 pushed in .20l to wrap up the
game.
by week's end;
;
Dave Ankney paced the Bees
At Fowlerville Friday, the
GJadiators stunned Bath 64-58 with 26 points while Paul Stoll
as two of the Bees's starters, added 10.
Against Stockbridge—the No. 1
Steve Lpomis and Don Koenig
fouled out at the end of the team in the state—the Bees fell,
72-60, with- JesseCampbellleadthird period.
The Bees opened a 15-9 lead ing the way with ,22 points.
In the first period and then fired
In double figures for Bath were
in 25 points in the second to Ankney and Koenig with 15 each
open a 40-28 halftime lead. But and Stoll with 14.

Everett's
601/2 271/2
Schmidt's
541/2 331/2
Pierson's
511/2 361/2 S .
Redwing Lanes
511/2 361/2
Coca Cola
" 50 : ,38 Trl-Ami Bowl
491/2 381/2
Maple Rapids,
48 40
Demmer's
431/2 441/2,
Sprite
43 45
Cains
39 49
Rehmann's
30 T 5 8 .
Daley's
.7 81
High team game Everett's,
988. H i g h team s e r i e s —
Schmidt's, 2729, High individual
game—Lin' Lade, 237. v High i n dividual series—Lin Lade, 608*
200 games: J . Lance, 210; J .
Spousta, 218-204; E. Lance, 206;
D. Lance, 224; C, Hankins, 202;
P. Houghten, 213; J . Tatroe, 201;
K. .Penix, 214; L. Lade, 237203; B. Boettger, 227; R. Campbell, 20.3; P . bishop, 220;* W.
Gossett, 203; R. Masarik, 215;
Pewamo-Westphalia downed a
The Pirates dumped LaingsR. Masarik, 225-206; F . Sini- pair of Central Michigan Athletic burg, 74-57, Friday night'and
cropi, 209; W. Dush, 207; Larry Conference foes last week to knocked off Webberville, 62-59,
Floate, t 215; Lyle Floate, 234- push its league record to 7-3 Tuesday night.
202; M ij Durbin, 223; E. Feid- and its overall mark to 7-5.
Again Laingsburg, JohnBengel
pausch, 211.
led a balanced attack which saw
four Pirates in double figures.
CITY CLASSIC
' •:, I ) e W t t t ' s . M i k e ' B o t k e ( N o . 3 0 ) h a d
COFFEE CUP
Bengel notched 19 while Bill
Jan. 22
Jan.
'29
Vance added 17, J e r r y Aren 13
W
L
ariother good night. F r i d a y , , s c o r i n g 26
W* L
and Steve Wirth 12.
Bruno's
38 16
points as the Panthers dumped Portland
Jay's Service
54 22
P-W took a 16-14 lead in the
Lake's
341/2 191/2
EUJs Belles
531/2 221/2_ Dry Dock'd
first period and made it 36-28
S t . P-at,' 7 2 - 6 6 t o a v e n g e a n e a r l i e r l o s s .
33 21
Pin Pasters >
40 36
at the half. The Pirates outBee's Chevy .
32 22
George's Sta.
39 37
scored their hosts 16-13 in the
Cowan Merc.
30 24
SflH Farms
381/2 371/2 Dick's Stan.
281/2 251/2 , third period and then put the
game away with 22 points in the
Jems.
37 39
Redwing Lanes • 271/2 261/2
final period.
Jones Boys
361/2 391/2 Federal Mogul
27 27
Clinton Machine
34 , 42 •' Warren's Ins.
Against Webberville, Arens
241/2 291/2
Notes from Clinton
Rolling Stones
321/2 431/2 Jt'm'slns.
led the way with 24 points in- a
. ' 20 34
Redwing Snack
32 44
game which saw P-W pick up its
area leagues
Coca Cola
17 37
Wing
311/2 441/2 Curley's Laun.
three-point winning margin in
16 38
Harold's
271/2 481/2
High team game—Lake's, 966. the first half as the clubs played
THE GOODTIMERS
even ball in the second round.
KINGS & QUEENS
High team . game — S & H High team series—Bee's Chev
Jan.
25
Don Pohl was also in double
and
Olds,
2693.
High
individual
Jan. 24
F a r m s , 845. High team series,
• •••".
W
L
W
L
Jay's Service, 2426. High indid- game—.Dave O'Dell, 245. High figures for the Pirates with 1 1 .
Outcasts
47 33
Dan McCoy scored 25 for
Frost Mug
"60 24
ual game, Margaret Cook, 208. individual series — Don Thelen,
Alleycats
47 33
Poor Souls
55 29
High individual s e r i e s , Margaret 604. 200 games: Wayne Dush, Webberville and teammate Ed
Tabbys
47 33
Dush Const.
52 32:
Cook, 506. 200 games: Margaret 202; Orth Tatroe, 212; Al Thelen Ancel hit for 20.
Top Cats
46 34
Redwing Lanes
48 36
Cook, 208. Converted splits: 205; L i n d e n Lade, 235; B o b
Polecats'
45 35
16 20 12 22-74
'Sundowners
46 38
Mable Jones, 3-6; Lucille Hopp, Frechen; 212; Keith Penix, 200- P-W
Calico Cats
41 39
Fearless 4-some 421/2 411/2
7-8; * Alice Pline, 5-7; Donna 200; Paul Schueller, 203; Ernie Laingsburg 14 14 13 1 6 - 5 7
Cool Cats
401/2 391/2 Race, 5-7; Germaine Nurenberg, Lance, 244; Lynn Neller, 222;
Hi Way Cafe
40 44
Cheshire
Cats
. 36 44
Bob Keisel, 200; Dick Cornwell, Webberville 12 22 11 1 4 - 5 9
P a u l ' s Auto.
40' 44
3-10.
TomCats
35 45
203; Roger Heathman, 213; Ted P-W
19 18 11 1 4 - 6 2
Lucky 4
37 47
Born Losers
35 45
Silvestri, 212.
Hotel Coffee
31 53
TEATIME
Wildcats
32 48
Verlinde
301/2 531/2
TEN PIN KEGLERS ^ Jan. 27
Hepcats
281/2 511/2
NITE
OWLS
Alley Cats
23 61
:
Jan. 28
W. : L'
High team game — Alleycats,
, Jam 29 ,
"
W L
G^dodtimers:- ;t^t:'{4§fi..&-..:24.i;r,
•$j H 4 j r h H e a r ^ s £ r ^ , - A l J e y 7 ^ j
High team game—Dush Const^i
16
4
Redwing Lanes' ^
51 \ 33 '
cats, 1731. High individual game Legion
Caroliere's
10
2.
665. High team series—F^rost
15
5
St. Johns Furn. ""
44 40
—Men-Pete Warren, 201;, Women P a r r ' s
• Central Mich. Lu.
8
4
Mug, 1892. ' H i g h individual 13
7
Kwik-Kook
44 40*
-Liane Tyler, 180. High indi- Schmitt,
Wheel Inn
8
4
game—Iola Adair, 180. High in12
8
vidual series—MEN-Pete War- McKenzie Ins.
Sparetimers
41 ' 43
Kurt's Appl,
8
4
dividual series—lola Adair, 502.
12
8
ren, 552. Women - Liane Tyler, Gratiot Farmers,
Art's Refinery
40 44
St. Johns Co-op
8
4
Wayne Dush, 211; Wayne Dush,
477. 200 games: Pete Warren, Clint. Natl. Bank , 10 10
Ross Shop
40 44
Beck & Hyde
7
5
576; 200 games: Leon Lewis,
Masarik Shell
10 10
201.
Central Nt. Bk
37 . 47
Pierson's
5
7
200; Wayne Dush, 205j Charlie
Dry Dock'd
8 12
Aloha Drive In
32 52
Rivard
Nursing
5
7
Hanklhs, 2077FredGutshall, 200.
Hallenbeck's Const.
8 12
Randolph's
31 53
, TWIN CITY '
Smith-Douglas
5
7
Allaby Ins.
6 14
High team game—St. Johns
Jan. 22
General Tele.
3
9
CAPITOL
Hub
Tires
5 ' 15
Furniture, 933. High team series
Boron's
3
9
W
L
Jan. 19 '
Julie K
.
5 15
—Sparetimers, 2486. High indiArnold's
. 2 10
Strouse Oil
48 28
L
W
High team game — Central vidual game—Donna Shane, 228.
Zeeb's
431/2
321/2
High
team
game—Hub
Tires,
Beaufore's
29
55
Clinton Nt..Bk
42 34
932.
High team series—Hub Michigan Lumber, 883. High High Individual series—Connie
Sprite
36
48
Fresca
,
41 35
Tires, 2548. High individual team series—Central Michigan, Cronkhite, 571. 200 games: ConBob's Bar
48
36
Hazel's
40
36
game—Gloria Hallenbeck, 214. Lumber, 2414. 'High individual 'nie Cronkhite, 226; Doris King,
Moriarty Lu.
46
38
Coca Cola
40 36
High Individual series—Connie game—Jamie 'Bargar, 187. High 209. Splits Converted: Karleeh
Co-Op'sV
46
38
Kurt's
Appl.
381/2
371/2
Cronkhite, 535. 500 series—Kay individual series, Jamie Bargar, Sproat, 4-7-9-10; Linda Walling
Coca Cola
44
5-10; 5-8-10.
tjoca vjoia
q i <i40
U
Clinton Crop.
38 38
Penix, 547; Sharon DeMarais, 469.
w
Federal Mogul - 4 2 1 / 2 411/2., Bob's Auto
371/2 381/2
520; Gloria Hallenbeck, 518;
Moorman's
"- -—*42 42
, Dean's Hdw.
31 45
Helen Glazier, 502.
Carting's
41 43
Andy's IGA
301/2 451/2
Michigan State's 1969 football
Roadhouse
371/2 461/2
Michigan State soph, basketball
NIGHT HAWKS '
Gen. Tele.
29 47
squad played before 647,313 fans star Ralph Simpson of Detroit
Woodbury's
30 54 "
Jan.
27
High team game—Hazel's, 874,
in its 10 games, fourth highest is the oldest of eight children in
K of C
. '• _ 25 59
W
L
High team series—Hazel's, 2588.
total in Spartan history.
High team game — Co-Op's, High individual game — K u r t Beck's
his family.
63 25
841. High team series—Moor- K n i g h t , 221. High individual Zeeb'g
60 28
man's Feeds, 2454. High in - s e r i e s - K u r t Knight, 575. 200 Miller's
59 29
dividual game—Bill Taylor, 208. games: Joe Barrett, 202; Kurt Roadhouse
57 31
H i g h individual series—Ernie Knight, 210; Terry Reese, 202; Rehmann's
48 40
Lance, 543. 200 games: Harold
Randolph's
" 48 40
Pease, 265. ,
Farm Bureau
47 41
Legion
431/2 441/2
FIRST NIGHTERS
Colony
* 351/2 521/2
Jan. 26
REDWING
Hettler's
27 61
W
.L
Jan. 23
Central
Nt.Bk.
26
62
16 . 4
W
L . Ray's Zephyr
Egan's'
- 14 74 .,
St.
Johns
Cln.
15
,
5
Jale's
521/2 27.1/2
High team game—Beck's, 899.*
Carllng's
13
7
M-P's .
49 31
up to
High team series—Beck's^ 2561.
D
&
B
Store
12
8
-Night Hawks
451/2 341/2
,- High individual game—Dale MarLarge
Group
Nick's
MM*
11
9
\% Sloppy J o ' s '
41 39
tens, 243. High individual series
Citgo
,"•'•""
11
9
B-S'S v..'.
_
41 • 39
—Duane Bunce, 577. 200 games
Sears
9
.
11
State. Farm
'
40 40
- D . Martens, 243; K. Mishler,
Val. to $65000
Now.
Bee?s
Chevy
9
11
Dynamic's. . ' 351/2 441/2
203; D. Bunce, 221-200; C. P e a r Heathman's
7
13
HiBalls
341/2 451/2
One Group
.
Roadhouse
7 , 13_'> ,: son, 200; G. Myers, 200; Lee
Misfits
'
33 47
Schavey, 200; R. Snyder, 202.
Lahterman
Ins.
•
6 14*
Coldwater's
32 48 ,
SUITS Now $ 3 5 a n d $ 4 5
4 16.
High single-Jo WohUert, 233. Benson's Carp*
High
team
game—S.J..
Clean. High s e r i e s - J o Wohlfert> 539.
Val. to $94.50
• High single—Clyde Pearson, 197. e r s " 880. High.team series—
High series—Jerry Brockmyre, S.J. Cleaners, 2490. High indiMichigan State frosh wrestler
Boys'- Val. to.$4
',"
, 5 1 9 . Misfits, 675. Misfits 1799. vidual game — Carol Beechler, Tom Milkovich of Maple Heights,^
',190. Carole Thum—190. High In:
*Ohib,..wbn 70 matches without a
S P O R T SHIRTS Now $ 1 . 8 7
dividual series—Carole Thum,
loss and captured three state
523.
titles during his prep career.
Senior defenseman Al Swansoh,
, of.* Marquette serves as captain
•r v > i f o r M * c n * S a n State's 1 1969-70
Where Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality
^hockey team.
.
:._- .

P-W sweeps pair
i n CM A C I a st wee k

Panther power

BOWLING NEWS

Loyal fans

Eagles flying high
F o w l e r ' s D o n K o e r i i g s k n e c h t (No. 10) w a s a l l a l o n e on
this o n e F r i d a y night a s t h e E a g l e s r e m a i n e d undefeated by
nipping O w o s s o St. P a u l , 73-70.

Second In A Series

A Director of your Bank
~,C ;,i,V',{..i'-'-«-- ' V •***'-J

Community Booster

Old soph

I'S- S t ; Johns'

Continuing
our
CLEARANCE

c

mm

with
SAVINGS

SPORT COATS

He's tough

am

nson

PCA LOANS
REDUCE
(NTEREST

c o s t s •••
Ask about PCA*s
Unique moriey-saVing'
interest formula -\ -i , atid'oneapplication loan plan . .."-. Good
reasons why PCA= is,FIRST
IN
FARM CREDIT. (

PRODUCTION CREDIT
^ASSOCIATION

WHY PAY THE Hlti&DuLLAR !

M'lO'.

TOP COATS-SWEATERS ~
SPORT SHIRTS and etc.

nisi'Mi v] r

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for.DAD and LAD
iOB $rush Si,, St.* Johns
,. Phone 224-3$62 / , . . "V(';.^ 6 !ii%. 5i--vf''t-;'

: We, Here at the bank, are indeed fortunate to have the'expefi-r
ence and counsel of. this lifelong resident of Clinton County as a member of .obr governing body. :.-v '-,.!.

SHOES-WINTER JACKETS-COATS

USEYOUR MICHIGAN. BANKARD
(MUNs.

Doctor Lumbert attended Albion College and the University of
Michigan. Following his graduation^ he served.as an instructor in the
School of Dentistry at the University of Michigan.
Doctor Lumbert.has practiced dentistry'continually in St. Johns
since 1946. Organizations he belongs to include, Exchange Club,
American Legion,; Veterans of Foreign Wars, Mdsonic Lodge, United
Methodist Church, Michigan State Dental Society and -the American
-Dental Society.
;;•'.'
'/••'

and many Other
items on sale
Men's and Boys'

Shop Everywhere Pirsti' Then See Us.
Ifii. Honestly Peel ws: can feeatjYour
Best T^re Deal 99 Times Out Qi a 100
4' Service' "lays 'For Past Instalatlon,
-ffheel Balancing and Wheel'Alignment
Brand hew b^ark Plugs 69?.each.

SI

C.W, Lyrobert, D.D.S.

St. Johns

-CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
ist. Johns—Ovid—P«wamo

FWC

•

V
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Ritchie rides a w i n n e r in DeWitt
By BOB CALVERLEY
News Staff Writer

... Since he took over, the district
has grown from USO students to
15^3, or about 11 per cent a
"I'tn Hot in the habit of riding year. Surrounding districts have
a losing horse."
been growing about three or four
That's what James Ritchie told per cent yearly.
'
the DeWitt School Board when
Studies predict that by 1978 the
he b.e c a m e .^superintendent of district will have 3,400 to 3,600
, schools, and the high school foot- pupils.
,
.
ball team had been losing for
To meet the influx, new addifive years,
tions have recently been added
"We went out and recruited in to the elementary schools and, to
the halls," he says, "because the high school, and the new mid, the kids weren't interested."
dle school will open next SeptemThere wasn't much school ber.
,
spirit,"
"The middle school has the
Last fall the DeWitt Panthers basic facilities for 800 piijSlts,
demolished all nine of their op- although it will begin with 400.
ponents in football and the pre- As enrollment grows all we'll
vious spring the track team won have to do is add classrooms."
the Class C Championship.
Although the school district
"I have a personal interest in owns .110 acres behind the high
the a t h l e t i c program," says school for future development,
Ritchie. He relates a successful Ritchie believes additional sites
athletic program to School spirit, will have to be considered. ; ^
and level of spirit to the wellThe movement of ttie Diamond
being of the entire school dis- Reo plant could upset our protrict.
jections he says.
Ritchie is in his third year as
But .education isn't all quansuperintendent of schools at De- tity, and the best schools aren't
Witt.
necessarily the largest.
,

Ritchie is concerned about the
quality of education too. T h e
system isn't large' enough to
provide anything, in type A Special Education," he says.
Type'A Special Education is
an educational, p r o g r a m for
mentally retarded children and
there aren't enough pupils in a
district the size of DeWitt to
make such a program practical
there. The same is true of other
programs,
"For example we don't have a
swimming pool," says Ritchie,
"so kids in DeWitt aren't learning to swim."
In the future Ritchie feels more
emphasis will have to be placed
on vocational training for the
large percentage of students who
don't complete college.'
"We just don't prepare them
for anything." .
He terms himself a "middle
of the road man"'when it comes
to education philosophy.
"I'd like to be progressive,"
and he describes a new computer
controlled method of teaching
r e a d i n g that eliminates the
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St. Johns curriculum committee
to review findings with board

' JAMES RITCHIE
t e a c h e r . The firm selling the
computers willguarantee to raise
pupils' reading ability.
"But there just isn't enough
money^for all these things that
could be incorporated," he says.
But electronics are creeping
Into the classroom.The new middle school will have a Small
closed circuit television system.
The computers aren't far behind.

( The St, Johns School Citizens
Curriculum Committee, which
has been meeting since • midOctober, Is considering recommendations to the Board of Education in the near future.
Currently, the committee Is
considering recommendations in
the areas of language and communication.
The first! areas of the curriculum under consideration by the
committee were reading, English
and communication arts.
Since its inception, the committee has heard from,elementary, Junior high and high school
teachers concerning the program
in St, Johns schools.
Committee members have
visited classrooms and have discussed curriculum with teachers.
Elementary teachers who appeared before the committee to
explain the program wereDortha
Beagle, Kathryn Slagell, S, J.
Cross, Jane Knight, Dorothy
Bakita and Ella Mae Beck.

Marjorie " Phillips discussed
the junior high English program.
High School teachers, who
talked to the committee were:
Douglas Japlnga, Robert Holzhei
and Robert Koger.
After hearing reports from
local teachers, the committee

Visited other schools.Elementary schools visited
were: Jackson Northwest School
District, Jackson City SchoolsJ
Rochester and Inkster.
High School programs observed were: Charlotte, Flint
Northwestern and Trenton;

St. Johns Jaycettes
honor J'C's 50th year
St. Johns Jaycettes, .in honor
of the Jaycees 50th anniversary
year, last month noted many of
.the community projects of the
local organization.
Among 'the best ,known, said
Mrs Roberta O'Connor, Jaycette
president, are sponsorship of the
Soap Box Derby, Little League
baseball and Punt, Pass and Kick
competition.
Other activities she noted are
the tiny tot park, a bridge tourn-

ament, presentation of an outstanding service award, selection of the outstanding young
farmer and the outstanding young
educator, Halloween candy sales,
mental health and football program,
1
Other officers of theJaycettes
are Mrs Mary Beth Jarvis, vice
president; Mrs Donna Downing,
s e c r e t a r y , and Mrs Carol
Maples, treasurer.

CMU offers
ed class
in St. Johns
An *'e;leine.pta r y education
course open to graduate students, t
seniors and>qualified juniors I s '
being -offered? Jn St. Johns this ~'
winter by Centra^Michigan University's Off Campus Education.
Registration is scheduled for
Thursday, Feb. 5, at;7 p.m. hi;
St. Johns High School'...
The course is listed as Elementary Education 426 Language,
Arts v in the Elementary School.
It earns two hours. University «
credit and is being taught by'
J
Dr. Edward Marquardt, 1
Staff rriembers from CMU's
Off Campus" Education office will
assist with registration and will
be available* to answer questions
regarding CMU'sv ^graduate and
undergraduate degree programs.
Jaycees officers are Robert
F r e c h e n , president"; Dave
Humenik, vice president; James
Cathey, secretary, and Jack Bertoldi, treasurer.
•
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Here they are!
OFFER
NO. 1

with each one-year subscription
YOU RECEIVE FREE

I

/-

i

Offer N o . 3

Offer No. 2

(Renewal)

(4 Months, $2)

Regular Subscription Rates
Insrde'Micrugan

NAME

I

4-month subscription for
only $2.00

1 Offer N o . 1
(Free Stationery)

Two' Years.. * . . . . . .$9.00.1
One Y e a r . . . . . . . . 5.00
Six M o n t h s . . . . . . . 3.75
Three M o n t h s . . . . . 2.00
Outside Michiqah
Two Yedrs
,$1).00
O
One Y e a r . . . . . • . •> 6.00 \ \
Six M o n t h s . . . . . ; . 4 . 5 Q . E 3
Jhree M o n t h s . . . . . ' 3 , 0 0
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OFFER
NO. 3

Please enter my subscription to
Clinton County News
under the following offer

200 5 1 / 2 x 8 1/2 note sheets along
^with ; 100 matching envelopes . . . •
both personalized to your wishes.

OFFER
NO. 2

Clip out order blank along clashed.Iihe"and
fold. Tape or staple together and mail to
Clinton County News. No postage needed.

crry, STATE, ZIP
:•

(Print My Stationery As Follows)
NAME_

- -

ADDRESS
CITY, STATE,-ZIP

RENEW A PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION FOR
TWO YEARS AND RECEIVE STATIONERY AS
DESCRIBED IN OFFER NO. 1
B U S t N ESS R E P L Y
MAIL
First OIMB Permit No.
ft
St. Johns, Mich.
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rehabilitatiorl hope "in drug Gases

1^4? I.

responsible for the examination dead within a few years from an National Institute of Mental of addicts -who show little .hope,
or desire for successful r e *
and treatment of patients com- overdose of drugs, which happens Health.
Admission to NARA is always habilitation.
Treating and rehabilitating mitted under provisions of NARA. 'frequently among narcotic vicThe program already is paying
through the Federal courts. In
How Is it working? A look at tims*
narcotic addicts successfully has
dividends
. in economic savings
'some
cases
addicts
themselves;
t
five
"case
histories"
suggests
been
hampered
by
the
fact
that
(
Moreover, the five, it is estithe addict ••'was often treated in a that the program is ,off to" a mated, would have stolen $82,800 request * commitment to treat- as well as social ways, according to Dr Cohen. -He estimate's,
hospital far from his home com- good start.
in cash or merchandise to sup- ment rather than face prose- for example that "for Jess.than
cution
on
Federal
criminal
r
munity.
Robert J. started using bar- port their habits since theitime
, '
,, $1 million, (tne cost of the after\ Usually also, he was not ade- biturates in reform school when they entered the NARA program, charges.
So far, the program has had a care program to date), thefts
quately followed ;up and helped he was 15* At nineteen, he was.a ^ Now, each of them has been
with his problem after release high school dropout—and heroin free of drugs since at least May low dropout rate. Dr Cohen at- required to support the habits
x
tributes, this to two factors main- of the addicts receiving rehabiladdict,
from the hospital.
1968. Two of them have been rid
Jose H, is 32. He started of their habits since the fall of' ly: the personal attention and itation have been reduced by $1.6
.; Means* for overcoming these
and other deficiencies are pro- using heroin at 15 and has been 1967. All are either gainfully intensive service received by mlllion-a savings of$600',000.*
The sayings are calculated on
vided in the Narcotic Addict Re- using it sintermittently ever employed or receiving training; the patients and' screening out
habilitation Act of 1966—known since.
and one is attending college partas-NARA.
John P. has been an addict time.
Congress ^established a new since he was 19. Now 26, he
Among the first to receive
national.'policy through NARA,, It found his "habit" costing him ' treatment under NARA, they
calls fbr: the. treatment of nar- $35 a day at the peak of his were given six months of intencotic addicts rather than solely addiction; and he stole checks sive inpatient treatment at an
prosecuting them under criminal to support his addiction.
NIMH clinical research center.
'statutes.!
Bill M. is 30 years old and. On discharge, they, went into
For *the first time, Federal has a 10-year history of drug intensive . rehabilitation prolaw provides that narcotic ad- abuse. Once he was sent to jail grams established in their home
. diets may" apply for treatment to "kick the habit." Merely jail- communities. Local agencies
in lieu of prosecution for certain ing him didn't work.
were contracted with by NIMH
crimes/ and thaty addicts not
Another heroin addict, R. R., to provide the services.
charged with a criminal offense had been stealing $25-30 daily
"Currently, 58 such programs
may also'.be committed to the to pay for the drug. His family,
Public Health Service for treat- consisting of his wife and three have been set up in 55 UJ3.
cities in '37 states. More are
ment and rehabilitation.
children, had broken up.
. NARA thus set in motion anew
Before NARA, there would being added almost daily.
nationwide program ifor the have been little hope for the Now enrolled In the total prosupervised treatment and - re- rehabilitation of any of these gram are 268 patients.
habilitation—an aftercare pro- five individuals. Typically, they
The number is growing and by
gram of three years' duration— would have remained hooked on summer of 1970 is expected to
of addicts In the community.
hard narcotics, stolen more and reach 2,000 patients, according
The National Institute of Men- more j to pay for their drugs,, to Dr Sidney Cohen, Director of
tal Health, Division of Narcotic been jailed repeatedly.
the Division of Narcotic AddicAddiction and Drug Abuse is
Likely, they would, have been . tion and Drug Abuse of the
FOURTH IN APERIES

the basis of findings by the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Justice which Indicate how' much ' the . average
addict must steal daily to support his drug habit* •• Far from, all addicts will ever
be, as outstanding beneficiariesof the program.as R. R., mentioned earlier*, but his case is~*
'encouraging , and hope-bringing
to others.
He -was a heroin addict lor
nine years before entering
NARA's program. After inten-

sive treatment at NIMH's Lex- three children', .tie also became
ington center, he went into his , an active.vmehiber .of his comj
community aftercare program, munlty's - Social organizations").
in Detroit, following four weeks helping groups on youth and dru|j
of psychological testing and vo- problems.'
•i•
cational evaluation -there. He
As do alVNARA patients, R. Rj
took part . in self-help group, "will remain in his aftercare pro*
therapy and was placed for em- gram for 36-months. The chances.
ployment in an automobile pro- of his completing the progranj,
duction plant.
and maintaining, his progress ar^
Since he began, his therapy, he good, say, .the program; author^
has paid for renovations on his ities. ".^. ', V>"' '•:. •"'-:•//**'
For a free folder on the NARA
home, purchased an automobile,
and assumed full family re- -program, write to Box , IQBOj.
sponsibilities for his wife -and NIMH, Washington, D. C. 20013.1,
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Before coming- to Michigan,
Arthur.H.Cratty, state conserCratty was employed by the Soil
vationist,' with the U.S.- Soil ConConservation Service in Washservation Service, will be the
ington County, Maine in 1950 as
main speaker Saturday attheAna soil conservationist. He served
nual Cljnton County Soil Conas DIstrice Conservationist in
servation District meeting.
Cumberland and Somerset CounThe ^meeting will be at Bath
ties, Maine before reassignment
Elemetftary,School, .
to Maryland -Delaware WaterConservation E x h i b i t s from
shed Work Plan Party as an
Pewamo-Westphalia, Bath>_St.
Agricultural
Economist,
johns^ and Ovid-Elsie Future
Following that he was reasFarmer Chapters will be judged
signed to Upper Darby, Pennsylby Donald J. Schaner, Assistant
vania Engineering and WaterSecretary,:State Soil Conservashed Planning Unit and then r e tion'Committee; Woodrow H.
assigned to the Washington OfBarqlar, area Conservationist,
fice; reassigned to Bismarck,
U.S. Soil Conservation Service;
North Dakota as Assistant State
and- Duane W. Dalgleish, Ag.Conservationist for North DaEducation Consultant, State Dekota.
partment of Education.
In 1967 Cratty received the
Don Bast, Manager of the ClinNorth'Dakota Governor's Award
ton Crop Service will present
as state Conservationist of the
awards to the winners.
ARTHUR H. CRATTY
year, a program sponsored by
Cooperators and people who
are interested in the activities of of lands lying within the district the. North Dakota Wildlife Fedthe Clinton District will enjoy are eligible to vote for a director* eration and Sears, Roebuck and
a dinner prepared by "Ye Olde
The Grand/River Watershed Co,
He received and Outstanding
Country Catering" service in the Council will have on exhibit maps
Bath Elementary School Cafeter of the Grand River Basin study Performance Award in 1*968.
Then in 1969 he was awarded
ria after an invocation by Rev as it concerns Clinton County.
James L. Burleigh of the Bath
The Bath School Choir under a Masters of Public Administrar
Baptist Church.
the direction of Mrs Roberta tion Degree from Harvard UniThe election of a Director will Peterson will provide musical versity.
Cratty assumed the position
be conducted by the committee entertainment after dinner.
Clarence Manning and R a y of S t a t e Conservationist for
consisting of KennethGelsenhavin.,September 1969.
er, Chairman,- Glenn C. Whit- Warner will wear their Good- Michigan
.„
Cratty wil
will be returning-from
ford, teineth Loudenbeck, Wayne year cow-boy outfits to the meetPeck, &iid Mar'vin Platte* All ing. H. E. Seydel,andAlShroye.rrit_he National Association of Soil
occupiers of land, whether as Goodyear representatives, will Conservation Districts meeting
owner, lessee,-renter tenant, or Present an award to each direct- in San Francisco, to. speak at
i
otherwise, oft'hree or more acres. o r *
- ' . . . .
Clinton' s^Annual Meeting.

DON'T BE DEAF!

Our popular Golden Eagle P a s s book savings account. Minimum
deposit ,$500. Amounts of $100
or more may be added at any
time, interest compounded quarterly.

'0

Time certificates of deposit for
$500 or .more with a maturity
of one year.

i«_»

=HK

:•:•:•

Time certificates of deposit for •••!
$500^or more with a maturity*"** [SK%
of two years.
•_•_
* We're sure to * have a savings plan that will
meet ,your particular needs. Why not stop in
at any of our offices for details? . r . . we
can show you how to get a higher return for
your invested money.
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You Can Depend on Clinton National,

Limited Free Offer For Those
With A Mild Hearing Loss
Have an a c t u a l - s i z e ' ,
non-operating model of
Beltone's newest in-theear hearing aid sent to you
FREE) See how the .tiny
Presto can hide entirely in
your ear, where oven your
own family may have.to
look twice t o tell you're

Your Home Owned Bank, to Pay the Highest Allowable Rates.

wearing it) Presto weighs
just over % ounce-±-yet it's
ideal for mild nerve deafness. Send for your exactsize non-operating Presto
replica today, and see its
tiny sizq I It is yours FREE,
but act NOW/ Supply is
limited.

No Bank Can do morel

g B E L T O N E send me Froe actual-sizo non-operating model of
• H e a r i n g A , i d B o , t 0 n e ' s n o w Prest0* ,

IF HEARIHG IS YOUR PROBLEM gCenter,

|1000Norrh
l\A/

IS YOUR ANSWER

Ttmd certificates of deposit for
$500 or more for a period of
90 to 180 days. '

mm mk

^^^M ^ ^ M ^^^tf MHjtf 4MH0I

•

Regular passbook savings a c c o u n t s . Interest is computed
monthly and 'Compounded quarterly.
Time certificates of deposit for
$500 or more for ;a period of
50 to 89 days. -

hnual Clinton County
meetirig Sdtufddy

M

CLINTON
NATIONAL

L « a.i

^

CLINTON
NATIONAL

^

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y

ADDRESS

[Washington
Lansing/Mi. C I T T

(Jtinkn -'Jfathm.

STATE

B E L T O N E S E R V I C E C E N T E R 9 a.m. until noon,
February 5,1970 afthe STEEL HOTEL

!•

NOW . . . 11 OFFICES SERVING THE CLINTON AREA
,. MEMBER F-D.I.C.
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NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

4-H Chaftar
*

'^

AGRICULTURE
INACTION

Personality for 4-H'ers,

by GARY A. KLE1NHENN

* , . *
By JOHN AYLSWORTH

Personality gals
Denise Thelen and Kathy Davis presented a skit "What's
In My Bag" at the "Personality Plus" 1970" program sponsored
by the 4-H Extension Service at Smith Hall. The event was
attended by 167 members, parents and leaders.

Only AMIBEN can
offer you

The "Personality Plus 1970" a lot and felt the program was
program held last Saturday at very worthwhile.
Smith Hall in St. Johns was quite
*
*
successful with 167 girls and
The 4-H teen leaders will
their mothers .ttending. Joan be meeting Thursday, Feb. 5
Jewett of the Joan Jewett Career with Astronomy as the program
School in East Lansing discussed subject. The teen leaders are.to
the importance of agoodpersonal , meet at theExtension Office at
appearance, personal habits to 7 p.m. in St. Johns and will go
follow, etiquette, howtositprop- by cars to the Michigan State
erly and answered the questions University Planetarium in East
the girls asked.
Lansing for the program. The
members will be learning more
In the afternoon Kathy Davis of about the solar system and the
the Olive 4-H Club presented a use of a telescope-. All members
skit on "What's In My Bag" are urged to attend. "
emphasizing the amount of cal*
*
ories in different lunches. FolRex
Hoover
of
DeWitt
is the
lowing t h i s presentation the new chairman of the County
4-H
members counted up the calories horse leaders group and Connie
dn their sack lunches. Sue Cerny Miner of St. Johns, is the new
and Denise Cerny of St. Johns exThe iirst session on
plained and demonstrated var- secretary.
4-H
horseJudgingwasheldTuesious exercises the girls could day evening at the Central Nause to help keep trim. Sue's tional
in St. Johns. Thayne
presentation was called "Fit- Miner Bank
of St. Johns is in charge
ness 'n' Feelings." A slide- of the County
horse judging
tape presentation of t e e n a g e team. Future 4-H
sessions
will be
fashions pointed out how a girl held before the final team
can improve her personal ap- f o u r members is selected of
to
pearance.
judge at the State Contest at
There were 28 4-H clubs rep- Michigan State University.
horse leaders have set
resented at this program with The
1
from one'to 20 representives. the date of June 21 for the
Most of the girls who attended County 4-H horse show at St.
were in the 11-12-13 year old dJohns
with June 28 as the rain
range but there were a number a t e - Proceeds of the show will
in the 10-18 year category. Com- b&° toward
the 4-H horse memments from the leaders and « » *a*r share of $212 to the
members indicated they learned National 4-H Center Expansion

EXTENSION REPORT

Seed tags
By GEORGE McQUEEN
The farmer concerned with
producing high yields of quality
crops takes time to read the
seed labels carefully.'
If your seed is not good, all
y**ir land, fertilizer, chemicals
r it work are wasted on poor
. .* id and inferior plants.
State and federal law requires jthatJialUSeed ba tagged
to show quality i of the seed,
kind of seed, where the seed
was grown and the name and
address of the seller.
When buying you should look
for the pure seed content, the
per cent of other crop seed and
the per cent of foreign material

&£

and weed seed. Germination
percentage indicates the number of seeds that have the potential to grow and produce
normal healthy plants.
Michigan seed law requires
the name and number per pound
of noxious weed be listed on
the tag. If noxious
weed seeds
elxce-edncSrtSin1 limits' ttitettfid
c^n'bt'b^sold^for^lMirrg^u'r-'
poses.
Certified seed must meet the
high standards of the Michigan
Crop Improvement Association
which requires the seed to be^
of pure variety, have high
germination and be free of
noxious weeds.

(TOTAL WEED CONTROL)

A

MIBEN™ preemergence weedkiller killed grass for more soybean
farmers than any other herbicide in 1969. And, it also was the
1
first choice for broadleaf weeds by a wide margin.
This all-in-one, double action, Total Weed Control gives farmers
with good management a truly outstanding tool. They can depend
upon AMIBEN as the best way to cancel out grass and weeds as a
limiting factor when it comes either to growing the beans, or harvesting the crop.
>
Does it make sense to buy a half-action grass herbicide? One that
lets big weeds through, (and yes, even some grasses) but costs a
little less, or puts you through the work of soil incorporation? There
are several such limited control products1 onjtHe market. But farmers
can easily end up looking at a hefty stand of weeds that '-'escaped"
because of limited capability of the herbicide.
Weed control to be profitable to the farmer should keep everything
out but the beans, and do it with ease of use and safety to the crop.
Only AMIBEN makes this a realistic goal.

Drive. The horse leaders have onstrations were given by DIann,
agreed to put on the Tuesday eye- Larry and Russell KanaskI, Lori
ing fair horse fun show at the M c Q u e e n , Tom Moldenhauer,
County Fair Aug. 18.
Carla Purtill, Lori Goldman,
*
*
Lori R i c h a r d and Rebecca
The Rough Riders 4-H horse Barnes.
club in Shiawassee County has
inyited any person interested in
The Jolly Green Giants *H
horses to attend a meeting on' Club members have donated $12
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 8:30 p.m. at toward the National 4-H Center
Did you ever take a big bite of
the East Ovid Elementary School Expansion Drive at Washington
thirst-quenching fruit only to unin Ovid. Dr Boggs, a veterinarcover half a worm wiggling to
*
*
ian will speak and show a film
find his other half?
.on Internal Parasites of Horses.
Kathy Nichols of DeWitt was
Not a pleasant experience and
*
*
the
guest
speaker
at
the
Knit
and
not
uncommon if the fruit grew
The Nimble Fingers 4-H club
members will be holding a Val- Stitch 4-H Club meeting where wild without the intensive care
entine Dance at Smtih Hall on she showed slides and discussed of a grower.
Farmers are the guardians of
Feb. 14. An exchange student her experiences in Japan this
from Germany talked about her summer on the National 4-H our food, with their knowledge
country and showed slides. Other Teen Caravan program. The and skill they help keep families
topics of discussion included the girls will have their mothers healthy by protecting the food
club roller skating activity and attend their April 1 meeting and they produce from not only
the donation by the club to the model their project garments worms, but millions of hungry
National 4-H Center Expansion that they will have completed for Insects and harmful diseases.
It's the farmer who plants the
Drive in Washington D.C. Dem- Spring Achievement.
seed which starts the process
of filling each man, woman and
child's dinner, lunch and breakfast plate, and the snacks in
between.
As our urban centers boom
and our populations grow, there
are countless numbers of people
who have never even been on a
Clinton County's N a t i o n a l ganization also approved pro - farm, and rarely look past the
Parmer's Organization (NFO) posed changes in the bylaws. grocery shelf as to the origin
A dinner meeting is set for the of their food. Subsequently there
has elected Dale Gage president
L & L restaurant in St. Johns is a lot of inbred misunderstandfor 1970.
ing about America's largest inOther new officers are Clif- Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
ford Kirkpatrick, vice presiA week earlier — Saturday, dustry.
With regret consumers have
dent; Marge Staley, secretary; Feb. 14—the NFO State ConLois Miller, treasurer; Jim Gra- vention will be held at St. Johns been subjected to an insidious
ham Jr., trustee; Jean Smith, High School and new directors barrage of propaganda claiming
public r e l a t i o n s ; and Paul will be elected. Registration will that the environment is being
Nichols, district representative. *be from 11 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. systematically poisoned by pestiElected to the Meat Board were The meeting will begin at 1 p.m. cides, fertilizers herbicides and
other modern chemicals.
Elmo Giffels, Stanley Welton,
Seldom is this information balJim Partridge, Jim Graham Jr.,
Next month, on April 11, the
John Pohl with alternates Joe annual NFO dinner will be held anced or objective.
Farmers in general and MichThelen and John Miller.
at Ovid-Elsie High School. Cost
At a potluck dinner meet- to adults will be $2.50. Children igan farmers in particular, have
ing Jan. 24 at the Central Na- will be admitted for $1 and pre- been singled out as a target by
irresponsible agencies and pritional Bank in St. Johns, the or- schoolers, free.
vate organizations such as the
Environmental Defense Fund,
headquartered In New York.
Teamed with the farmer are
thousands of researchers, govBy Mrs Loui E. Fritz
ernmental and private, who test
and retest the ingredients which
The January birthday potluck are utilized for safe and better
JJ
^- "
''<.-•-•
J
w dinner, q ofrfGunpisonyille tUnited food?
'f
- 1
Methodist Church was hSltT at •van * ' H I " ?''"
Such effective methods is one
6 p.m. Tuesday evening at the
of the major reasons for agriculNeil Harte, a St. Johns, dairy church with 40 members present. ture's phenomenal ability to proThe
birthday
honor
guests
were
farmer, has been elected chairduce abundant and high quality
man of the Michigan Milk Pro- Dawn Barnes, Stephan Headley, food.
ducers Association's District 6. Karl Shirey and Mrs OpalTrumPesticides, for instance, have
District 6 includes MMPA dairy ble.
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz were also helped rid the world of
farmers in Clinton, Ionia and
Wednesday evening supper guests plagues, and continue to control
Shlawass.ee counties.
of Mr and Mrs Bill Barnes and disease. Farmers, in general,
have used them judiciously, and
Other district officers elected family of King Arthur's Court.
only in the quantity necessary
were: vice chairman, Burton
to assure control of disease and
Tabor of Elsie; and secretary,
Underground Pipeline
pests that affect agricultural
William Mayers of St. Johns.
products.
More
than
1,300
miles
of
pipFrank Rivest of Elsie and ing are used to service the unIn fact, thanks to farmers and
Gerald Butcher of Owosso were derground mines of The Inter- researchers, many of the pestielected to represent the district national Nickel Company of cides under attack today have
on MMPA's Southern Michigan Canada, Limited at its Ontario been used very little in recent
Market Committee.
and Manitoba operations.
years.
F a r m e r s are now making
every effort to properly inform
the American public of the safe
guards continually taken by
farmers as well as scientists
and government, all to prevent
the "worm" from getting the
best of the nation's food.

Pesticides
do have
benefits

Clinton County NFO
names Gage president

Harte named

Gunnisonville

MMPA area

chairmarr ;-,

f

v

Note: Neither AMIBEN nor any other preemergence soybean herbicide kills cochlebur
germinating below the treated soil layer, nor morning-glory, nor perennial weeds.
AMIBEN Is a Trade Mark of Amchem'Products, Inc.

ON ANY INTERNATIONAL
CUB CADET EQUIPMENT, ATTACHMENTS
OR ACCESSORIES WHEN YOU
PURCHASE A

* For a consistent performer, hog raisers like the
results when they feed Wayne Brood Sow Supplement. It balances farm grains and helps sows and
gilts farrow big litters of strong, healthy pigs.
Feed before breeding, during gestation and
through the nursing period.

0

NEW INTERNATIONAL

CUB CADET
LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTOR
Buy a new 72, 104, 105, 124 or 125 Cub Cadet
tractor and you get a full $100 allowance on the
purchase of any International Cub Cadet attachments. Noiv is the time to buy that new snow thrower
or snow blade—it'll cost you $100 less—and you
can be sure of a clear walk and driveway all winter!
This offer is good for ail other Cub Cadet equipment,
too. Mowers, carts, rototlllers, box scrapers, rakes
—all rate $100 allowance's when purchased with
Cub Cadet tractors.
' Come In today LIMITED TIME ONLY!

AMCHffMI PRODUCTS, INC., AMBLER, PENNSYLVANIA

lUftlK*
,40r2

fi- •*

1 1

Farmer's Co-Op Elevator

GOWER'S

First name in herbicide research

<*/

S I M and |ilti fidferae*Sew
Supplement at thi Wayni Research Firm farrowed an average
•(11 pigi per litter,.. aviragi
pig birth wight wai 3.03 Ibt.

M o m 334-1*33

Fowler
39-2

»hon» 582-2661
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Chamberiqih
best wishes to SCD
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
Representative 6th ,
Congressional District
Saying, *lt is literally now or
never,»the President on January
1st made It his first official ac£
of the Seventies to sign into law
a bill establishing a Council on
Environmental Quality,
This Is not just another New
Year's resolutiontautthe beginning 'of an intensified commitment to clean up and protect
the great natural resources of
our,country wjrich we too long
have taken for granted.
This new legislation, which I
supported in the Congress,
creates a full time advisory body
to recommend to the -President
national policies to promote environmental quality, and will take
over the functions ol the special
task force President Nixon ap> pointed soon after taking office.

By GEORGE R,,McQUEEN
Extension Agricultural Agent
Soil testing is just one key In
determining proper fertilization
in com silage production, says'
L, S. Robertson, Michigan State
University soils specialist.
i
"Consider type of soil, availability of water, use of livestock
manure and yield goals when
determining fertilization rates,"
says Robertson.
"If you do not know the kinds
of soils you have, consult your
Soil Conservation Service Farm
Plan. The County Soil Survey
contains identical information,"
After determining the kinds
of soils you have, relate this to
.your yield potential, Average

yields vary from eight to 10
tons per apre on sands to 20
tons per acre on clay loams,
•With irrigation, yields over
30 tons per acre are possible,"
points out Robertson. "Many
farmers could reach this goal
with good management.
"Use of livestock manure does
not greatly affect yields. But,
the quantities of available nutrients manure contains should
be deducted from the fertilizer
requirement of the crop,"
Robertson recommends soil
testing every two or three years.
Keep a close check on the pH
level of your soils'also, he advises. A pH level Of 6.5 gives
best yields.

'Sweet' Michigan 9th
uction
in honey
Honey production inMlchigan
during 1969 totaled 10,0431000
pounds, according to the Michigan Crop Reporting. Service,^^.,
This .was 12 per cent larger
than 19^8 production and the
largest honey. crop in the past
decade.
'. .
The 1969 production per
colony was 83 pounds, compared with the record yield of.
85 pounds in 1963 and 1964.
Colony numbers at 121,000
increased one per cent from a
year earlier.
Michigan ranked ninth among
all states in honey production
('this year.
' Honey stocks, on hand Bee. 15
for sale was estimated at. 3,314,000 pounds, 15 per cent
more than on hand a year
earlier but still almost 15 per
cent less than the large stocks
In grower's hands December ,
1963 to 1964.
Beeswax production at 161,000 pounds was six per cent
less than a year ago.
The .1969 all wholesale ex- 1
traded honey price (total bulk
plus packaged) at 15 cents
- averaged one cent higher than
1968.
The retail extracted honey
price at 30 cents and the comb
honey price at 44 cents were
two cents and one cent, respectively, higher than last year.
The- average price received
per pound of honey ^for all
methods of sale was 16.2 cents,,
Up 0.8 cents from a. year
earlier. TlieVtolal value of the 1969
honey crpp^was $1,627,000—,

Details given on 1970 feed grain program

Earlier in this century w%
learned the hard way just how
important better agricultural and
land practices are In meeting
the problems of the «dust bowl" era. The record ,of progress
since then should give us inspiration as we seek to solve
the problems posed by our grow-1
lng population and our Industrial
technology particularly to our
air and water resources.
The U«S, Soil Conservation
Service, established in 1035, and
With it the Clinton County Soil
Conservation District will continue to play an essential role
In this endeavor. Their good
efforts should be known and appreciated by all citizens of.the
area. For this reason I'welcome
the opportunity to wish the Clinton County Soli Conservation District continued progress In the
year ahead,
f

Soil testing- - just one
key in fertilization

the highest since 1964,
United States honey production during 1969 totaled 283,000
pounds/42 per cent-above 1988; •'
' This' record"- crop1 was* p r V
duced by 4,762,000 colonies,
nearly equal to last year's 4,-.
770,000 colonies,
The yield of honey per colony
was 59.5 pounds, nearly IB
pounds per colony higher than
the 41.9 pounds average per
colony In 1968.
Production of beeswax In 1969
totaled 5,460,000 pounds, up
38 per cent from 1968.
Xn mid-December, producers
reported 67 million pounds of
honey on hand for sale compared with 43 million pounds
a year ago.
^
Stocks in mid-December represented 24 per. cent of the 1969
honey production, compared
With 21 per cent in 1968,
The 1969 season was very
favorable with good weather
conditions and nectar supplies
in nearly all States. Production
in California and Minnesota was
more than double their 1968
crop.
The nation's beekeepers received an average price of 17.4
cents per pound for 1969 sales
of all honey.
The' 1968 average price for
all honey was 16.9 cents.
Prices-were higher for all
types of honey sold at both
.wholesale and retail. These
prices relate to all wholesale
and retail sales of extracted,
chunk, and comb honey from
apiaries owned by farmers and.
non-farmers.

Producers in Michigan will
receive notice or their feed grain
bases and an explanatory leaflet
on the 1870 feed grain program
in January, according to Kick
Smith,-Chairman of the Mlohigan
Agricultural Stabilisation and
Conservation, (ASC) Committee.
Sign-up period for the voluntary farm programs-including'
wheat as well as feed grainswill be Feb, 2 through March 20.
The 1970 F e e d Grain Program
will- be much like the 1089 Program, the ASC Committee Chairman said. Provisions of the 1970
REP. CHAMBERLAIN

Soil Conservation

Committee member
reports on activities
By ROBERT MOORE, Member
State Soil Conservation
Committee

" A s a Member of the State
Soil Conservation Committee,
1 attended the Hearing for the
formation of the Wayne County
Soil Conservation District. The
Committee approved their application to become a District,
An election was, held and the
landowners elected the following District Directors: Wllford
Bunyea of Plymouth; Daviti F,
Raker of Romulus; Glenn Miller.
of Belleville; Francis P.Bennett of Detroit; and P. R,
Blebeshelmer of Wayne, This
District covers the nation's
fifth largest city.
One of the first concerns of
the new District was how they
could get a soils survey report
to assist them In land use decisions. The largely urban
county, which still has 1,000
operating farms, has complex
erosion and flooding problems.
Idle land being held for development, drainage, pollution abatement, and sediment control are
other major concerns of the
new District. '
The State Committee has
about six regular meetings per
year, plus the Committee holds
• hearings, special meetings on
watershed applications, etc.
During the past year, ChairmaiTB. Dale .Ball lappointed'me
to be Chairman of the newly

•

FACING TRAFFIC

Top a n d Bottom Unloading
silos of Poured Concrete
*57 Inch thick walls
* Swinging Doors
* Concrete Chute

Complete V a n Dale Feeding

Equipment-Sales a n d Service

REURINK BROS. STAR SILOS
Rt. 1 Wayland, Mich.

The .national average loan
levels of the other feed grains
will bei grain sorghum, $1,61
per hundredweight; barley, 83
cents per bushel; oats, 63 cents
per bushel; rye, 31,02 per bushel,
(Price-support Is required by
law for oats and rye, but there
are no provisions for acreage
limitations.) _

FARM S H O W S , I N C . P R E S E N T S

THE ORIGINAL CORN-BEAN CLINIC
A DAY OF INNOVATIVE
IDEAS ON PRODUCTION,
MANAGEMENT
AND MARKETING

Price-support payment rates
will be: corn, 30 cents per
; bushel; grain sorghum, 53 cents
per hundredweight; barley, 20
cents per bushel, Price-support
payment for a farm Is arrived
at by multiplying, the per bushel
price-support payment times the
"Two crops In one year? Prove Itl"

SMITH
HALL
St. Johns,
Mich.
TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 17

r^'si
„
"lnsp:» c £ : ' l» saved my crop!"

"That's right! Corn thlslall InI jiist77'."

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A M .
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
MEET THE EXPERTS
AT 2:45 P.M. IN OUR
CONFERENCE CENTERS
FREE HOT MEAL AT NOON

"Itlonly hadanacreVl'd fertilize W

GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING
FOR HOTPOINT
PORTABLE
AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHERREGISTER BY
9:30 A.M.

Four New Harvesting.Giants—"The New Generation of
John Deere-Gombines"—are coming your way, You won't Want to miss seeing the new 3300,4400,6600 and 7700
.Combines. At "Farming Frontiers 70" you'll see the 6600
challenge yesterday's capacity champion, the 105 Combine,
in actual field competition. Every bushel Is timed* Every
exciting minute is on the screen. And there's more: New
/'Furrow on Fllm""subjects which affect the way you farm now
and the future.Ahd'a dramatic newf motion ;pictur$, ;
"A Way of Life.-Vthat looks at the heart of farming thrbugh
the eyes of a/farrri family.

Highest Prkw PaWI

WE NEED OATS!
•

PURINA FEEDS AVAILABLE

FARMING FRONTIERS

Also buijc deliveries

7d
BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

CHICK O i l * *
FERTILIZER PRICES

J O H N D I M SALIS *
•f -V-

j»hbne,582-255l!

WALK O N

1

2. Price-Support Loans and
Payments.
National average price-support loan rates on all feed grains
will be the same as In 1969,
However, oorn loan rates, while
unchanged, will be at $1,08 per
bushel, "No, 2" basls-whlch is
equal to the 1969 level of $1.05
for average quality,.

The Great Combine Race

WET or D R Y C O R N

i. ..*; FOWtiER

District Director Walter
Wood of Sanilac and I attended
the National Watershed Conference at Louisville, Kentucky,
I plan to attend the National
Soil Conservation Districts'
National Meeting being held in
San Francisco this month.

tipper limits'will be established on the per-bushel rate
which will be paid for the additional voluntary diversion of feed
grain acres. The maximum payments will bet for corn, 60 cents
per bushel; for grain sorghum,
55 cents per bushel (not hundredWeight); for barley, 45 cents per
bushel,

STAR SILOS

in

- -,

Storage & fe^d grain, bank ova liable

The Soil Conservation Committee assumed the leadership
of the Sediment Conference
sponsored by the Governor last
Spring, This opened the way for
many proposed improvements
In sediment' controls. This conference was held at the Civic
Center in Lansing,

Payments will be made for
additional diversion of corn,
grain sorghum, and barley. Maximum acreage that can be diverted for payment will be the
larger of 30 per cent of a farm's
feed grain base or 25 acres less
the qualifying 20 per cent diversion. Payment rate for this additional diversion will be based on
40 per cent of the total county
price support (loan plus support
payment) times a farm's projected yield of the orops involved.
No advance diversion payments
will be made.

farm's projected yield times the
Substitution provisions rtlatAnnounesmtnt will bt mads
smaller of the planted aoreage •ins to v/heat and feedfrralnaoro- prior to sign-up time on produo• or 50 per cent of tho farm's ago W contlnuo as In previous tlpn of substitute; orops on dlfeed grain base,
.years. .vortedaores.
3, Small Farm Provisions,
A farm with a feed grain base
of 25 acres or less will be able
to qualify for payment on the
first 20 per cent of its diverted
i
aoreage, with the payments rates
, based on 20 per oent of the total
county support rate times projected yield. For the remaining
diverted acreage on small farms,
the diversion payment will be
based on the 40 per cent payment
rate, subject to the maximum
limitation,
2
, Producers with feed grain
bases of up to 125 acres will
have the option of temporarily
reducing their base to 25 apres
to become Jollgible for the small
farm provisions. In such case,
no corn, grain sorghum, or barley is to be planted for harvest
on the farm and the temporary
25-acre feed grain base must be
put to conserving uses,
4. Other Program'Provisions.
Soybeans planted in Uou of
feed grains will not earn pricosupport payments.
Malting barley will not be
exempt from diversion requirements in 1970 since supplies
are more than adequate to moot JACK 616-243-0466
BILL 616-877-4465
needs.

capacity champions

IN• MARKET
FOR
--••s
•

formed Water Committee. Part
of my responsibility In this new
position Is to study the changing heeds of the watershed applications. As a member of the
Committee, X have attended the
Watershed Public Hearings
throughout the State,.

Wheat Program were announced
earlier. Smith gave the following
details on the Feed Grain Program:
1, Acreage Diversion and Diversion Payments,
Minimum diversion at 20 per
cent of a farm's feed grain base
acreage will be required for
program participation. No payment will be made tor this first
20 per cent diversion,-except for
small farms.

See the N e w Generation
of John Deere Combines
challenge yesterday's

ALWAYS
•s, .
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday .to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Averlll M, Carson, Minister
12:30, Junior Choir rehearsal; 1;00,
Children's Choir rehearsal.
Sun., Feb, 8 — 9:00, Church School
Staff; 0:45, Church School; ii:00,
Morning Worship; 12:00. Coffee Hour.
Mon„ Feb. 0—6:45, Congregators.
Tues., Feb. 10—8)00, Linda, Scott
Division.
'
Wed., Feb. 11—3:30. Girl S c o u t
Troop No. 22; 0:45, Boy Scout Troop
No. 81; 8:00, Senior Choir rehearsal.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ,
Rev Harold E. Homer, Minister
Race Relations Sunday
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Coffee and Fellowship
11:15 a.m.—Church School- classes
meet.
11:15 a.m.—Children's Membership
Class in the pastor's study.
7 p.m.—Junior High MVF in t h e
lounge.
7:H0 p.m.—Adult Membership Class
meets at the church.
Mom, Feb. 0—7:30, Wesleyan Service Guild meets' with Mrs Helen H1U.
Co-hostess is Mrs Frances Luther. .
Tues., Feb. 10—3:30, Carol Choir
rehearsal: 3:30, Chapel Choir rehearsal; 7:00, Hoy Scouts.
Wed., Feb. 11—u:00 to 11:00, Women's Society Study Class meets in
the lounge. 3:30, Girl Scouts; 7:00,
Chancel choir rehearsal.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Rev Michael Haas
Associate Pastor
Rev Tellis-Nyak, S. J .
In Residence
Rectory—103 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening—7 p.m. Sunday—
7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m, and
7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
3:30 to 5 p.m.: after 7 p.m. Mass
untill 0 p.m. Weekday evenings—a
few minutes before evening Mass.
First Fridays—Sacrament of Penance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
and after the evening Mass until all
a r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
Adoration a t 7:15 p.m. Holy Communion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
on First Friday.
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena —after 7:15 p.m.
Mass each Tuesday.
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m. High
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
from 4 until 5 p.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
appointment. Other arrangements by
appointment.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

US-27 at Sturgis »
Rev Robert D~, Koeppen, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and - Bible
Classes
i
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
month.Church Nursery during services.
„ 6 and 7:30 p.m.—Instruction Clasj. ses, Mondays.. • - , } ' • • - .
,
' 6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir",, Wednesday
" night.
2
- -r 7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir, Wednesday
night.
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Confirmation Instruction, Saturdays.
First Tuesday each month, Ladies'
Guild, 8 p.m.
Second Tuesday each month, Men's
Club, 8 p.m.
Third Tuesday each month, Lutheran Women's Missionary League,
7:30 p.m.
Adult information classes held at
the convenience of t h e interested
parties. Phone 224-7400 (parsonage)
or 224-3544 (office) for specific information.
Church office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, , Friday—9 -to 12
a.m.

Education Commission to meet the
Fowler Areo
4th Monday night of each month at
7 P.m.
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Official 'Board meets the first SunRev F r Albert J . Schmitt, Pastor
day of each month following a' potSunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
luck dinner nt noon.
a.m.
Youth Choir and Craft Club meets
Weekdays—During school year, 7
on Wednesday night at 7 p.m.
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Senior Choir meets each WednesHoly
Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
day at 7 p.m.
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
7:30 p.m.
686 North Lansing Street
• Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Elder, E . F, Herzel, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
, Fowler, Michigan
30:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
H. E. Rossow, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship'
CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
515 North Lansing Street
Class,
Rev Wesley Manker
Phone 224-7950
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Riley Township
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:15 p,m.—Young People's Service
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
7:0) p.m.—Evening Worship
SYNOD
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. —Caravan. 4& miles MISSOURI
west of St: Johns on M-21
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and, prayer ' 5'/a miles
south
on
Francis road '
hour.
'
2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L. Barz, Pastor
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
Gunnisonville
Area
E. E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
GUNNISONVILLE
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship •
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
• 7:45 p:m.—Evening Worship
Clark and Wood Roads
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
Edward F. Otto, Minister
8:00 p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
8:45
a.m.—Sunday
School'
Free Methodist Youth meeting
9:30 a.m.—Church Sarvic*
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger,, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
. 7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
service
CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. C. A. Stone, Pastor
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship
6 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting; choir rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Robert Boyer
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship"

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.

>

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovfd-Elsle High School
5565 E. Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Hour
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship'
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m„ Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r E . J . Konleczka, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m,; First Friday, 8 p.m.
Holy Bays—Masses 7 a.m.' and 8
p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to.
8:30 p.m. every Saturday and before'
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
First Fridays,
*'

Eagle Areo
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. William W. Cox, Pastor
.14216 Michigan Avenue
Telephone t!27-6533
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
-.
11:10 a.m,—Chuich School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and Prayer meeting.
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
. 11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 pjn, — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev Earl C. Copelln, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
II a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m„ Senior Choir
Wednesday, .8 p.m., Prayer

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Robert Boyer
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday
Ovid, Michigan
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
Robert B. Hayton, Pastor
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
Monday
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Webelos
6
p.m.—Sunday
evening
singing for
Tuesday
and girls.
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of boys
7
p.m.-—Sunday
evening
services.
month.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
, 7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
at 7 p.m.
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
second Tuesday of month.
PILGRIM UNITED
CHURCH OF GOD
Wednesday
METHODIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
(Formerly EUB Church)
Rev.
L. Sanders. Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts •
Eugene W. Friesen, Minister
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Thursday ,
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
8 p.m.—Bible Study
W. Pilgrim (formerly Bengal EUB)
6:00
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
Friday
Corner of Parks and Grove Roads
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Service
3:30 p.m.—Junior MYF
E. Pilgrim (formerly Bingham EUB)
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
Corner of Taft and County Farm Rds.
6:45 p.m.—Choir practice
9:30 a.m.—Worship service at the
. LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
West Church (Bengal).
UNITED CHURCH OF OVID
Rev Robert Boyer
10:30 a.m.—Church School at the
WSCS —2nd Wednesday of every
141 West Front Street
West Church (Bengal).
month.
Walter A. Kargus III, Minister
10 a.m.—Church School at the East
Choir practice. 7 p.m., Thursday.
Vera Tremblay, Church School Supt.
Church (Bingham).
Evening Circle — 1st Monday of
9:30 a.m.—Church School, 4th thru
11 a.m.—Worship Service at the month.
8th grades,
9:30-10:30 a.m.—Church Service
East Church (Bingham).
10 a.m.—Adult Class
10:30-11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Combined Junior MYF will be held
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery,
Family potluck supper Saturday babies through 2 year olds. Church
at the parsonage (located at Parks
and DeWltt Roads) at 6:30 p.m. Com- familiesnfght, January 31 at 7 p.m. A School, 3 year olds through 3rd grade,
bined Senior MYF will be held a t the • night, January 31 a t 7 p.m. All faml7-p.m.—United Church Youth
.lles are urged to come to promote
parsonage at 7:30 p.m.
Each Wednesday choir rehearsals. I the MYF. Let's help our youth and 4 p.m.. Children's Choir and Junior
ith» T-nrri have a chance together.
Choir; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.
SHEPARDSVILLE UNITED .
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
2nd Wednesday —Women's FellowMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH
ship.
Rev Karl Ziegler
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.2233 Robinson Rd„ Lansing 48910
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
Phone 120-882-7495
"•TOp.m.-^Midtteek Service
I OVID FREE METHbDIST^CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning WdrshipV'A.
taSm.—Ijgtt^y Bible Study |
W. William »Sfc ^lfid-li.£i.
- 11 a.m.—Church School
^fll*
Rev. Richard,Gleason, .Pastor, vj
'Wfr. CONGREGATIONAL
0
t,!TelepWne
834-2173 * *
DeWift Area$*f<
*"V CHRISTIAN CHURCH
• Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
~. ''Maple Rapids, Michigan
Church
services—11:00
a.m. (
Rev Robert-E. Myers, Pastor
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evening services—7:30 p.m.
10;00 a.m.—Worship Service
(Inter-denominational)
Prayer
meeting—Wed."
at
7:30 p.m.
11:15 a.m.—Sunday.School
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, Pastor
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al- HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Marjorle Rowland, Supt.
ternate Sundays
AmyMulford, Co-Supt.
Ovid, Michigan
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
Summer Schedule
Rev F r Cummings, Pastor
junior
choir.
9 a.m. —Wednesday, Church School.
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
Mass
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
10 a.m.—Sunday, Worship Service.
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
11 a.m.—Sunday,, Adult S u n d a y
Confessions following evening Mass.
Fellowship, church basement.
School.
*
8:3J p.m.—Service ^meeting
7:30 "p.m.—Wednesday, Dialogue.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
David B. Franzmeier, Pastor
Phone 609-9606
Under Construction of Fall.1969
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship at t h e DeWitt
high school.

Monday
Romans
5:1-11 '

Our aged friend has a good many years to look back over-^-some of them good,
some bad. But, through all of them, there's been one steady, continuing force, like a
v
thread of steel woven through the pattern of his life.

Wednesday
Psalms
8:1-9 ._

D

Thutsday
Isaiah
41:8-14
Saturday
1 Corinthians
1
1:18-31

You..s.ee,-Jt' isLiall-'imjSortant to be able t°;i5gYJf%:J|^;ir'#Jrt kind of life. Don'rv^gj^'.jj.^Qi, ^
Start goTngito-'chTirtrR^iow.
n.'vtr-' "toiU'i •*;

'" .
'-*

"

;
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Scriptures selected bij the American Bible Society -

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Pewamo Area •
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pewamo, Michigan
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
10 a.m.
,
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, ,1 p.m.
Sacred Confession —Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p.m.

, "V

* Phillips Implement

Federal Land Bank
Association
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

Ph. 224.2777

AND
AND LOAN
LOAN ASSN.
ASSN.

222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2304

Harris Oil
COMPANY

DeWiit
Lumber
Phone C69-27K

St. Johns Plant

American Bank

Central Natl Bank

Masarik's Shell

OF ST. JOHNS

SERVICE

St. Johns^-Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIG

Capitol Savings

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION

COMPANY
313 N. Lansing St.

in*.**

and Trust company '

Ph. .224.9932 ; Woodruff Office DeWitt«

p^'s ciark Super 100
Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
„„„,_„ M Johns
! .
910 US-27 St.
200 W. Hicham

Wo,,in

9

Ph. 224-4084

Member F.D.I.C.

D a B Parly Shoppe
Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete Party Supplies
224'N, Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Jim McKenzie Agency

GraveI Co

-

212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
314 W. Washington, Ionia

N. Scott Bd.

Ovid Conv. Manor
Hazel Dietz, LPN Adm.
9480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281

S & H Farm Sales
& Service
New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Ml, N..on US-27 toFrenbhRd.
Phone 224-4661

Clinton National
Glaspie Drug Store BANK & TRUST COMPANY
221 N. Clinton

Phone 224-3154

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
IDS W. Walker
Ph. MI4529

Pb. M9-29U

Phone 224-2285

Roger Moore & Lloyd Harris

zo

°

N

-

CUnton

ph

-

2i tZai

*

Mathews Elevator
Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551 >,

STATE BANK

Formers Go-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and GrainPhone 582-2661

Wes'Gulf Service

Mayndrd-AUen

*

t\

Porlland-SunlicIU-WcBtphalU
Member FjD.I.C,
-)P*b. 587-4431

(

CLASSIFIED ADk HAVE . . ,

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS

WMt.

Free Pick-up & Delivery
6, US-27 Ph, 224-2212

• JJVhcrt;others want)

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

PaH'S RCXOU StOW

General .Building Contractors
111 N. Kibhee
-Phone 224-7118

The. Corner Drug Store
:
' ' Phone 224-2837

.

Sell those discarded/
-'articles toddyi- '^ A'- >

SHINGLE SHACK'
RESTAURANT

i

•• * Vouchers * •* Statements''
i H' •

•
•_'•-'

•
Whatever.your printing needs, we serve'";

•

•

Letterheads., • ^Envelopes
j

•

^

••

Business Cards ' • Menus

*• Accounting^ Forms • Prograrns ^''Brochures,

them right! Latest modern, off set arid '-\
..
Tickets, • Booklets {•'J;' £-£-r<k--$
t
letterpress'equipment (to assure you of ,r #*t*.f*iT#%'fcl W M I l M v l i f ILtfeUffC
the best results, in every way. > '
' l * I N l L f f f P % P J | I i T ¥ . : N 1 W S ^ V i,
• 'ion
W Wallrof «* '
(120 E. Walker St.
I

'Xr

Tuesday
Romans
8:lr17

Friday
John
10:1-11

Now In "the quiet years" he can look back over what has been—he can rejoice
because he is able to review a life full of devotion.
(

LOOK

GIVE TO FIGHT

Sunday
Matthew
Ut20-}0

Now, in "the quiet years/' he has a chance to put the finishing touches on that
schooner. When a man's working, with his hands, he has time for some thinking, for
some looking back.

This force has been the thread of faith-—-a faith thatis sustained and strengthened
when a man devotes great time and energy to the Church and Us mission.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Matherton Area
Kingdom Hall
DeWITT UNITED
1993 N. Lansing St.
UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
METHODIST
CHURCH
There will be no meetings ThursMathetton Michigan
North Bridge Street
day evening and Sunday morning due
•
Rev
Jessie
Powell, Pastor
H.
Forest
Crum.
Pastor
to the Circuit Assembly being held
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
in East Lansing, Michigan.
10:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
11
a.m.—Morning
Service.
Nursery
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
for all preschool children
Book Study. Held locally In two lo- available
Victor Township
prayer
meeting
during
the
worship
service.
cations: 1. Kingdom Hall and 2. Jack
We welcome you to the fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelSchroedcr residence in Ovid. Text lowship
GROVE BD3LE CHURCH
of
our
services.
Our
desire
is
that
you
(all
sections).
studfed: "Then is Finished, the MysRev. Robert Prange, Pastor
may find the warmth of welcome and
tery of God."
Price and Shepardsville roads
EMMANUEL
UNITED
the
assistance
in
your
worship
of
Public invited—free—no collection
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
METHODIST CHURCH
Christ.
taken.
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
First and third Sundays Matherton for all ages
Church, second and fourth at Fenwiek 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
H. Forest Crum. Pastor
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Church
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
•ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
7:30 p.m,—Wednesday, prayer meetCorner of East Walker and Mead Sts. children.
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
ing
CHURCH
Newcomers and old friends are. alRectory 224-2600
Office 224.2805 ways welcome
Ladies .Missionary circle meets 4th
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Thursday
, _, .
Every Sunday, 8 a.m.. Holy Com3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
munion. 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45
ST.
ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
a.m., Holy Communion and sermon.
month
Fulton Area
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m., prayer
Rev Glenn V. Cathey, Jr.
and sermon.
' Resfdence
485-1443
Church
669-9308
FULTON
FULL
GOSPEL
CHURCH
Wocousta Area
10;45 a.m.. Church School a n d Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
'A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
Nursery.
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
• 'A mile south
Thursday, 7 p.m., Church School, Communion
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
and sermon.
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
grades 5 through 8.
»
METHODIST CHURCH
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
prayer and sermon.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Phone 627-3516
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
Church school every Sunday, 9:30.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
'
v:45 p.m.—Evening Service
a.m.
South US-27
11 a.m.—Sunday School
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
10 a.m. — Sunday School, Willard
6:30
p.m.—Senidr,
and
Junior
Youth
praise
service'
Goldman,' Supt.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Fellowship
. . ^ ,
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
„ (Non Denominational)
Thursday, 3 p.m.-rChildren*s Choir
1580 kc.
Round Lake Road V* mile
Eureka
Area
Thursday,
7:30
p.m.—Senior
Adult
11:30 a.m.—Children's Churches
East of US-27
Choir
6 p.m,—Omega Club for Teens
CONGREGATIONAL
Glen J . Farnham, Pastor
,
Official
Board
meeting
at
8
p.m.
on
7 p.m.—Evening Worship
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH *
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—Family Night Sunday—
4th Monday of each month.
Eureka, Michigan
a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
Service—Hour of Power. Whirlybird all10ages.
• Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
Rev William D. Moore
and Junior Youth meetings. Choirs—
Potluclc at church at B:30 P.m. on
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School Whirlybird, Youth, Miss Teen En1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec., Feb..
5:45
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship.
Senior,
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
semble.
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
- First Sunday—Communion Service.
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
7
p.m.—Evening
Service
First Monday—Deacons meeting.
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.
.
Bath Area
First Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary Wednesday—
7:30
p.m.—Bible
Study
and
prayer.
Circle.
Supervised
nursery
(or
babies
a
n
d
BATH
UNITED
METHOD!BT
"The Singing Church with the
Westphalia Area
small children in all services.
CHURCH
Salvation Message"
"An open door t o ' a n open' book"
Rev
Alma
Glotfelty
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
Telephone 641-6687.
Rev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
message for you . * .
10 a.m.—Worship
Rev Walter L. Splllane
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
r
11
a.m.—Church
School
Assistant Pastor
400 E. State Street
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH •
Sunday
Masses—S, 8 and 10 a,m.
Rev Jerry Thomas, Pastor
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Fr John Shinners, Fr Vincent Kuntz
,
Weekdays—During
school jear 7:00,
* Sunday .School at 10 a.m., with
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
and Fr Joseph Droste
7:45 and 11:15-a.m.
classes for all ages. Teaching from
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph; Lansing
Saturdays—6:45
a.m.
and 7:30 a.m.
the Book of Revelation.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Phone 480-9051
Holy
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
'• Mass Schedule—
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
. Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m., and
Saturday:
7
p.m.
in
Sunday, 6 p.m.;' study hour, with
Midweek service'on Wednesday 7:30'8 p,m
Sunday: 6, .8. 10. mt DeWitt, 9 a.m.
adult, group, young people's group
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
,
Holiday: 7, ,8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30 P.m.
and Jet Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes-' P 'Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Lansing
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
.sage.
Reorganized L.D.S.
Confessions —Saturday: 3:30. to 5
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
KIMBERLY CHURCH OF CHRIST
.and study hour.,
' ,
* Corner of Upton and Stall Roads
and 7:30 to 9; Eves of Holidays; 8 to
1007 Kimberly Drive
10! 00 a.m;—Church School
Lansing, Michigan
'Baptism: Sunday at. 1 p.m. Please
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
John Halls
call in advance.
•
7;00
p.m.—Evening
Worship
, 11 a.m.—Morning Worship'
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
7:30
p.m'.—Wednesday,
evening
serv10
a.m.—Bible
Study
1
CHURCH
ice
'
.
, . 6 p.m.—Evening Worship
Valley Farms Area
' Rev. Karl Zelgler. Minister
Midweek
service
-7:30 p-m. Wednes9:45 a.m.—Church School
Elsie Area
day night.,
<„• '
11 a.m.—Morning Worship "
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
ELSIE. METHODIST CHURCH
Men's Club to meet 3rd Thursday
241 E. Slate Road .
Rev
Gordon
Showers,
Minister
,
Rev. LaVern-Bretz; Pastor
of the month at 7:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:45'10:45 a . m . — C h u r c h . S c h o o l .
Women's Society meets the fourth
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, 'Supt.
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at There is a class for everyone b o m
Merle
Baese. ,
the
youngest
to
the.
oldest.
The
Bible
12130. Meeting at 1:30.
S°HH , J F S 1!o 2 vshl P meets the first M " a,Sr-l b 2 ri Nooh-Mornihg Worship.
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
and third Sunday of each month at Junior Church for children' through 6th
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
B p.m.
10.
a.m:«-Sunday School, Supt* *Ken*
Br
6?W> pim.-BYF 'for both JinttWand"' neth KHer
Seniors
*" / - } . ,. ' - , > - . 11 fl.m.—Worship service
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning,Choir .practices
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday, 7S0U p.rm "Mid-week - i Rev Lowie Thompson! Pastor .
Prayer' Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
10:00 a.m,—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul i
Choir practice
. , , _,.,,-. „ .
Saturday lOiOO a,m,—Jr, Choir prac- "Brown, Supt.
tice
6 p.m.--JunIor and' Senior BYP
1st OTiiiriday 7:3d p,m.—Woman's
7 p.m.—Evening Service
, Mission Society
»,JM«
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and'
t
, 2nd Saturday 2:00 p,m.—Ann Judson Senior Choir practice.
Guild for Jr. HI. girls . „ . . ,
' 7 p.m,, Wednesday—Prayer a n d
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel- Bible Study,'
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
lowahlp
'-

S

•

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 JE. Main St.
Roy F, LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

. V .

•' ' S
T ; ijirhmifl
ST.
JOHNS

Vtinnk ftM-ttU
Ml^tAI '
Phone

••

Julie Aldricfv
Michelle Amos
Cheryl Amsiutz.
Karla Austin (6)
Pat.Ballar|($)
James Bappert (6)
Janet Barneses)
Daniel Barz (6)
Paula Barrett
Diana Barterbee (6)
-Kathleen Beagle (6)
Christine Beechler
Dave Bishop
Mark Black (3)'
Kathy Bbettger (6)
Leanhe Brown
Karen Buggs (6)
T e r r i Bunbe (6)
Terry Burnham (6)
Donald Cuthbert
Randall Davis
Jacqueline DeGeer
Beth Doyle (6)
David Dush
Martin Ernst (6).
Joyce Fedewa (6)
Jean Feldpausch
Keith Foote
Anne Fox (6)
Cathy French (6)
Paula1 Gibson (6)
Michael 'Grost (6)

V
r , ••'-

Jlllene'Gudrnsev (6) '
Kathleen Hal mo
James- Harte (6)
Judy Haske
Kevin Hayes (6)
Kathy Hazle (6)
Paul Hebeler
Dennis Helming ,( 6 )
Bernadette Jorae (6)
Bonnie Kimball
Douglas King (6)
Laura Knight (6)
Gary Koenigsknecht
John Kruger (6)
Mary LaBrie (6)
Cynthls LaChappelle (6)
Cindy Lanterman (6)
Michele Lenon
Mary Matter
Sharon Mazzoliiii (6)
Tom Moldenhauer (6)
<
Nancy McCausey,
Lori McQueen (6)
Phyllis Ochis
Eugene Patterson (6)
Sally. Pqllington't
Nancy Presocki
Cheryle Price
Cella Remus
Lynn Richards (6)
Marilyn Romig
Judy Roof (6)
Jill S a a r l - ^ * r *Vfc:>V
Kent schuetfe,r^65| ~
Patricia Sees' \ " '.-'Dennis Smith (6)
Vickie Snyder
Karln Sommer
Larry Spltler (6)
Barbara Spousta
Janet Stampski
Mark Stephenson (6)
Marsha Stevens
Cathy Stoddard
Beth Stork (6)
Anita Strgar
Mary Summer
Marcia Tait
LuAnne Thelen (6)
Janie Thrush (6)
Laura Vandervoort
John Wampler (6)
Rebecca Watchorn
Amy Wellman (6)
Diana whitmore (6)
Sharon Whitford
Debra Wieber
Ruth Willette (6) '
Robin Wilson (6)
Paul witgen (6)
Colleen w4od (6) .
Patricia Woodbury

11 Douglas pubay (6)
15 Jerry; Dush
16 Nate Ellis
12 Diane Fedewa (6)
11 Edna Feighner (6)
14 Brenda Feldpausch (6)
i0 Kathy Feldpausch (4)
13 Thomas Fowler (6)
13 DayidGaffney
12 Valerie'Gillespie
14 .Kathy Halsey
14 Mona Harger
13 Dale Harris
10 Barbara Harte
14 DanaHazle (6)
17 Daniel Hennlngx
10' Lynn Hennlng (6)
11 Russell Hicks
10 Christine Holm
lb Helen Hospodar
13 Thomas Hungerford
12 ! D^vid Hyler
12 Elaine Jastram (6) ;
11 Vlckl Johnston
13 Richard Jones (6)
17 Honey Jane Karber
12 Joann Klrkpatrick
10 Rhonda Kloeckner.
10 Sharon Kowalk
12 Lawrence Kruger (6)
10 Douglas Kurhcz (6)
17 Sherry Kus (4)
10 William LeFevere -•
14 Deborah Locher
15 Martha Jean Locher
12 Karon Lundy (6)
16 Connie Marten
13 Berta Medina
10 Maureen Miller
10 Gary Moon v
14 Richard Moldenhauer (6)
13 Peter Motz (6)
13 Sally MacLuckle
12 Julianh McCausey (4)
14 Darlene Nemcik
15 Kathy Nichols
11 Douglas Nlckelson
13 Nancy Nichols
1*7 Terry Nobis
15 Sylvia Oakley
13 Linda Olson (6)
12 Donald Osborne
13 Sally Parks
10 Jonathan Pierson
14 Vincent Pouch (6)
13 Karen Price
15 Craig Puetz (6)
16 Sheila Pulllam
10 Pearl PytlowanyJ
12 Dan Rademacher (6)
16 Ronald Rademacher
10 Allan Rappuhn (6)
12 Robert Rehmann (6)
12 Ann Remus (6)
15 Dale Rennells
11 Denise Reuter
13 Donna'Riddle
Karen Rossow
Sharon Rossow
13 Christina Schneider
10 Dan Schueller
15 Sue Sibley
12 Nancy Silvers
13 Julia Silvestri
11 Tama Slmunek (6)
16 Kendra Stephenson
14 .Richard Stoddard
13 Sharon Summer (6)
8 Deborah Taylor (4)
13 Linda Thayer
13 Eileen Thelen (4)
11 Russell Thompson
10 Karen Tolles (4)
11 Vickie VanAmburg
12 Daria Wakefield'
10 Sally Welsh
16 Mary Wilbur
10 Diane Williams
15 Sandra Wing
12 Janice Woodhams

Mary Durner
J o h n E s t e s (6) X2 Linda Peldpausch (6)
1Q Jeannie Ferden (6)
13 David Flermoen
16 Robert Friesen (6)
13 Kathleen Gaffney
14 Connie Gove
17 Kathy Grost (6)
14 Christine Haker
11 Lorraine Harger (6)
12 Lawrence Hayes
16 Andrew Hennlng (6)
14 Pattl Hennlng
10 Mary Hott (6)
13 Kathy I r r e r (6)
17 Ann Marie Jensen
' l l Christine Jumper
13 Curtis Keck
17 Christine Klssane
16 Karen Kohls
13 Chris Kramer
10 Quentin Kuntz (6)
11 Barbara Kuriicz
14 Dean Lerg (6)
13 Greg Lounds (6)
12 Barbara Maier (6)
15 David Makl
13 Larry Mankey
10 Susan Mohnke
18 Wayne Morrison
16 Richard McCaiin (6) '
16 Eileen McCHntock
15 James McQueen (6)
16 Rosemary Paradise (6)
11 Douglas Parks (6)
15 Van Patterson (6)
12 Linda Patton (6)
15 Donna Rademacher
13 Randy Randolph
12 Thomas Rasdale (6)
15 Lambert Rehmann
13 Ruth Remus (6)
11 Patricia Richards
12 Lynn Riley (6)
13 Beth Schultz
11 Suzanne Shane
13 Patrice Shinaberry (6)
13 Jane Smith (6)
13 Jean Smith (6)
14 Sandra Spousta
13 Kelly Spicer (6)
11 Rachelle Stachel (6)
15 Linda Stauffer
13 Hosanne Szarka (6)
10 Marlene Taylor
15 Catherine Turner
12. Theresa Voisinet (6)
16 Gloria Waggoner
11 Thomas Warstler (6)
10 Jody Westland. (6)
l l Roger Wlckerham
12 Kathleen* WlUiams .(6)
13 Lenore Wood
11 Janeen Woodbury
16 Carole Yurek
a
13 Joyce Zell* ' '

11th Grade
Vlckl Am^s '
j Janet Andrews
Karen Asher '
.Rose Marie Baker (6)
Joanne Benedict
Kathryn Bower man
Connie-Burnham (6)
;
Judy Butler^
11 < !
Marianne Butler (6)
Margaret Castner (6)
Debra Cochrim (6)
James Davis (6)
Gwendolyn (Dickman (6)
Thomas Ddyle t • r~
Diane Dunkel (6)

Seniors
13
10
11
.15
12
14
8
16.
12
13

16

12

ibis

13,
13
13
'11
12
10
110
Gary Taylor, a junior at St. Johns
15
id
High School, displays his winning peace
13 poster. Taylor's poster was selected the
12
13 best by his classmates in James Bar11 gar's Art I class.
15
10
13
13
8
13
.- 10
14
18
The following students re 10 ceived a *B* average or betl
10 ter for the first semester.
pawn Applebee
10
Sheryl^Arnett
10
Mary Alice Bates (All A's)
18
Randy Bowles- •
12 Tenna Arnett
David Brandel <
15 Rex Ballantlne
Irene Boose ,
9 Tim Bolton
Debbie Carpenter
11 Tom Bracey
Joan Carr
14 Paul Case
< Kay Chamberlain
11 Judy Castle
Dan Copelln' (
14 Jack Cook
Linda Craig
12 Janie Delsler
Michael Criner 10 Pamela Flegel
, Rosemary Darling" 'L
12' Christ Gruesbeck;
Dennis Delaney
10
Mary Dunay
TraceyHinkle
10
Joanne Gruesbeck
Kathle Janes
15
_Robert Hayton
Cheryl Kirinovic ,
16
Dwlght Hunt
Vicky LaFountaln
10
Jim Johnson
Mike
Lyon
18
Jody Jorae
11 Robin Luckhurst
David Mack
Gregg
Martin
(All
A*s)
13
Dovonna,Marriage
13 Charlene Mead
Debra Miller
Karann
Olson
13
Grant-Palen
14 Amber, Parks
Randy
Pollard (All A»s)
Cindy
Shlnabary
•
12
Maurlne Furves
13 Kim Smith
Jim Rees
11 Mark Smith
Robin Shiyely (All A's)
Mandy
Staples
10
:
..Karen Slnlcropl ,f
, Pij!
11 Cinda Thompson
Barbara
Sovis
**.'
£
.
*
sLpuan^Tpmasek
-utfC
i'2'
Valjerie Waydek (All Ate)
10 Ellen Watson
Dean Wilson
13 Brlaniwelton '
12 James Adamski (6)
Shirley Wyrick (All A's)
Barbara Whiting
14 Linda Will son
13 Jane Allaby
Cindy Young
12
11 Kathy Asher
11
14 Mary Austin
Mark Barber (6)
14
H Jamie Bargar (4)
14
11
Diane Barnes (6)
15
13
Scott
Bennett
(6)
13
11
15
10 , Gregory Blanchard
14 AlanBphU(4)'
11
The following students r e
1 0 Chris Bohil
12 ceived a ftB" average or bet
:
12 Melanie Bond (6)
8 ter for the first semester.
14 Norma Brya
10
Kathy Porelt
12
1 4 Claire Carter'
Charles Green (All A-s)
10
1 4 Amy Castner (4)
Debra Holton
s
11 Tim Baker
j 3 Donald Chant (6)
Jeff Keck
Helen
Blak'ely
14
IgiDavidConklin
Greg Kellogg
11 Kella Carter
Cathy Cronkhlte (6)
n
Denise Kristin
12 Kathle Forah
1 7 Lynne Davey
Chris Ladiski
14 Gary Hashley
1 5 Kathy Davis
Susan
Latz
Dean
Hibbler
13
1 2 Roger Davis
Kathy Moore ;
Diane Kajdas
l
10
Loretta Knutson
Robin Reha
''
15 *
Daniel Latz '
Tom Rlvest
15
Karen Llbertin
Debbie Ordway
12
Vanessa Lockwood f
t
Kirk Schultz (All A's)
17
Laura Moore
Steve .Szllagyi
Susan VostrlzankyPaul Thornton
(Continued frpm Page 14B)
Tammy West
Thorn Tomasek
WORRALL—Pfc. Douglas Worrall, US 54982017, H H T S 2,
Sharon Winkler
Jim Valentine
11th ACR, A P O S a n F r a n c i s c o , Calif. 96257.
Cayle Woodard
14 WYRICK—Sgt. Roger L . Wyrick 368-54-2944 Co. A, 1st Btln.
13
26th Inf., 1st Inf. Div., APO San F r a n c i s c o , Calif. 96345
MEET
10 YERRICK—Spec. 5 J e r r y Yerrick US 54977902, H . H . a U.S.A.
13
SUPCOM-CRB (SPO), A P O San F r a n c i s c o , Calif. 96312.
10 ZIEGS—Edward A. Zlegs, HM 3 , B50-36-46 " B " Co. 5th M e d .
12
B a t t . 1st Marine Div. c/o F l e e t P o s t Office, San F r a n 14
cisco, Calif. 96602.
13
14
15
14
12
14
10
12

S 12th Grade

Ovid Junior High
Honor Roll
8th Grade

7th-Grade

Elsie Junior High
Honor Roll

^^

Aft ' vs-'

the spruced- up, well-groomed
look to capture the heart o i .
'your very

See. me....

RON HENNING
New Offlc,e 224-2289 . * .
Home Ph. 224*7881
\
100 s* Lansing St., 5U Johns
STAft fAtM

Longer, wider, roomier
We take care of your
ypu can lopk'y°

ur

HonisbKlfiesjBlooinlnoton, Illinois

• N E W POWER
New 250-cu. in; std. Six

cleaning problems, so
v

Susan Albaugh
Susan Alderman
Sue Austin
Geraldlne Baese
Elizabeth Baker
-Mark Bashore (All A's)
Dick Bates
Marie Blakely
Diane Bohil
Dan Bowles
Robbln Byrnes
Eric Casler
Annette Chamberlain
Elaine Chapko
Brenda Clark
Martha Copelln
Linda Cox
Rick Cross
Dan Csapos .
Barbara Delaney •
Elizabeth Ensign
Debra Fett
Shirley Groom
Thomas Hachlinski
John Hibbler
Dennis Hoshleld
Marlene Hoshield
Kim Jorae
Kurt Kristin
Dana Lannen
Jane Hatz
Mike Leslie (AU A»s)
Wanda Llbertin
Dennis Long
Junior Longoria
Debbie Maron
Tom Miller
Wendy'Munson
# Monica Nemcik
' Greg Palen (All A's).
Brad Parker
William Parker
Cheryl Porubsky •
Byron Prange
Keith Reha
Gary Rivest
Yvonne Rlvest
Darrell Roof
Tom Roof
Cathy Rummell
Marian Shipley
Steve Simpson
Mary SlnlcropiClaudia Smith
Kathy Smith
Mary Ann Sovis
Mary Temple
Leroy Thomas
Vlckl Valentine
David Vostrizansky
Duane'Wieber
Charles Wiegel
John Winkler
Marilyn Witt

Sophomores
Jeff Baker
Karan Brewbaker,
Mike Buck
Sue Chamberlain
Linda Chapko
Linda Copelln (All A's)
Garry Csapos
Larry Csapos
Frank delaney
Debra Dennis,
Cathy Ensign (AU A's)
Bill Foran
Virginia Fowler
DanFruchey
John Glowney
Ardith Gruesbeck
Lester Helnze
Richard Hood
Darlene Hoshield
Dennis Hunt
Claudia Joseph
Cindy Kayanek
'
Joe Ladiski.
Marcia Latham
Francle Marton •
Ronald Mead
Charles Miller
Gwyn Nethaway
John Patrick
Kathy Patterson
Kathleen Saxton
Linda Sheldon
Sherry Slocum
Brenda Smalec
Patty Sperl
Linda Squlers
Gloria Swanson
Laura Thompson
Agnes Walasek
Phyllis Whitmyer
Colleen WUcox
Carolyn Woodard
Chris Wortman
David Wyrick
James Ziola

t

Freshmen
Suzanne Applebee
Kim Babcock '
Nancy Bohil
Mark Chamberlain
Dennis Cox
, Kenneth Dennison
Glenna Dobberstein
Daniel Duffield
. Linda Erfourth
Barbara Finch
Jayedda Fortler
Marilyn Groom
.Sandra Hashley
Debbie Hinkley
Bobette Hubbard '
Richard Johnson
(Continued on Page.9B)

AUCTION
Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal
property at Galloway's Used Farm Machinery lot, 1
mile north of St. Johnston US-27

$

ALL TRACTORS & SMALL ITEMS WILL BE
SOLD IN HEATED BUILDING
460 Int, gas, power steering, excellent condition, completely overhauled 1 year' ago
Int. 3 0 0 Utility with fast hitch and live P.T.O.
Int. Super C wsth fast hitch and live P.T.O.
Farmall H — Int. cultivator forH
2 M,H. corn picker to fit 460, like new
Int. 76 combine, pull type— Int. 2 row 2 pt. planter
Ford 2 row, 3 point hitch— Wagon with flat rack
Int. manure loader to fit M or H
Int. 2 ton wagon with metal box and hoist
Wagon with gravity box-—Century pull type sprayer
Int. 13 Hoe grain drill, excellent cond.
3 bottom clod buster—- 12 ft. cultipacker
:
Int. 3 section rotary hoe, like new— Int. 4 sec. drag
Int. 8 ft. pull type disc, like new—• Int. 3 section drag
Int. 3 bottom plow, 14 inch
4 0 ft. Ottawa elevator, with spout and drag
i
Int. trailer rotary cutter No. 26, good
Several hand tools and old items, hand corn sheller,
quantity of fence and steel posts. Fast hitch to three
point conversion kit
Terms of Sale: Cash. N o goods removed until settled for.
\ N o t responsible1^for accidents

shining bestbn Valenfine's
Day, every clay when
a good appearance counts*

Compahi^s'

• N E W STYLE
• N E W SIZE

Vcclentine (or.keeps.•.' V•

•£ t

STATE FARM

ALL-NEW VERSION OF
AMERICA'S ALL-TIME ECONOMY CHAMP!
Sleeker* lower, racier

special :• \

Juniors

Cal Woodard
- Diane Woodworth

7th Grade

The Viet Nam
honor roll

Cupid suggests

Richard Acre
Susan Babcock
Ruth Ann Baker (All, A's)
Linda Bancroft
SueBesko'
Lorrle Binger
Deborah Boose
Mike Bowles
Londa Bradlsh
'
Marsha Buck
Julie Byrnes
.
Paul Byrnes
Doris Carr
Debbie Clark
Pamela Coon.
.Vlckl Craig ,
Sharon Crell
Rosemary Foerch
Debbie Forrester
Edward Fortler
Joyce Freed *
Monica Gazda
Carl Gbodknecht
Gary Heath
Lois Hibbard
Vickie Hood
Rosella Howard
Ruthann Hubbard
David Hunt
Jean Hutra
Dawn Janes Jeff Lewis
Yvonne Libertin
Rozanna Lltomlsky (All A»s)
Robert Maron
Jan Mlchutka
Curtis MUler
Sally Miller <
Carter Moore
Debbie Morgan
^
Bonnie 'Moseley
Ann Myers
William Ordway '
Judy Paksi
Douglas Parmenter
Donnella Powelson
Gayla Rasmussen
Rosemary Remenar
Diana Robinson
Rachel Rodriguez
CorrlRe Schultz
David Schwark
Connie Smith
Lysle Smith
VicklPalus
Wendy Snyder
Rick Stambersky
Mike Swender
Kathleen Szllagyi (All A's)
Kris Taft
Giles Thelen
Bruce Thornton
Linda Vanlman (All A's)
Anne Vleck (All A's)
Debra Watson (All A's)
TerlWilber

Suzanne Willett
Virginia Wonsey

-" 8th Grade

Su/tetkeatts Sow om

State Farm is all
you need to know
about insurance.

INiUlANCI

Peace Poster

FALCON 7OV2

For yourcar
your home
your life
and your health

Page 5 Jj

Ovid-Elsie High Honor Roll

St. Johns High Schpo
on or
10th GJrade

#
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t •*

*

ANTES GLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 VV. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

WITH FULL FACTORY EQUIPiyiENT

'SEEfrTO^

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
20tf W . Hlflhom

Phon, 224-2M5

< « - • : ' -

•

-

(

Phone 224-3890, St. J o h m

AL GALLOWAY* Auc't, p ^ 224-4713, $t. Johns
.••',,.'-,•: Clerk: Central National BaiilirSt, Johns
Having a sille? See lis for an Auction anywlierot

I
40-1

esapy* February 4/. 1970
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Business and Professional Announcements, legal News
Life With The Rimples

COURTHOUSE
Marriage Licenses

By Le$ Carroll
•THINKING OSN IMPROVE
T H E V/OBUD AND 1 M 6 0 I N 6
T O DEDICATE M Y
LIFE TO THINKING.'

Bureau inc.
J a n . 2 9 : G i l b e r t and L o l a B r a y
to Milton J . and Ruth King.

L a w r e n c e P , Schafer, R - 2 ,
F o w l e r and B e r n i t a M* Wieber,
R-2, Fowler,
C h a r l e s H. Johnson,. 637 N .
E a s t St., Ovid and L a u r a Lou
L
By M i s s C e c i l i a T h e l e n
P a r k e r , 127 W. E l m - S t . , Ovid.
. P h o n e 582-2963
D e n n i s M . C h e s t e r , . 12781
R a m b l e r Road, DeWitt and M a r j o r i e J . R o s e k r a n s , 4460 Sleight
T h e M o t h e r s ' M a r c h for t h e
Road, Bath.
• / ;*
B o r i s Grdjich, 1747 Sunny- 1970 M a r c h of D i m e s C a m p a i g n
m e d e L a n e , L a n s i n g and Dragana in F o w l e r will take p l a c e on
hu
MaksimoTicriwYunnrmede 7irig
f^»Vftni 2 *\ T h e f ° U T
l a d i e s w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e : North
Lane, Lansing.
e a s t Section
Mrs Alfred
Koenigsknecht,
Captain;
M r s Ivan
Probate Court
Fink, M r s C l a r e S n y d e r , , M r s
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN C l a r k B e c k e r , M r s L o u i s E ,
Judge of Probate _
Thelen, M r s RoyHarr, M r s Mark
HELENA M. B U R K
W i e b e r , M r s P a t Wohlfert, and
R e g i s t e r of P r o b a t e
M r s H a r o l d M a r t i n . Southeast
Section - M r s Roy Pung, C a p WEDNESDAY, F E B . , 1 1 , 1970
tain; M r s Dudley McKean, M r s
H e r m a n R. R e m e r , final a c William Schrauben, M r s Gerald
count.
L. T h e l e n , and M r s C l a u d e
Manley V. Meddaugh, AppointHufnagel. Southwest Section ment s p e c i a l a d m i n i s t r a t o r .
M r s C a r l W i e b e r , Captain; M r s
Margaret L. McLellan, license
L e r o y G o e r g e , M r s C h a r l e s Halfto s e l l r e a l e s t a t e . .
mann, M r s R o b e r t H a U m a n n . M r s
Robert D. C r e y t s , M.L, a l - P a u l B r a u n , M r s Stanley P l a t t e ,
lowance o l t h i r d annual account.
M r s C l a r e n c e Klein, M r s L a r r y
T h e i s , and M r s J a m e s K o e n i g s County Building
knecht. N o r t h w e s t Section - M r s
Permits,
L e o n W i e b e r , Captain; M r s J u l i u s
J a n . 2 3 : Donald E . P o t t s , R - 2 , A. T h e l e n , M r s M a r i a n H a r r ,
DeWitt, living q u a r t e r s and g a - M r s Alfred Halfmann, J r . , M r s
R o y Smith, M r s Alan W e b e r , M r s
rage.
H. B. Farley, M r s W i l l i a m
Thoma, M r s Carl Miller, M r s
Real Estate Transfers Edmund S ' i m m o n , and M r s
( F r o m r e c o r d s i n office of
C l e m e n t Thelen*
R e g i s t e r of D e e d s )

Fowler

SAND THREE HUNDRED1 SEVENTY
and .30/100 ($19,370.30) DOLLARS and
an attorney fee' of SEVENTY-FTVE
($75.00) DOLLARS: allowed by law, as
provided in said/ Mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law having
been Instituted to recover the moneys
secured by, said mortgage or any part
thereof!
.*•,
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of the power of sale contained In said
mortgage and the statute In such case
made and provided, on the 27th day of
February, 1970, at 10:00 o'clock,In the
afternoon, the undersigned will, at the
South entrance of the Clinton County
Courthouse, In the city of St. Johns,
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
that being one of the places where the
Circuit Court for. the County of Clinton
Is held,, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the premises described
In .the said Mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount as aforesaid due on said Mortgage, with seven (7%) per cent interest, and all legal costs, together with
said attorney fee, which said premises
are described as follows in said Mortgage:
Lot No, 74 Of Geneva Shores, DeWitt Township, Clinton County, Michigan, subject to easements and r e strictions of record.
- The period of redemption as provided by statute runs for one year
from the date'of sale.
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIAM i s s M a r y .Lou T h e l e n i s * » « * . " J ™ 1 / * s t r a t ° r ' ( of R ° u t * 3 ' S ' *
TION
J a n . 2 2 ; E l m e r C. and E s t h e r
„„
•«„«
k
„
„
™
c
^
r
.
K
U
t
.
.
i
»
t
,
Johns,
Michigan
prior
to
said
hearing,
B
Appt, of Adm.
Meddaugh—Feb. 11 Dated: December 3, 1969
spending
h e r esa e mDe s t e r bMrae a k with , p u b \ i c a t l o n a n d s e r v i c e s h a l l b e
•
LEGAL
NOTICES
B e e r s to Timothy and Constance .
h e r p a r e n t s , M r and M r s M a r t i n made as provided by Statute and Court STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate CUMMINS, BUTLER h THORBURN .
Cornwell.
' Court for the County of Clinton,
301 Capitol Savings & Loan Building
Rule,
T h e l e n and family. '
Jan. 23: Naomi B. Carleton
Estate of
Lansing, Michigan 48933 '
31-13
TIMOTHY M.GREEN,
P
v
t
.
R
i
c
h
a
r
d
G
o
e
r
g
e
w
a
s
d
i
s
MANLEY V, MEDDAUGH,
to Naomi B . and Monroe P .
Judge of Probate.
Final Account '
Smith-March 18 * c h a r g e d f r o m the s e r v i c e J a n . 2 4 .
Alleged Missing Person
Carleton.
Dated: January 22, 1970
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
It t s ' Ordered that on Wednesday,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
M r a n d M r s L o u i s G. T h e l e n Kemper & Wells
Jan. 23: T r e s s i e Blizzard to
Court for the County of Clinton.
February 11, -1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
a
t
t
e
n
d
e
d
t
h
e
b
i
r
t
h
d
a
y
p
a
r
t
y
of
By:
William
C.Kemper.
M i l e s H. and Hazel B e c h e r .
Estate of
the Probate Courtrooms In St. Johns,
Default having been made In the
M r s E l i z a b e t h Fedewa a t t h e Attorney for Estate
ELEONORA SMITH
J a n . 2 6 : Michael R. and Angela
Michigan a hearing be held on the condition of a certain indenture mort100
North
Clinton
Avenue
h o m e of M r a n d M r s L e o F e d a/k/a NORA SMITH, Deceased
petition
of
Audrey
M
Meddaugh,
askO'Neill to Michael R. and Angela
gage made on the 28th day of-August,
St. Johns, Michigan
39-3
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, ewa of W e s t p h a l i a .
ing for the appointment of a special 1964, by LAKEWORTH DEVELOPO'Neill.
March 18, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., In
administrator
of
the
estate
of
Manley
M r s Lula Boak w a s a dinner
J a n . 26: William and Alana the Probate Courtroom In S t Johns,
Claims
Ellis-March 25 V. Meddaugh, an alleged missing per- MENT COMPANY, a Michigan corporation, as Mortgagor, given by It to the
Cunningham to Edward and Linda Michigan a hearing be held on the guest of M r and M r s C a r l Boak STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate son. ,
AMERICAN BANK & TRUST COMCourt for the County of Clinton.
petition of Joseph C. Smith, Jr., Ad- a n d family of St. J o h n s , Sunday,
Underhill.
Publication and service shall be PANY, a banking corporation, of LanJ
a
n
.
2
5
a
n
d
o
t
h
e
r
g
u
e
s
t
s
w
e
r
e
Estate
of
ministrator
W.W.A./for
allowance
of
J a n . 2 6 : B a s i l J . and Dorothy
made as provided by Statute and Court sing, - Michigan, as Mortgagee; and
M r a n d M r s Allen Boak- of L a n - DOROTHY EUGENIA ELLIS, Deceased Rule.
;. - recorded on the 31st day of August,
Walker to J o h n B , and June W." his final account.
It
Is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
Publication and service shall be s i n g .
TIMOTHY M.GREEN,, 1964, at the. Office of the Register of
Robbins.
.
,
.
.
.
.
„
March
25*
1970,
at
10:30
A.M.,
in
made as provided by Statute and Court;
^Jjidge of Probate. ; .Deeds/for Clinton County,,Michigan, In
J a n . 26: L a k e V i c t o r i a Land Rule.
.' ^
'ft -•Ma'&iTtferesaVEpkev r e c e i v e d t h Q Probate Courtroom in st.-,-Johns
Dated: January 16,
rt&b*
% Kt' Xlber ,241, Page 77-8, Clinton County
Michigan a hearing be held'aVwhlch Walker^ Moore
Co. to Gerald J i and L o i s Schol-v
•
;
;
TIMOTHY
M.
G
R
E
E
K
^
,*&>,
1
•"- 'Records','oh which mortgage "there is
a | a v g g s \ o n g f f r V t h e members
v
all claims against said estate wTlfbe By: James A. Moore11 *
Judge ot P r o b a t e . -of
?^W
wW
&-XAw
^ iHl iaaJr-y; fnr
. *,„,.,„
„„_
field.
'"•"' ' " " • '
claimed to' be due and unpaid as of the
V
F
u
x
for
being
s
e
heard. Creditors must file sworn Attorney for Petitioner
J a n . 2 6 : H o w a r d a n d V i v a J o h n - Dated: January 28,1970
date of this notice the sum of Four
l
e
c
t
e
d
t
h
e
winner
of
t
h
e
Voice
.claims with the Court and serve/a Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Thousand Five Hundred Thirteen and
son to Howard and Viva Johnson By: Robert H. Wood
of D e m o c r a c y c o n t e s t from copy on Eugenia Schneider, 6450 E. St. Johns, Michigan
Attorney for Estate
38-3 67/100 ($4,513.67) Dollars principal,
etal.
115 E. Walker
F o w l e r High School. T h e a w a r d Clark Road, Bath, • Michigan and
and the sum of One Hundred Thirty' J a n . 2 7 : H a r r y T , Wiley and St. Johns, Michigan
40-3 w a s p r e s e n t e d by M r s D o r i s Klein, Marilyn Sperryj 9270 Oakdale Drive,
MORTGAGE SALE
one and 26/100 ($131.26) Dollars InMartha Cotter to'Thomas HamilRoute No. 2, Laingsburg, co-adminlDefault having been made in the terest; and no suit or proceeding at
Heirs
Keck—March
ton and Helen S n y d e r .
Michigan a hearing be held on the stratrices prior .to said hearing.
conditions of a certain mortgage made law or in equity having been Instituted
Publication and service shall be on the 30th day ot December, 1965, to recover the debt or any part there* J a n . 27: Har.ry T . Wiley and STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate petition of Claude W. Bishop, Executor,
Court for the County of Clinton. <
for license to sell real estate of said made as provided by Statute and Court between Andrew M, Kuhnmuench and of, secured by said indenture of mortMartha Cotter to Thomas HamilEstate of ,
deceased. Persons interested in said Rule.
Joan R. Kuhnmuench, husband and wife, gage, and the power of sale in said
ton and Helen S n y d e r .
EDITH C. KECK, Deceased
TIMOTHY M.GREEN,' Mortgagors, and CAPITOL SAVINGS Indenture of mortgage contained having
estate are directed to appear at said
J a n . 27: O s c a r C . and Bernita'
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, hearing to show cause why such
Judge of Probate. >ft LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee, become, operative by reason of. such
Dated: January 19,1970
Simon e t a l to L e s t e r L . and March 4, 1970,. at 11:00 A.M., In license should not be granted.
and recorded in the office of the default;
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
MarileeHall.
Register of Deeds for Clinton County,
Publication and service shall be By: Karl A. H. Bohnoff
Michigan a hearing be held on the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
Michigan on January 3,1966, In Liber
J a n . 27: Anna Logan to Maxemo petition of Walter Keck for appoint- made as provided by Statute and Court Attorney for Estate
the 27th day of February, A, D, 1970,
730 Michigan National Tower
245
of
Mortgages,
pages'358,
359,
said
Rule.
and L u c i a L o p e z .
ment'of an administrator and deter39-3 Mortgagors' interest having been sub- at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at
TIMOTHY M.GREEN, Lansing, Michigan 48933
• J a n . 2 7 : Arbutus A. Gedmen mination of heirs.
sequently assumed by Ronald B. Joslyn the north entrance to the Court House,
Judge of Probate. 1
Publication and service shalf be Dated: January 27,11970
to H a r o l d W. and S h i r l e y Spinner.
Claims
Mageau-March 25 and Kay A. Joslyn, husband and wife, In the City of St. Johns, Mlealfan,
J a n . 27: J a m e s E . and Carolyn made as provided by Statute and Court By: Robert H. Wood
'
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate under warranty deed dated May 11,
1966 and recorded In Liber 319, of
Attorney for Estate
40-3
Court for the County of Clinton,
G r e e n w o o d to C h a r l e s and Rule.
TIMOTHYS M, GREEN,
[Deeds, page 390, . Clinton County
Estate of
Geraidine Kwilinski.
Judge of Probate.
v
'Records, on which mortgage there is
EUCLIDE MAGEAU,.Deceased
Claims
Hennlng—March 25
J a n . 2,8: DeWayne C L a r a - Dated: January 27,1970
jclalmed to be due at the date of this
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
way t o D. C. L a r a w a y , I n c . By: Raymond R.BehaniMnrch 25, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in notice for principal and Interest, the
v Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney
for
Estate
J a n . 28: D.C. L a r a w a y , I n c .
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Jaum of SEVENTEEN.THOUSAND TWO
Estate of
American Bank & Trust Bldg.
', Michigan a hearing be held at which HUNDRED EIGHTY-SIX and 74/100 \bSs=te£tf^5i^«55=Si«S=5S%S^^
to Bank of L a n s i n g . •
JOHN E. HENNING, Deceased
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, all creditors of said deceased are r e - ($17,286.74) DOLLARS and an attorney
' J a n . 2 8 : Arnold and I r m l n a
March 25, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., in quired to prove their claims and heirs fee Of SEVENTY-FIVE ($75.00) DOL- •
Thelen to Harold and Eileen Sale
Bishop-March 4 the probate Courtroom in St. Johns, will be determined. Creditors must
1
Jones J r .
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Michigan a hearing be held at which', file sworn claims with the Court and LARS allowed by law, as provided in
said
mortgage,
and
no
suit
or
proceedCourt for the County of Clinton.
J a n . 2 9 : Michael L . and Linda
all creditors of said deceased are serve a copy on Estella 1*. Mageau, ings at law having been Instituted to
Estate of
"
D e t z l e r to William D. and J a n e t
required to prove their claims and Administratrix W/W/A, C/O.JohnTlp- recover the moneys secured by said
CLAUDE
LEROY
BISHOP,
Deceased
For the BEST BUY in
Barnes.
helrs wilt be determined. Creditors ton, 6834 N. Wacousta Road, R.F.D.
It i s Ordered that on Wednesday, must file sworn claims with the court No. 1, Fowler, Michigan, prior to said mortgage or any part thereof;
J a n . 29: Neva and Gladys Bill- March 4, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., In
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
New & Used Chevrolet*
of the power of sale contained In said
i a r d , et a l to Clinton C o . , F a r m the probate Courtroom In St. Johns, and serve a copy on Elvera G'. Wilson, hearing.
See
i
411 Bailey, East Lansing, Michigan
Publication and service shall ibe mortgage and the statute In such case
prior to said hearing.
made as provided by Statute and Court made and provided, on the 17th day of EDINGER & WEBER
April, 1970, at 10:00 o'clock in the
Publication and service Shalt be'Rule..V
FOWLER '
P h o n e 582-2401
made as provided by Statute and Court , ,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, forenoon, the undersigned will, at the
Rule. •
"
'
Judge of Probate. doutb entrance of the Clinton CountyCourthouse, City of St. Johns, County
.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Dated: January 21, 1970
:of -Clinton, State of Michigan,' that,
Judge of Probate. By: Robert H. Wood
ARMSTRONG &
being one of the places where the
Attorney for Estate
Daled: January 14,1970
Circuit Court for the County of Clinton
-By: H. W. Glassen
115 E. Walker
GOODYEAR TIRESSt. Johns, Michigan,
Attorney for Estate
-\
'39-3 Is held, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the premises described
800 Davenport Building
Russell—Feb. 18 in the said mortgage, or so much
Lansing, Michigan
'
38-3 Final Account
DENTIBTS
ATTORNEYS
-STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Phone 224-4726
Court for the County, of Clinton; •
amount i s aforesaid due.on said mort- 909 E. State
Keek-March 4
DR. H. L. OATLEY ^ . f i n a l : Account
HAROLD B. REED
EBtateof
gage, with seven (7%) per cent interest,
STATE OF" MICHIGAN-The Probate
Dentist
PATRICK B. KELLY
JOHN Wt RUSSELL, Deceased
and all legal costs, together with said
Court for. theCounty of Clinton. '
106 Maple Ave.
• Phone 224-7012
Attorneys>at-Law
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, attorney fee, which said premises are
Estate
of
Offices at
DR. R. WOHIfERS, Dentist
February 18, 1970, at 11:00 A,M.; in described as follows In said mortgage:
305 E. State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
MABEL KECK, Deceased
107 Spring St.
Phone 244-4T12
411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 663-340P
Lot Number B and, the South 1/2 of
Office Hours by Appointment
It Is Ordered that on * Wednesday,' the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Number 4, Block Number 1, Kurd
March 4, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., in Michigan a hearing be held on the
Closed Saturdays
KEMPER & WELLS
and.Slckels Subdivision, (of Outthe Probate' Courtroom In Str Johns, petition of Watson Russell, testamenWilliam C. Kemper, Richard D. Wells
R.E.S.
lots G and H, In the Village of
Michigan a hearing be held on the tary trustee of said estate, for the.
Leon X. C. Ludwig
OPTOMETRISTS
St. Johns, Michigan) City of St.
.petition of Willis Kosht, Administrator atlowanco of his final account and for
Bookkeeping& Accounting
Attorneys and Counsellors1
Johns, Clinton County, Michigan;
'w. W. A, for the allowance of his assignment of residue.
100 N. Clinton, St. Johns Ph. 224-3228
Service
104 N. Main, Ovid
Ph. 834-2288
DR. ALBERT II..NELSON
subject
to
easements
and
restricPublication
and
service
shall
be
final account.
Optometrist
tions of record.
Richard E . Stoddard
I Publication and service shall be made a s provided by Statute and Court
110
Spring
St.
Phone
224-4*54
The period of redemption as proi
.
ROBERT WOOD
made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
P h o n e 669-3285
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYBICIAN
vided
by
statute
runs
for
stx(6)months
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Attorney*at>Law
Rule.
115 E. walker St.
from date of sale.
Judge
of
Probate,
11375
N
.
US-27, D e W i t t , M i c h .
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN;
Phone 224-4W4
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
CAPITOL SAVINGS L LOAN
, Judge of Probate Dated: January 19, 1070
H
o
u
r
s
; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Demlng 4 Smith
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
ASSOCIATION
Dated: January 15,1969
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
By: Hudson E. Demlng
'
Dated: January 21,1970
Hours by Appointment
By: Robert H. Wood
208 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mick. Attorney for Estate
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorney for Petitioner
,
Cummins, Butler t Thorburn
Phone 224-23W
Attorneys and Counselors
214 South Bridge Street
'301 Capitol Savings L Loan Building
115 E. Walker
Hid N. Clinton
Phone 1224-3238
39-3 Lansing, Michigan 48933
38-13
St. Johns, Michigan
38-3. Grand Ledge, Michigan
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
' T h e community w i s h e s t o e x p r e s s t h e i r s y m p a t h y to t h e
b r o t h e r s and s i s t e r ' a n d r e l a t i v e s
of A l o y s i u s Hufnagel ,who p a s s e d
a w a y a t a n Ann A r b o r H o s p i t a l ,
T h e c o m m u n i t y w i s h e s to e x p r e s s t h e i r sympathy t o t h e c h i N
dreri a n d r e l a t i v e s of JosephSchafer who p a s s e d away a t a
convalescent home.
' S u n d a y , J a n . 25' a s u r p r i s e
birthday party was celebrated a t
t h e h o m e of M r and M r s L e o
Fedewa of Westphalia in honor
of h i s m o t h e r , M r s E l i z a b e t h
F e d e w a ' s 7 5 t h birthday. G u e s t s
w e r e h e r children and b r o t h e r s
and s i s t e r s .
A b i r t h d a y p a r t y w a s held J a n .
2 3 a t the home of<Mrs B e r n i t a
Hufnagel. A potluck d i n n e r w a s
s e r v e d . G u e s t s w e r e M r s Reynold
Goerge,
M i s s e s . C e c i l i a and
Amelia Thelen, M r s J o s e p h t h e l en, M r s J u l i u s Simmon, M r s
G i l b e r t Hengesback, M r s A r n o l d
Hufnagel, M r s N o r m a n T h e l e n
_a n
, d . d a u g h t e r and M r s E r n e s t
1 neien.
M r s Rose Thelen i s at the
O'Neill N u r s i n g ' H o m e in P o r t land.

Taxation, Section 1, Subject of Tax- made as provided by Statute and Court
,
ation, be deleted and amended as fol- Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
lows:
Judge of Probate.
•Section 1: The subjects of taxation
for municipal purposes shall be the Dated: January 21,1070
same as for state, county and school Walker & Moore
purposes under the general law and* By: Jack Walker
the amount annually raised shall not Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank'Bldg.
+ exceed 1.5 percentum of the assessed
St. Johns, Michigan . "
39-3
valuation."
-VK»
'
NO
Ward-April 1
"STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: The Claims
purpose of placing the afore-stated STATE OF, MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
question before the electors of the
Estate of
City of St. Johns Is to Increase the
LILLY A. WARD, Deceased
'subjects Of taxation millage, from the
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
present charter limitation of one (1)
per cent of the assessed valuation to April 1, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in the
the increased one and five-tenths (1.5) Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all
percentum of the assessed valuation;
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY, creditors of said deceased are r e quired to prove their claims and heirs
Ctty Clerk.
.*__
• 3 9 - a will be determined. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the Court and
•Claims
Jones-April 1 serve a copy on Alba F. Wert, ExecuSTATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate tor, l i s E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan 48879 prior- to said hearing.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
MYRTIE JONES, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Rule. April 1, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., ln^the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Probate Courtroom .in St. Johns, MlchJudge of Probate.
lean a hearing be held at which all Dated: January 22', 1970
creditors of said deceased are r e - By: Robert H. Wood
q U i r e d to prove their claims. Credl- Attorney for Estate
tors must file sworn' claims with the 115 E.Walker
39-3
Court and serve a copy on John L. St. Johns, Michigan

V.

T h e Mead ExtensipnGroupwas
postponed d u e t o inclement
.weather.
M r s E d i t h Simpson i s s t a y M r s Charles Hlgbee
•-I..IM
;.
•/• •-_. iim-im'
II l n g in, O w o s s o due to t h e bad
J'
.
roads.
•
M r a n d ' M r s B . J . McCohnell : T h e _ Fair-lands F a r m B u r e a u
a r e t h e p r o u d p a r e n t s of a baby m e e t i n g w a s held at t h e home of
boy. T h e s a m e week B . J . M c ^ M r a n d M r s L y l e Dunham with
Co.nnell w a s taken in to S t . L a w r 12 m e m b e r s p r e s e n t . Potluck
r e h c e H o s p i t a l , He i s still h o s - s u p p e r w a s enjoyed and t h e y a l s o
h a d an i n t e r e s t i n g meeting.
pitalized,
C l y d e Dtimond h a s r e t u r n e d
M r and M r s B a r d F i s h left
for F l o r i d a Wednesday and M r h o m e , f r o m • M e m o r i a l Hospital
.and M r s C l a r e ' M c C r u m b l e f t * a f t e r , being confined t h e r e for
Vfiday.
, "
several days.
' ^
M r E d Cody i s i l l in t h e . S t .
M r a n d M r s . Kenneth Munson
L a w r e n c e HospitaL '
r e t u r n e d h o m e from F l o r i d a on
S t e v e C o o p e r left T h u r s d a y - F r i d a y ,
••-'.,to join t h e a r m e d f o r c e s * M r
M r s N e l l i e Holton of W a r r e n
a n d , M r s C a r l F a l o r e n t e r t a i n e d R o a d a n d M r a n d Mj*£ R i c h a r d
32 of t h e . family a t a d i n n e r Holton and family and M r and
in h i s honor Wednesday e'venlng, M r s Kenneth. Munson attended
T h e E a g l e WSCS will s e r v e a t h e wedding ot t h e i r grandson and
t u r k e y - d i n n e r with a l l t h e t r i m - nephew in A l m a l a s t week,
m i n g s s t a r t i n g a t 5:30 p . m . '
V
'
W e d n e s d a y J a n . "28. T h e public
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE-FORECLOSURE SALE
I s invited. It will b e s e r v e d in
'Defaults having been made in the
t h e b a s e m e n t of t h e M e t h o d i s t
conditions of a certain mortgage made
C h u r c h , .;'•,'•
\
by Ronald Franklin McBride and
Don Edgecomb r e c e i v e d s e v e r e Wanettah Helen McBride^ husband and
c u t s on h i s face when h e did not wife, of Lansing, Michigan, to East
s e e a w i r e while riding a s n o w - Lansing Savings and Loan Association,
m o b i l e l a s t weekend. S e v e r a l a Michigan corporation of East Lan. s t i t c h e s w e r e r e q u i r e d t o c l o s e sing, Michigan, dated August 6,1905,
and recorded In . the office of the
the c u t s .
Register of Deeds far Clinton County,
Michigan, on August 9,1965, in Liber
243 of Mortgages on page 963, and
said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said .mortgage to declare
the entire principal and accrued interBy M r s Archie Moore
est thereon due, which election It does
P h o n e 834-2383
hereby exercise, pursuant to which
there Is claimed to be due and unpaid
on said mortgage at the date of this
A r c h i e M o o r e of C a r l a n d and notice for principal and interest Eight
D i r e c t o r , David L o r i o n of Social Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Two
andThirty-slx/100Dollars($8,772.36),
S e r v i c e s of Corunna a r e a t t e n d - plus interest from October 15, 1969,
ing t h e D i s t r i c t m e e t i n g in L a n - and no suit or proceedings at law or
sing for 2 d a y s .
in equity having been Instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof:
teat being the place for holding the
Circuit Court for the County of Clinton,
NOW, THEREFORE, by. virtue of the
there will be offered for sals and sold power of sale contained In said mortto the highest bidder at public auction gage and pursuant to the Statutes of
or vendue, for the'purpose of satisfying the State of Michigan in such cases
the amounts due and unpaid on said . made and provided, NOTICE IS HEREmortgage, together with all ltgai costs BY GIVEN that on Friday, May 1,
and charges of sale, Including an at- 1970, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
torney, fee In the amount of One Hun- at the north front door of the Court
dred* Fifty ($150.00) Dollars as pro- House, in the City of St. Johns, County
vided la said mortgage, the lands and of Clinton and State of Michigan, said
premises in said mortgage mentioned mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
and described as follows:
to trie highest bidder at public auction
The North 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of the premises described In said
of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 22, mortgage, or so much thereof as may
T5N, R2W, except a.parcel of land be necessary to pay the amount due as
described as commencing at the cen- aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
ter post of said Section 22 and running may be paid by the. undersigned at or
thence South 363 feet, thence West 330 before said sale for taxes and/or
feet, thence North 99 feet, thence Insurance on these premises, and all
West 165 feet, thence North 264 feet, other sums paid by (he undersigned

Eagle

Garland News

lng 423 feet South of the center post of Section 22, T5N,R2W, in said Township of DeWitt, thence West 330 feet,
thence South 80 feet, thence East 330
feet, thence North along the centerllne
of said Section 22 to the place of
beginning.
The period within which the above
premises may be rendered, shall expire one (1) year from date of sale.
AMERICAN BANK &• TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation, of Lansing, Michigan-Mortgagee
Dated: December 4,1969.
FOSTER, CAMPBELL, LINDEMER L
McGURRIN
Attorneys for Mortgagee
900 American Bank & Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 4B933
31-13
X

penses, including attorney's fees,
which premises are - described as follows:
Lot N. 25, except the West 656 feet
thereof| and the North 54.8 feet of Lot
24, except the West 656 feet thereof,
of Supervisor's Plat of Hacker Acres
Subdivision of part of the SW 1/4 of
Section 28, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Township, Clinton County, Michigan.
The redemption period shall be six
(6) months from the date of sale,
EAST LANSING
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee
Dated: January 8,1970
By: John Brattln
Attorney for Mortgagee
215 S. Washington Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 48933
39-13

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

Professional Directory

Harris Oil Co.

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

CREDIT BUREAU

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
,
Attorneys-at-Jaw
Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-324t
CHIROPRACTORS

A. N. SAtlDERS

:

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Dally except Thursdays »nd Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2H1

PAUL F. STOLLEB, M.D.

Chiropractic Physician
Office Hours by Appotolinent Only
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157 308 N. Mead ,
Phone 224-21'X
DENTISTS

VETERINARIAN

O r , H . A . R u r k h a r d t , D.D<S.
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
;v
General Dentistry
Office lloursf 1-2, 7-8 p.m. *««!J?^S.
Phone 2Z4-2MI
2<S1 Brian St.
Phone 224-7W1 903 N. Clinton Ave.

ELECTION NOTICE
SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1970
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS, COUNTY
OF CLINTON.
Notlco Is heroby given that a
SPECIAL ELECTION will be held In
the City of St. Johns, County of Clinton,
State of Michigan, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 31, 1070 from 1:00 o'clock In
the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock In the
afternoon, Eastern Standard Time to
vo'le on the following proposition:
"Shall the City Charter, General

Final Account
Swanson—March 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ELLEN I. SWANSON, .
a/k/a HELEN SWANSON,
known at one time as Helen Baker,
Deceased
It Is- Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 11, 1970, at 0:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Clare Swahson, Administrator for ^allowance " of his final
Account.
Publication and service shall be

MORTGAGE SALE
i

Default having been made In the conditions of a certain moftfSfe made on
the llth day ol March, 1964, between
tvaa W. Bogard and Grace A. Bogard,
husband and wife, Mortgagors, and
CAPITOL SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mortgages, and recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds .
for Clinton County, Michigan, on
Msrch 19,1984, in Liber 239 of Mortf agss, pages 692-654, on which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice for principal and
interest, the sum ot NINETEEN THOU-

CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU
- Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections'

Be a Partner
NOT J U S T A CUSTOMER,
. Buy t h e Co-op W a y

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 58X-2M1

DRUGGISTS

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE

He's a
friend

and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka 4
P h o n e 224-2695
P h o n e 224-2953

;

of the
family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3154
St; J o h n s

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ In Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.'
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

FARM *
DRAINAGE:
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

INSURANCE (
Complete I n s u r a n c e Service
S i n c e 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
F I R E INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T ; ALLABY—Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING'

DUNKEL

Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. —St. Johns

ELECTRICAL
ERNST ELECTRIC
Commercial-Industrial
Residential
Ph. 224-7041
St. Johns

GIVE TO FIGHT

MULTIPLE SCUROSISl
The f t i i t cflppler
• of younc adults
Send Rift to MS
c o Pnstmnstnt

t

"W ;

Weineiddy,'February 4, W O
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Thoughts of spring
-By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist
With Christmas decorations
. v/ell stored away, the - New
' Year's punch bowl .carefully
. washed and packed and Valentine's Day almost here, our
thoughts can't help but turn toward Spring. Spring means a
cleans new softness in the air,
- clean green buds, and Spring
also means, to most homemakers, a flourish of freshening
up the Inside of the house, including windows. *

Centennial pastor
St. J o s e p h s Church has had a resident pastor for 100
years now. Here, in the rectory Father William Hanfcerd
reads some of the old p a s t o r s ' records to Florence E i s l e i v
Olieva, Carrol, Gertrude Zuker, Earnest Herming* and .Sybil
Gillison.

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys

Window treatments have an
interesting history. We. started
out by simply cutting holes of
; various sizes and shapes into
houses just to°let light and air
In and in the very earliest times,
to let smoke out, A few years
ago glass walls and "picture windows won prizes for architects
and engineers as the most practical way to bring the outdoors
inside. Today with growing populations and.all the problems of
air pollution, street noises and
closeness of neighbors we are
back to designing houses to shut
out the unwanted. This means
smaller windows again. Yes,

history seems to repeat' itself less a preconceived notion of
.archltectually also. *
k
what is ^correct* than the result
. Window* dressings get their of what the window can "wear"
start reaUy because people and meet- the need of the family.;
wanted to add a sense of warmth; When deciding how to dress the \
color and coziness that interiors windows in your home the followin medieval times, lacked. Fabric ing suggestions may help:
weaving had been developed, so
—Investigate new' materials,.
all that was needed was to make new patterns and new forms that
larger pieces of fabric to coyer are available. \
windows and- even walls. Some
of the fabrics were most elab- ' ' -Visit model rooms set up by
orate—encrusted with threads of builders, and department stores.
colored silk, gold, silver and
—Study books-and magazines
precious jewels. They were actually Valuable and inventoried that offer possible, .useful sugparts of a castle's treasure gestions.
house. As'the centuries passed,
—Have your personal. file of
"curtains and draperies" moVed
clippings that appeal to you,
to Include not only window and
wall areas, but even beds.
—Consider your family prefSuch household fabrics have erence in color harmonies..
had their "ups and downs" varying from the forementioned elab—Please - yourself and your
orate textiles to the almost— family. Let your likes and'disbanishment of window treat- likes be important guidelines.
ments. It was Napoleon, with his
eye for finery, who almost rev—Keep in mind the function of
olutionized the upholstery-drap- the window in relation.to your
ery trade. And in more recent home and family light control,
times we've again seen the de- temperature control, privacy remand for the elaborate use of quirements, scale and size of
fabricwindow in relation to the rest of
Modern window treatments are the room, and the view.

Army S p e c i a l i s t
Four Brigade, "here t in. the .Unite
CHARLES D, HAMMONTRE.E,, .States' Army,^Training Center
20, son' of Mr- arid. Mrs Lloyd's.' Arnioi: (USATCA)/' '.":; ••'
Hammpntreef%106 Wayne Street,
He will spend-the;'next tw>
Dtirand, was. assigned Dec. 3 to months learning the fundamenta
the 61st Aviation-Company iti skills of the soldier in today's
Vietnanvas an armament repair- - modern, action Army—firing live
man.
..ammunition' under simulatec
His wife, Karen, lives at 5401 combat situations, learning proHowe.Road, DeWitt.
tective measures and firstaldfor
chemical, bloloe^cal and radioAirman First Class DAVID J. logical attacks, as well as being
HENRY, son . of Mr and Mrs schooled in the use of modern
Donald M^ Henry of 607 |E. High- arms.
ani, St. Johns, is on duty at Nha
Interspaced with constant emTrang AB, Vietnam.
phasis of proper physical condiAirman Henry is a wire and tioning diet, rest and health,
communications systems repair- habits, will be ample opportunity
man with the 1879th Communi- to utilize USATCA's many and
cations Squadron, a unit of the varied recreational and religious
Air Force Communications Ser- facilities.
'
vice which provides global comFollowing the completion of
munications and air traffic con- basic training,- Pvk Barker, son
trol for the USAF. He previously of Mr and Mrs Elmer Barker,
served at Wright-Patterson AFB, 307 South Mead Street, St. Johns,
Ohio,
will receive at leastan additional
eight weeks of either advanced
, The airman Is a .1967 graduate instruction or on-the-job trainof Mission Bay High School, San ing to qualify him in a specialized
Diego, Calif.
military skill.
'
*
*
. Army Private DOUGLAS M.
We can sell that surplus bricBARKER has been assigned to a-brac around your house for
Company A r 17th Battalion, 5th you. Just call. 224-2361. '
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Food packaging
seminar this month

JOB'S DAUGHTERS HOLD
INITIATION .
'•
those who can read it and underBy HELEN B. MEACH
*
Extension Home Economist . stand," she adds. *
Do you know the answers to
The Ovid Bethel No. 36 of
Job's Daughters, whose members
% r a p s and Packs for F.ood" the following questions which _
are teenage daughters of Mason- l s t h e timely topic for classes will be discussed?
, —Does it matter whether the
ic affiliated families in Ovid,. on F 6 b . 3;, 4, and 5 in St/ Johns
Elsie and Laingsburg, held,its | 0 r Extension Home Economists, label reads *turkey" or "turkey
,
first initiation Tuesday evening study Group Leaders'and other meat?"
at the-Elsie Masonic Temple interested homemakers.
—If you get a poor product,
with Honored Queen y Ruth Ann. sheila Morley, Extension Con- what's the most effective way to
Baker of Elsie presiding.
Marketing Information make your dissatisfaction known?
sumer
There were 'seventy Daughters A g e n t ( has.prepared special ma—How much do the packages
and guests from Ithaca, Bannis- terials' for this program to be you toss out in the trash cost
ter, Ovid and Elsie who wit- p r e s e n t e d in cooperation with you each,year—$100 •? $300?
nessed the initiation of Kathleen Extension Home Economist Helen
—What's ahead in food packMoore, daughter of Mr and Mrs Meach who serves "Clinton, aging?
Robert Moore of Elsie andLaura, Gratiot and Shiawassee Counties.
—Mrs Meach encourages all
Stoneman, Daughter of Mr and- T n e meeting time is 1:30 p.m. homemakers to attend one of
Mrs Marvin Stoneman of Ovid, o n : e a c h o f , t h e t n r e e d a y s a t
these informative sessions. She
into the International Order of S m I t h H a l l i n s u J o h n s #
says, "We are all interested in
Job s Daughters. - n .,iv. ^ ^Mrs^Monley tells ;.us thatjthe stretching our food dollars. It is
, Mrs SharonSchul^j pas^hpn^ 1i,eS(1:tjiieasedrfood"shoppdrstaveariJ import aril' to know "the 'latest' food'
or^d queen, arid^pre.senfly AssoT 5Jbifo ^jga theseu'days;*"*Th^yVare>
* trends and the laws'and regulaciate Matron of 'Elsie -Chapter? Kdd3tiig'VJtlie health :df"inf'orma-' tions controlling food packaging.
No. 69, OES extended greetings tion.on the labels of the grocery
'Those attending will see
to the guests. Others introduced products which they buy. "This actual samples of, tomorrow's
were Debbie Morgan, of Ovid, is money saving information for food packaging today."
past honored ^queen and Grand
Bethel inner guard; P a t r i c i a preparation ofreportsandscrapDunay of Bannister, PHQ; and books. Mary Stoneman, local liBetsy Baker of Elsie, G r a n d brarian read a poem on "Peace"
Choir member.
and the meeting closed with the
Mrs P a t r i c i a Chamberlain, lighted cross ceremony a f t e r
guardian, Nrs M i c k e y Besko, which they were invited to the
past guardian and Mervin Cham- dining room for refreshments.
)
berlain, worshipful master of
The tables were decorated In
Navy Petty Officer FlrstClass
Ovid F & AM were also present- Queen Ruth Ann's colors with RICHARD D. ARMSTRONG, son
ed.
green and yellow candles sur- of Mrs Bernice Rolleo of LanKathy Riimmell reported that rounded with rriiniature yellow sing, is serving aboard the ata car load of girls attended De roses and a long stemmed yel- tack aircraft carrier USS FrankWitt's recent installation of of- low rose tied with matching rib- lin D^ Roosevelt in the Mediterficers and Kay Chamberlain r e - bon on each table.
ranean Sea.
i
ported that another car load of
Mrs Leila Wilson poured cofThe 63,000-ton carrier, a unit
girls attended the School of In-; fee and-Mrs Archie Moore pre- of the:U.S. Sixth Fleet, is on its
struction and first meeting of the sided at the;punch bowl. T h e y 18th Mediterranean cruise.
Belding Bethel.
were assisted by Mrs Leona
*
*
The Ovid Bethel will hold a Baker, Mrs Carol Watson, Mrs
Navy Petty Officer Second
School of Istruction Feb. 9 at jJortha Platner and Mrs Barbara Class CHARLES R. ROOK, of
the Ovid Masonic Hall. O t h e r Baker,
7880 Tyrrell Road, Laingsburg,
meetings scheduled are a dinner
is serving aboard the attack airand reception at the Southfield
Mrs Stanley Loznak is under craft carrier USS Franklin D.
Bethel No. 81 in the Southfield treatment attheOwossoMenorial Roosevelt in the Mediterranean
Masonic Temple Saturday, Feb. Hospital where she was taken a Sea.
7, honoring Miss Betty Lee, Su- week ago.
t h e 63,000-ton carrier, a unit
Mrs Russell Bouckwillbecon- of the UJS. Sixth Fleet, is on its
( preme Librarian, Miss Jeannie
Lee, SupremeRepresentativeand fined to her home for several 18th Mediterranean cruise.
Mrs Neola Martin, Grand Com- weeks because of illness*,
*
*
mittee member.
' ' '•'•;•- ---..''' -' -• •. ! U.S. Air Force Airman First
The Ovid Council and Bethel
Class DAVID J. HENRY, son of
members will attend aRoundTaMr and Mcs Donald M. Henry,
ble meeting Feb. 14 at Marlette
By Mrs Irene Fox
607 E. Higham, St. Johns, is on
Bethel No. 56. A reception and
duty at Nha Trang AB, Vietnam.
dinner., honoring Mr M a r v i n
Chard, Grand Senior Custodian
; Mrs Keith MelvinofEastNorth
Airman Henry, a wire and
and Miss Susie-Duncan, Grand Street,
Pewamo, has a bruised'
Representative to California at spine and a fractured rib due to. communications systems repairthe Cedarville Bethel will be held a. _fall in .her,home, Wednesday man, is assigned to a unit of the
Feb. 28.
. - . • , - 'forenoon'.' She was treated by a Air Force Communications Service which provides global comt h e Daughters were reminded doctor and released.
munications and air traffic conthat there will be a bake sale . - Saturday, Jan. 31 MissBerhita trol for the USAF.
Mar.; 14 *'and they will have a jjWieb.e'r and. Larry Schafer were - Airman Henry is a 1967 gradslumber party during Easter Va- united in . m a r r i a g e . - Father uate of Mission Bay High School,
cation*,
Thomas,J,'Bdlger officiating at San Diego.
Get-well cards were signed by a 1:00 p.m. Mass,
• -, .
* ,
*'.'
the Daughters . for Mrs Jennie
Thursday afternoon visitor's.of'
DUWAYNE A. 0ARNHILL, 19,
Loznak,- Worthy Matron of the
. Elsie Chapter OES who was un- Mrs Bertha Martin were, Mr and son of Mr and Mrs Warren D,
able to attend since she was ill Mrs Albert Witgen and Mr ahd Barhhill, 210 W* Main, -Elsie,
in the' Owosso Memorial Hos- Mrs Tony Halfman of Westphalia. was promoted to Army special- i
pital" and also Beverly Mead of
1st four Dec, 9 near pleiku, Viet-'
the Ovid'Bethel,
, narh, while" serving with the 4th
; Letters were read- from the
Infantry Division;!
Grand Guardian Council oftylich,
(Continued
from
Page
5B)
,
. The specialist is ,a generator:
igan (international Order of Job's
mechanic with Headquarters ahd
Daughters), including an "In MeCompany A of the division's 4th
moriam'* for John,Kern, Associ- Douglas. Keck (All A's)
Medical Battalion; He entered
ate Grand Guardian of Bay City Jtmkelley, - ;
the Army in May '1969 -and was
who died suddenly-last month*. TbmKlrinovic
Elsie Knutson .'.
stationed at Ft.- Belvol^, Va.,
There was an announcement of Rebbie^LeMa^ble...; j
; before arriving overseas in Nothe 50th anniversary of the in- bale Max >
,
vember 1969; i '...-•
ternational Order of Job'spaugh- t o r i Miller
v
.-•••:".'••-.••
' . . - * • •
ters ;in -which they were" asked Linda.Morgan
to keep the public aware of their Brehda'Pugh'
»Navy Airman A p p r e n t i c e
activities so at the close of the Ronald Rtsley : s *
yeari^Job's Daughters will be KentSchultz
JEFFREY L. TEWS, son of Mr
.known-throughout the; world.
'and, Mrs Louis D. Tews of 275
Barbara WiilWnis
Dili Road, DeWitt, ls serving at
P l a n s are underway foV the
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If You
Live

Call for Want Ads
Dial Your Operator
and ask for

"ENTERPRISE

in

r.^it-ttlf

$errtce
PetMhHel

[
OVID

ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
- DIAL 224-2361

1

ELSIE

WESTPHALIA
FOWLER

Pewomo

•Q-E Honor Roll

Ask for Barbara
She wilL cheerfully help«
you word ypur ad for
maximum results.
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns/ Michigan

Wednesday, February 4,, 1970 ^ ^

.pounds and. 14 dunces. GrandparR e V R u d y Wittenbach of Cenon F r i d a y at the Laingsburg
ents are Mr and Mrs Ernest treyille Methodist Church was a Methodist Church, with burial in with Mr and Mrs Valentine Stby '.Bureau Group met on Wednesd a y evening,. Jan 11 with .Mr
Fox of Pewamo and Mr and Mrs c a l l e r l n the Darnell and Exelby Reed Cemetery. Mrs Warren was and family recency.
Mr andiMrs Lewis Slim, Mr apd Mrs Stanley Fedewa on AirFltzpatrick, is the former Mar- homes on Monday afternoon,
a resident of Victor for many and Mrs ; Fred S.ehlke were jqn. 'port'Road. There were ninefamr
leen Fox of Pewamo.
Stockman Horton Grange met years.
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
17 visitors of Mr: and Mrs Ray Ilies represented." Reports were
:
. ''
" ' with Mr and Mrs Laurence Hart
Mr and Mrs Earl Darnell of Moore and\ helped Mr Moore given by Mrs Gqldie> Moore and
near Bath on Friday evening. A DeWJtt and Mr and, Mr^ Roy celebrate his birthday*.
Mr Myron Howe and discussion
pot luck supper was enjoyed and Ormsby of St. Johns were SunMisses Jill and Jamie Becker was led by David Conklin.'Re• &,Mrand MrsArthurFitzpatrick Michelle has one sister bom be, Mrs Arthur Curtis gave a r e - day dinner guests in the Exelby of near.St. Jbhrls were .Saturday freshments1 Vert; (Served1 by the
of' Fowler and Mrs Dolly Cook fore they lived in the Pierce
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
port of the Pomona Grange meet- home.
overnight guests of their grand-* Fedewas. The February "meet-*
o^ Pewamo attended the graveside home.
r r
: :
.. ."
' ~ ~. '.
~ ing at Bingham.
, parents, Mr and Mrs Valentine ing will be hosted by Mr and
, services at St. John The BapMrs Al Fuja and family of
The F e b r u a r y Missionary
Plans have been completed for
Stoy arid family*
Mrs Richard Wood,
tist Cemetery In Hubbardston at Durand were Sunday d i n n e r
meeting
which
was
to
have
been
the
fish supper to be held at
The Ray M o b r e s received v
ribpn, for Julia O'Neill who passed guests of her mother, Mrs Dol-,
Venus
.held at the Lee Swender home*the Price Church on Saturday
m word that their cousin, MrSHenaway Jan. 18 in Dearborn. Sls-r 5 r .
By
Mrs
Goldie
Moore
in Ovid, has been postponed in- evening, Feb. 14. This is sponThe planet Venus appears
ry Hundt. of Houghton Lake I s
Born Sunday evening a.t.7 p.m. deflnitely, due to the serious sored by the Methodist Men's,
back home again" after spending as both a .morning and an
. Sister M. Dorothy Muller S.S.J.
Brian Blizzard spent a few several days In the Clare Hos*- evening star. It is called Luof Nazareth, Kalamazoo. Mar- at the Ionia County M e m o r i a l illness of Mr Swender's mother, Club and they plan to start servr
Hospital
a
daughter,
Jill
Marie
Mrs
Beulah
Swender.
Mrs
Swening
at
5:30
p.m.
days
last week in St, Lawrence pital for observation and treat- cifer when i t is a morning
garet Miller, Mary Patricia Fox,
star and the ancient Greeks
to.
Mr
and
Mrs
Larry
Pltzpatder
is.
now
being
cared
for
at
Funeral
services
forMrsCarHospital with pneumonia.; ment,- - :
*.'•• •
Mrs Edwin Preston, sister incalled it Hesperus as ah evethe
Ovid
Nursing
Manor.
rie
Warren
were
held
at
2
p.m.
rlck.
Jill
M
a
r
i
e
weighed
six
Mike
Hopp
spent
a
weekend
The.
Friendly
Farmers
Farm
law of Joseph J. Miller. Funeral
ning star.
services were Tuesday at 8:15
i. , . .
> .
.
- '
a.m. from Henry Boleskl Funeral
Home, 13510 W. WarrenatScha>
feV » Dearborn at Gesu Church
af 9 a.m. She was a member of
the Detroit RetlredTeachersAs. soeiatiori. Rosary was said Monday at 8 p.m. ' ;
•Delbert Smith, Daniel Smith,
David George and Ben Bierstetelvleft Monday morning, Jan 19
by car for three week's vacationing in California. _
^ h e children of" Mr and Mrs
W« Reserva Th» Right To Limit
Joseph J. Fox gathered at the
Quantltlss. Copyright 1970
home of their' parents to celeThe Kroger Co.
Prices & Coupons good
brate their 55 Wedding AnnlverSot..
Feb. 7, T970
sa'Ey /which was Jan 11. Cards
PETER'S WHOLE OR PORTION ROLLED & TIED
in St. Johns..furnished the./entertainment.
i;
.Sunday/ Jan . 25 Brerida Sue
CENTER ROAST
. Spitzley, - daughter of Mr and
LB SI. 19
nty USDA Choice Tmnderay
Mrs Louis C. Spitzley was bapUSDA CHOICE
LB
tised; at ; St. Joseph's Catholic
Beef Is sold at Kroger.
T
E
N
D
E
R
A
Y
/
*
>
HERRUD
REGULAR
OR
THICK
ALL
MEAT
Cfiurch, Pewamo. Her godparents
Twnderay takes the
were Mrs John Fedewa and Pat
guesswork
Donohue. Dinner guests were Mr
out of buying beef.
and-Mrs Robert Spitzley and Paul' _
LB
Spitzley, Mr andMrs Leo Good- '
LB
man of Westphalia, Pam Donohue.
KROGER
COUNTRY CLUB CORNED
ar(d Mr andMrs John Fedewa arid
family. POINT
TENDERAY
,
CUT
'Howard : Cook and daughter,
USDA
FLAT CUT
Peggy and Mrs Wilma Cook atLB 894
LB
CHOICE
tended the wedding of Mr. and Mrs
John Fox. Miss Patricia Watkins ;
. and John Fox, son of MrandMrs :
*
William. Fox of Ypsilanti were
married in-Kalamazoo by Father
, R a d e m a c h e r , formerly of
Fbwlec; op Wednesday Jan'. 21.
Sixty guests attended the reception at the. Whistle Inn.
Mrs Irene Fedewa returned by -.plane Saturday following a .four
week'srsfcay at Clearwater, Flor-.
SWSS'STEAKOR
Sida-;;.:--' ':• '-•':'•• -- '' .
., Sunday; afternooriYisltors of Mr
H«t)l of Round
LB 99*
iand Mrs Clyde Silvernail were,
USDA CHOICE TENDERAY
. Mrs : Sarah Dick and Star Dick.
Friday evening: guests of Mr
LB $1.19
Roast
and. Mrs Louis C. Spitzley were:
Mr. and* ^trs John Spitzley of
ECKRICH BEEF SMOKETTES OR
Westphalia.'> ' . , / , /
10-oz 79$
Snok
Y Links
The name;^4'V^altepTh'elen
WTPKG
HERRUD H/CKORY BRAND
/was inadverwn^Y^ m iSte^? s o n e
\U0Z
-of the^hbstesse^^tfnhB^hoTWir^
Cookod Ham P~KG 79*WTPKG $1.49
given ^Sunday, forr Miss Bernita.
USDA CHOICE
HERRUD, MAC. & CHEESE. PICKLE OR
PETER'S
HERRUD LUXURY. NEW ENGLAND OR
[;WieberV
HERRUD REGULAR OR GARLIC
10-OZ
8
Mrs Ethel Gee was -a Sunday;
LB 99«
Wee Smokies
WTPKG 69(
Leg 0 Lamb WHOLE
Ring Bologna
LB 79$ Hoioy loaf
WTPKG 83* Olive Loaf
w f?fG 63*
.guest' of Mr and Mrs Mark 1 . 1
VANDEN
BRINK
USDA CHOICE LAMB
HYGRADE SMOKED
Wi'eber. at Epwler,!
HERRUD
HERRUD SMOKED OR
32-OZ
C£
E
• ''/fijrB' {Catherine G e l l e r was
u-oz
WT PKG $1.69
Ham
Loaf
^r
\
$1.09
Shoulder
Roost
Party
ASSORTMENT
Pork
Chops
LB
89C
Polish
Sausage
LB
891
99*
s
hostess, to her.pedro club TuesWTPKG
LOIN CUT LB $1.19
day afternoon, Jan.. 20,
JUICY
84 SIZE GIANT CALIFORNIA
GOLDEN RIPE
Mrs Ann ;JBbwer and Anthony
Bower were visitors of Mrs Rose
Every 'package of
iFox-at a convalescent home in
Kroger's fruits and
Alma/ Friday. They also called
88 SIZE SUNKIST SEEDLESS
72 SIZE WASH RED OR GOLDEN
MICHIGAN RED
vegetables must be
on _ Mr and Mrs Keith Thompson. _•.
Sunrise-Fresh .when
R
you
buy
It.
If
you
are
/Mrs.Xtelyiri McCprkle was a d - /
not completely
11 mittetf as a medical patient at
satisfied, Kroger will
the. Ionia County Memorial Hosreplace your item or
IpimlTh'ursday.Jan. 22.
refund your, money.
sunrise
/'. Mrs Albert Smith was admitFRESH
ted to Sfi. Lawrence Hospital, in. :
Lansing Tuesday and had surgery
on.Wednesday, Jan; 21. She expects to be there ..a week to 10
. days'. /• :, / . . 'Mrs George Bryner of Port- .
labd spent Tuesday with her sister,. Mrs: Laurlne Schafer.
; • Mathew Cook , two year old'
| son of Mr and Mrs Howard; Cook
fell at home and broke his leg '
;Wednesdayt Jan. 2L
-MKS Myrtle Wood accompa-hied,,-Mr and MrsiDon Wood tb.
Lansing: where Mrs.Myrtie Wood
|.wlfi-visit her sister lri-law, Mrs
lEtheVWood.; .:--//;- .. ' - "
- ;;Aureila Cbbk left Thursday for
her "Qratfd; Rapids a pa f trri eri t,
After spending several days with
[her sister, Marie Cook of PeItyamo... ;..
Sunday, jari. 18 three birth
Frozen Foods
| days Were celebrated at the home
;of Mr and Mrs Hilary Snitgen.
KROGER WHOLE
SALUTO
KROGER
Those having birthdays in Jan-..,
SEA PAK
CRACKED OR
uary; were Hilary Snitgen, Mrs :
17-OZ
32-OZ
Vioiav Platte and Mrs Louise
64-FL
WT
WT
Schneider. Others present for
LOAVES ^ ^
^0
PKG
02
PKG
CTN
the occasion Were Herman Wieber* Mr andMrs Joseph J. Fox,
and Mr and Mrs Harold Platte.
A birthday dinner was served
BANQUET
KROGER WIENER OR .
KROGER
FRES-SHORE BREADED
[arid a birthday cake made by Mrs
U-OZ
p Kc
Joseph J. Fox. Cards furnished
WT PIES
WTCTN
F
• the entertainment for the afterr
KROGER LEMON. ORANGE OR REGULAR
SWANSONS FROZEN
Inoon.
DOUBLE DOZEN
FRES-SHORE
15-OZ
Miss Marcella S c h u e l l e r
4Vz-OZ
p
WT PKG
|helped at a quilting at the home
)f Mr and Mrs Raynold Smith
BLOSSOM QUEEN
KROGER PLAIN OR SUGAR ' , 6 - 0 Z
KROGER
When Michelle Meade daughSEA PAK GOLDEN
t e r of Mr and Mrs David Meade
7-OZ
/as born on Jan. 9, she marked
WT PKG
BANQUET BEEF. TURKEY. CHICKEN OR
|ttle fifth generation in the Pierce
KROGER PLAIN OR SEEDED BROWN & 5ERVE
4i OFF LABEL-KEYKO
SALISBURY STEAK .
SEA PAK
family. She is the great-greatu-oz
.^ s-oz
granddaughter, of Mr and Mrs
io~oz J Q A
wr PKGS
wr PKGS
l a n i e l Pierce, who b u i l t the
WTPKG ^ T V
'lerce homeMIchellelslivingln.
'he'home was builtby D a n i e l
TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
Merce in .1860 and.later occuTOP VALUE
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
iled by Mr aridMrsByron Pierce
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
Ir and Mrs Russell M e a d e ,
• with th« pwrehoia •* s n , 3 ak«« iUcei • • > . t h lh» eurcheie at any K l e Ena*
- - w i t h the aufchota of a n 2 ahft ar m
with tht put c h a t * «f
™
with the purchaa* ef o A or 8 - ( l oi bit \
• • wllh the purchai* of m o 6 4 - f l 01 b i l l
the purchase •* our '"**
~
'
j j ,
Zli
Lain Perk R e o i t ar any 2 akgt
_ Chleltar* i h l f h i , drwniilelii, braatti
laughter and son in-law of Mr
• • with
1 0 - l b i or m»n
• •
' Q l / a i i g a a l n N i g h l Tlm«
•
• •
KROCER
U - 0 1 w i p l i f i PEJCHKE'S
•
'
M O f l l l S
'
2m
of Silver Planar
! " w'nU, tthala L a | i , S t l . i l > « l l . r .
ind Mrs Byron Pierce. Mr and
•
•
Irs David Meade son and'daugh' Chippea Mtats »
Perk-Chops
M - ^ Frying ChickaH •= Luckfoi Mtats | j Lo-Col DriMks g Wild Bird S t a d J - Cold M.dlcli.
;
fcer in law of Mr and Mrs Rufl- •
J
Radaam a* rtrapar
I s J l l
H i d a t a i «f K V C M '
I S O S
. K.tfaam at Kraaar
• £ • = ! •
. " j d a a r ^ t RflMf
fSafflS
. R W . a m ar t ' M J '
fSmfX
.[. <'VW 7*Y.'i t
fe71»
"« !*'« L ^Vt
- ESI
jell Meade parents of Michelle.

Peutaw

•By* Mrs Doris Fisher

North Victor

Nevtfyweds, Mr and Mrs Gary
L, Jyioonwere honored at a Redding reception Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 25 at Bingham Grange pall.
The serving table was_decorated
in blue and white with'candles.
A blue and'white wedding cake
which -was made by Mrs Julia
Schaffer of Maple Rapids centered the table, Mrs James Fisheraunt of the groom served wedding cake.'Mrs JackHarnlckalso
aunt of the groom served groom's
cake and ice cream and punch
and coffee was served by Mrs

HUey and Olive

k 3

6000 Everyday Low Prices plus Top Value Stamps..;

WHY

ROUND
STEAK I

79*

Red Gropes

LB 25( Tangelos

Navel Oranges

8"«79t

10">«79t Delicious Apples

Eckrich
Franks

if

Beef
Brisket

79*

Bananas

e/lrt & f r a n i c fair
fine art reproductions
I

WITH THIS COUPON ANb 15 00 PURCHASE
Enhance your homo with lovely decorator grouping* during our Art and
Ftame Fair. Choose from oyer 354 beautiful brush—stroke embossed
fine art reproductions and elegant miniatures! And get handsome dee~
orator frames to match—at up to 50S savings during the Art end Frame
Fair,

49

1

Fantail Shrimp

K 950

Haddock Fillet K

7H

Fried Scallops

an

Cottage Cheese u-oz 29^

Twin Pops

o n

Colby Cheese

LB 88<

4

Margarine

Fish Sticks

K

m

$1

K« Wheat
Bread

2^

ASt

HomestyleDonuts PKG 45$

Strawberries 2 » % 6 9 t

Dinner Rolls

Cook-ln-Bags

4 «fXcs $ 1

Macaroni
Dinner
VALUABLE C O U P O N
BETTy CROCKER

L

a

K

n

FREE

r^l

t>

fe

IMPERIAL

3
WITH
CHEF

DEBBIE

BOY-AR-DEE

Spaghetti

15-OZ
WT CAN

29*

CHICKEN OR BEEF

LIQUID

COUPON
KROGER

«

l

'

North Bengal
'• By Mrs Wm. Ernst

U-OZ

C Q i

WT BAG DVC

LYKES

LABEL

24-OZ

Handi Wrap ^ 2 5 * Beef Stew 2 * % $1
La Choy PAKS WT~PKG 89$
8* OFF LABEL-EASY
MONDAY
LA CHOY CHOW MEIN
5-OZ
SOFTENER 64-FL
WT CAN
OZBTL
34 OFF LABEL FAMILY SCOTT (650
MELOSOFT
20-OZ
1-PLY SHEET ROLL) BATHROOM

Noodles

Tissue

PACK 3 5 t

MUSSELMANS

49* Applesauce 6 wf~c%s$]

27( Fabric

KROGER

White Bread4LOAVE5$1 Tea Bags

PKG
OF 16

48-OZ

12-OZ
WT CAN?

Niblets

m

KELLOGG'S

Corn
Flakes

29*

n-oz
WT
PKG

PILLSBURY

EVAPORATED

LB

Flour

55( Carnation Milk

S BAG

1

OZCAN'

-IO.V

24-FL
OZ BTL

59*

-. •

LOG CABIN

IODIZED
26-02
WTBOX

v

Franco
American
Spaghetti

1H Syrup

iS^-OZ
WT
CAN

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED -

'PURINA':'

Dog Chow

25 Be $2.75 Hersheys Syrup

DETERGENT

16-OZ
WT CAN

22$

2S-FT
ROLL

m

ALUMINUM FOIL
22-FL

l u x Liquid

57$ Reynolds Wrap

OZ BTL

SPEEDY

Alka
Seltzer

5S«

BTL
OF 25

PKG
OF 48

Tea Bags

SH Tide XK

49-oz
WT PKG

83C

JIF

DEL MONTE
20-OZ
WT BTL

Catsup

^

p

>

"

' ^
j

31$ Peanut Butter

12-02

WT PKG

Mrs Robert Valentine
;";• ?l»ne'8f32r4342 ..
-» Mr ancf Mrs Elmer I^ydprlJ?;:
was honored Saturday evening"*,' .
with an open house to: cele-''
brate their 25th Wedding Aiini^'••;
versary. Their children • Mr and; ^
,Mrs Michael Leydpr'f and Jef^'-'.*.':
frey Leydorf hosted the affairi ?J\
The honored couple was joined/**
by their attendants of 25 years'.'-'•-;•-.
. ago, Mr and Mrs Richard Moore/'^',
Mrs Ray Canfield was in charge '^'
of the gift table and Miss Vickl'^'.,
Valentine, was at the guest book* "V.
ThpseJserviiig were MrsThomas'1.
Moore, Miss Marcie Mbore» Mrs""}''
Donald Hlnkley. and Mrs Robertn'*Valehtine. Members of the Ban--"' 1
nister WSCS served ln,thekitch-'' •
•en.
* .....:,
. ;\
The B a n n i s t e r WSCS^met'/*'
Wednesday evening in W e s l e y V
C e n t e r with twenty ' m e m b e r s ;f
present. Mrs Ivan Hofferbertex-.^
plained the. Worship setting arid "
gave the worship, Mrs Ray Peck :,V"'
and* Mrs Lilliam Terrell, gave '!,rV
the lesson,* "Include them In." '
Mrs Thomas Bradley conducted •" ^'
the business meeting. It was de- *'*f;
elded to hold a bake sale on Feb. /'V'
S4 with profits to go., to Eiiza-''.^
beth Ensign for her trip to Swe-/ k v
den this summer; It was also vbt-' K "
ed to help the UMYF with.their '**•
• on the UNrWashlngton Seminar^ '""'
» • - • - '
• *i. •
, Mrs Wayne;. Sparks was the -; +!;
lay-speaker Sunday morning at/* hf
the Bannister United Methodist Hi
Church. The Junior Choir sang ,
the anthem. Acolytes for,' the .
morning were Joey Hinkley arid
Brian Valentine. .-.'.'
'
- 'V
Eight members, of iiie Senior
UMYF of Bannister attended'the
coffee house at the Ovid United
Church Sunday evening; ' . '•• -•;-vf' •
The Bannister UMYF will hold n i'
a roller skating party Friday eve *•:. ~ j,
ning; Jan. 30 at* Fenmore. Ail/^ , ;
are invited to attend.

43*

SAFETY MEASURES
No one knows where death ,-'t
behind the wheel will strike / '
next—so drive carefully.

M r . Farmer!
READ AND USE

6000 Everyday Low Prices
Plus Top Value Stamps.
Why Settle For Less?
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
•
V

' •

wfihtha purehoiaof a H - o i w l p k g
*
.K..0.rOymro.
*

•

• •
"
••w|,hJr,.purch0.a-oloU-o.w.«n

Grihiw, Creckirsj;

L ,i,»%:M.fcf»G
•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

gag ^ty&r?™

B B L . .hJss^nv/o JE*

Sizzle Steak

fc^™:.:^

C-C-N
CLASSIFIED ADS
*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
•To sell or bay Implements
•To profitably sell or
buy anything

Kr?OGEr?

• •
\
• a j w l t h t h a pur chat* of ana Ham or B««f • •
! J «Uh t h . pu.eho.. of two 6 < - f l « e l m " •
,
Zl
«
KROGER 2«iJ J
S t e l l O U W 8 r S
\ U

Umoh Pledge _ - > Hi-Nu low Fat Milk-J

•••••••••••ie^MB«*H^""M

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Nfllflfl
l i r i ( ( I M f l
3 0 1 0 0
LTeSSllig
32-FL O A <

•• ° f J A R ^ T

I
J
I

•

•*

On Thursday, Jan22 Mrs Louis „
Moritz acebmpanied byMrsFred:'
Sehlke of Fowler took Mrs -Mor- *
itzs' mother, Mrs .Clarence-IV
Damon, of "St. Johns and Mrs.i
Urban Fox. of Fowler to the Cap-<^ ;
ital CityCirportatLansingwhere^
Mrs;Damon and MrsFoxboarded*^.
an airplane for Tucson, Arizona; V
They will spend some time visiting relatives in that state. • -' ' -?'f
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst >
and family of Battle Creek were."-.
Sunday, Jan. 25 dinner and sup-n
per guests of Mt: andi Mrs Wil-•*
*
t liam Ernst and Maxlne. .
Mrs Fred W. Pasch under-*'
went surgery.on her leg at the 1*.
Carson City Hospital ;on Thurs^ +i .
day, Jan.22.
•-,- ;-<c
On Saturday evening, Jan. 24
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tledt, Mr'ii'
and Mrs Rudolph Tledt, and Mril)".
and Mrs Robert Eidridge were^>
among me.guests/entertaihed at. dinner and card party at thehome1 *>
-of Mr arid Mrs- Fred H.Tiedt*'^
of Fowler. '
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The Men s Club of the price,,;
U n i t e d Methodist Church will/
sponsor a fish supper Saturday,;*"
Feb. 14 with serving to begin at
5 p.ny Baked goods willbeavail-^.
able sponsored by the Junior andjf;
Senior choirs. , '
'.'V
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where he is a patient recover- St. Johns an^ Rev Karl Zeigler,
ing from surgery.
pastor of the Price United Meth-*
odist Church.
Assisting in Bible readings*
were Mrs Arnold Phinney, of the *'
Nazarene Church; Mrs JoeyMU^
By Mrs Harold Crowley
ler, Roman Catholic; and M r s !
Russell Ormsby, United Meth-j,,
METHODIST CHURCH HELD
odist.
",\
ECUMENICAL'COMMISSION The film "Foundation for Ola'-,,
. "Christian U n i t y , That The logue", was shown which gave a u
World May Believe", accented the short resumeof several religious,*
Ecumenical meeting which was . denominations, their beginnings,.'/
. ,r"
held at the Price United Metho- beliefs and customs.
Short talks were given by Rev^
dist Church Jan. 25.
Mrs Russell Ormsby, chair- Haas andRev2eigler,afterwhici(«
man of the Ecumenical Commis- a group discussion was held.The',
sion, extended a. welcome,arid in- benediction was given by Rey^
>,
troduced Rev Michael Haas of Haas.
Roman Catholic, Nazarene^
the St. Joseph Catholic Church in
Mennonite and United Methodist^
were represented at the meet-;^
4TH WEEK
'ing.
' " • .,;.*
ONE 6'%X U" PRINT
Following completion of the,,
p r o g r a m ' refreshments were/,
"served by the Women's Society. -
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1
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, Saturday everting dinner guests of lnet spent the weekend with Mr
Mr and Mrs Lyle Greenfield and, and Mrs Robert Volsinet, Debbie and Paul Cowles.
daughter. „
,
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
Mrs Doris Bissell, a former
called on Mr and Mrs Robert teacher at Chapman and Plowman
By Bernice L. Wdhlfert
V o i s l n e t and family Saturday , sqhools, passed away this weekievening.
. '
end.
Mrs Doris Secord visited Mrs
.
The
Blpe
Star
Mothers
will
Mrs jack Wohlfert visitedMrs
Mrs Etha Lyons spent SaturMay Toombs at Rivard Nursing Virginia Platte and Mrs George
day with Mr andMrsMervinMur- hold an all-day workshop and Home.
t
Wohlfert at Westphalia Wednesray to celebrate Mrs Murray's meeting oh. Thursday, Feb. 12
at
the
home
of
Mrs
Rita
BorMr
and
Mrs
Robert
Secord day afternoon. .
birthday.
'dua on Airport Road. A potluck Sr. were Jan. 18 dinner guests
.
' •. 'i.
Several Blue Star M o t h e r s
Mr and Mrs^ill Baker called dinner will be at noon. Please of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Spiece " from Chapter 99 visited the Blue
Sunday oh Mrs Harmon Ea'regood note the change of meeting place. and family.
Star Mothers in St. Johns TuesWe hope all members will try
of St. Louis.
'.'*'•
v
Mr and ,Mrs Keith Wohlfert day evening.
to attend this meeting.
and family were Saturday evenMr and Mrs Richard Vincent
Mrs Betty Wright was a Sat- ing guests of her parents, Mr
On Wednesday"Mrs Robert Seof Owosso were Sunday dinner urday evening visitor of Mr and and M r s George, DeVries at cord
Sr. apd Mrs Lloyd Spiece
guests of their parents, Mr and Mrs R. L. Wright at Lansing. Owosso.
visited Lloyd Spiece at FerguMrs. James Fisher and family. Mr and Mrs John Greenfield were Barry, Lesa and Laurie Vois- son . Hospital in Grand Rapids
song by Mrs Dennis Phillips. '
Daryl Ejeck ^a'a candle lighter. ;
Organist was M r s
tfarrietv
Schmld... Mr Raymond Klndel and
Mr Bud Beck were ushers. Sunday, Feb. 1 Mr Dale Shooltz will
be lay speaker*
'
''

09

Boneless
Ham

Sliced
Bologna

Dean Moon, Mrs Jerry Pattison,
Mrs Robert Moon Jr. and Mrs
Julia Schaffer assisted, in • the
kitchen. Assisting at the gift table
were the bride's sister, Ruth
Duguid and friend, Morley Kuchar of Owossb.
Rev Charles Van Lente, new
pastor of the Maple Rapids area
c h u r c h e s , conducted his first
worship service at Salem United
Methodist Church Sunday, Jan.
S "How Do You Know A ChrlSrtian?" was the sermon topic.
Scripture lesson James Chapter 5
Verses 7 thru 20. Topic for Junior time was "Earning A Re-ward of Eternal Life." The combined adult and youth choir fur-nished the special numbers in:
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Local education
t.

The question of public financial support
of private or parochial schools is a question
which will inevitably be posed in each of
fifty states. Like many other social and
economic problems in our country today
this one is much too complex for a generally
applicable policy, however, it is clear that
if Michigan is among the first to institute
a program it will serve as a guideline for
other states.
There is Utile doubt t h a t private
schools are in jeopardy; probably more so
than public schools. But unlike the public
schools, officials of private schools have an
ultimate escape, that being a shutdown of
their system,-Private school students then
would have to be absorbed by public systems
and few on either side can speculate objectively on the ultimate results of such a
move. Emotions tend to affect considerations.
For the m o s t p a r t supporters of private
schools do not wish to see their systems
closed, but caught in the spiraling costs
of educational demands to meet accreditations standards, the limits of taxation and
tuition are fast approaching. It is conceivable that, to some extent, financial
support of public systems has suffered
because of the p r e s s u r e s of supporting
' dual educational systems.
;
It is ironic that in general practice,
public school districts and private schools
operating Within those districts can, in most
instances, work out their difficulties and
bring about mutual benefit. In this g r a s s roots game of give and take there is probably a greater exchange of private and
public funds that meets the layman's eye
but officials- on both sides work toward
< effective edubatfoh4n their* respective p r o * gram "and each is mindful of the-other's
commitments and obligations.

A thought
If you own a home, eat food, wear
clothes, drive an automobile, or are elderly
and live on a fixed income from a pension
or savings, you have a very direct interest
in the cost of government. Federal spending, in the memory of pre-World W,ar 1
citizens, has risen from $1 billion a year
to some $200 billion a year.
Total welfare payments alone distributed by federal, state and local agencies,
not to mention private giving, would progably be impossible to ascertain, but it
' would amount to more than the total cost
of government a few short years ago. And
in the taxing process, government itself
has expanded almost beyond control.
When you get right down to It, all the
finespun theories, as to the'cause of inflation, come back to the uncontrolled cost
of government. It is folly to place all the
blame for inflation on industry and labor.
They have contributed their part to it
through price increases and demands for
wage boosts. But, these are symptoms
rather than causes of inflation. The people
themselves and their insistence on new and
expanded federal programs and increased
spending a r e the primary cause of inflationary p r e s s u r e s .
Only as the people restrain their desire for government gifts and insist on
economy and moderation in public spending will there be any hope for- inflation
relief, job security and easing of prices
-and taxation.
HARRISONBURG, Va., NEWS-RECORD: "A report by the
*U,S, Department of Labor .details the nation's estimated manpower and womanpower needs through' 1975. Included on the
list in terms of annual openings are: Teachersw200,000, secretaries— 17S.00Q, retail sales workertf-*l40,00Q,, truck drivers^
129,000, electrical engineer s—'l^ 700,- ahd advertising workers—
8.S00. Way down near the end, but still alive and kicking, are
blacksmiths—600/
»
'
' *
*
WATERVILLE, Wash.; EMPlRE-PRESSJ "Our thought Is that
if economy at home is good for tile country it'should be even better and at least consistent to reduce foreign aid* consistent
with our security and commitments to our Allies, What is sauce
for the American goose should be sauce /or the foreign gander.
And we think if we dp some pruning on the foreign spending it
might lighten the {load /or the American Eagle arid the hardpressed taxpayer." ,
+
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Mom was a chopper

*

By JIMFIT7GERALD

ONE YEAR AGO
Feb. 5, 1969
Clinton's supervisors began a
study to see If county sizedunits
for the health departments and
planning commission might be
more feasible than Mid-Michigan
Health and Tri-County Planning
Commission,
Brandon White resigned his
position as executive vicepresident and director at Central National Bank to accept the position of administrative vicepresident of Clinton National Bank.
St. Johns Redwings kept up the
pace of the West Central Conference race with an 87-47 victory over Hastings.
10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 4, 1960
,A $12,000 b l a z e destroyed
production facilities at the St.
Johns Hardwood Lumber Co. The
fire apparently started in the
boiler room. #
Expenditures f r o m the County's General Fund were reduced
$13,000 in 1959, from the previous year.
Schuyler L. Marshall, who began his career as publisher of
the Republican News for 22 years, was named to the Michigan Newspaper Hall of Fame.
' Editorial on the 'missile gap"
—. . .There is strong evidence
that United States is not prepared
for limited war. Moreover, any
slackness, any failure to keep up
with research and development
could quickly change superiority
to inferiority . . . For this reason we are glad to hear Vice
President Nixon announce that
he is taking no •stand-pat"position on the nation's military and
other needs. The constant r e surveying he calls for is indispensable. '
25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 8, 1945
Thirty - five Clinton County
young men were inducted into
the armed forces in the latest
draft call.
Roscoe, Smith, Clinton County
agricultural agent advised all
young men engaged in farming
in Clinton county to file appeals
with the local board if they are
re-classified.
"I'm advising them to do
everything possible to stall the
induction process until we get a
more clear-cut statement of what
national and state draft officials
r e a l l y Intend by t h e i r new
policy," he said.
Two persons were arrested
and charged with the robbery of
$600 from the Rosevale Packing
Co. at DeWitt.
50 YEAR AGO
Feb. 5, 1920

Adventure
By Warren Dobson
Are you looking for adventure ?
Wish a change of atmosphere?
'Have your daily tasks lost challenge?
Day by day and year by year?
For a change in your perspective
Why not try it out sometime
Do one thing you've always wanted,
• But could never find the time!
Life is full of forms 'n patterns, •
And it's hard to change the mold,
Each new day we move in cycles
Getting prematurely old;
There's no call for revolution,
But in your own way 'n clime,
You can do one thing you've wanted
But could never find the time, J__
Are your New Year resolutions
Getting frayed around the seams?
_ Are you short"on/motivatlon?>^»tu>U« v --i
J
* " Have you ditched those early dreams?
Try a new approach to muster,'
Put new bait upon your line!
Do the thing you've always wanted,
But could never find the tlmel
Many side-roads have main exits,
There's no call for changing goals,
There's new avenues to travel,
It you dare to pay the toll;
If this year you seek new answers
Take just one step at a timet
Do one thing you've always wanted,
But could never find the time! ,

From the
state house

There's one story I tell about
my mother that my kids never
' believe. "Grandma would never
do that," they always say.
But she did, honest.
When I was a small boy I had
a big sister. I mean big* She'
was only 18 months older but
she was 4 feet taller and a lot
tougher. I've written before
about how she used to beat me
up for lunch every day and I'd
rather not go into it again. Just
thinking about It raises welts
on my nose which Is where
she used to knee me if I was
standing up straight. '
But Jean's size Is important
to this unbelievable story about
Mother. These days It Is fashionable for girls to be tall.
They, can earn $100 an hour
being live clothes hangers for
Harper's Bazaar. But this was
not the case in the 1930's. A
tall girl was pitied because It
was figured she'd never find
a tall boy. She'd never get
married and her parents would
have to feed her forever.
Mother figured she had to
stop Jean from growing* People
usually grow at night, while
sleeping. So Mother would get
up several times every night
and go into Jean's bedroom
and give her karate chops behind the knees.
"Curl up,M Mother would hiss.
"Bend your knees or you'll
never get married." Chop, chop.
When Jean got up in the
morning, she was already sitting down for breakfast. We
just had to slip a chair under
her.
(In case you're taking notes,
Mother's
treatment didn't
work. Jean became ahlgh-rise,
but she found a man even taller.
They were married in an old
f a s h i o n e d church with a
steeple).

purple slacks. It was like seeing Queen Elisabeth on a motorcycle, wearing a black leather
jacket with -The Killers"
printed on the back.

My four sisters and I grew
up knowing one thing for sure:
Mother was a lady. She had to
comb her hair and paint her
nails before she'd answer the
phone. She'd change from a
housedress to a frilly frock
before letting the grocery boy
In the kitchen. She didn't just
dress for dinner, she went
formal to midnight snacks. She
wouldn't wear low heels because
they were too masculine. Her
favorite outdoor sport was
closing the window. She was
Mary Pickford, frills and lace,
the most feminine woman in
town.

Mother has gone mod. If
pressed, she will admit she is
a great grandmother. But the
guy who presses her will get
one of her ley stares, the type
that my dear father used tofeel
from across a crowded city.
She has apparently decided not
to grow old, and that's that.

But last week the family
threw a birthday party for
Mother and there she was,
dancing the frug in a pair'of

At first, the prospect of a
couple of days at home pampering myself with fresh
oranges and grapefruit and lots
of Juices didn't seem like a
particularly bad lot.
In between Dr Grost's pink
pills, I drifted off to sleep
several times during the day
and generally left the world on
Us own.
X had The Bug. ,

Things in
vih*

^tbe nfiQil

A j i V - •. »**!#

By RON HUARD

Things in the mall that turn
me off:
, 'Dear Mr Rollin Huard:
Congratulations!
You, Mr Rollin Huard, and
three others in the St. Johns
area—Mr Clyde Buckley and
Miss Prunella Longtongue—
have been selected as special
recipients of six—yes SIX—
numbers In ourSeventhSuccesslve Sickening Sweepstakes.

•It was a wonderful party,"
she said. «If I live to be 70,
I'll never forget it.*

By RON KARLE, Editor

TAKING FIVE

Mli

All of Mother's relatives
know she was born Jan. 6,
1900. Even my slowest brotherin-law can perform enough
arithmetic to learn her age.
But after Mother's birthday
party this January, she sent us
a thank-you note.

pink pills and
daytime TV

»*"<»*«=>**?

•With these six numbers, Mr
Rollin Huard, you may win four
The Edwin T. Stiles Post of
billion dollars a month for the
the American Legion called for
rest of your life, tobedeposlted
a living memorial to war dead
in the bank of your choice just
in the pattern of other com as regular as clock-work. But
munitles who have constructed
even if your luck doesn't run
By
DICK
ALLEN
community buildings.
high, you, Rollin'Huard, can
88th District Representative
The health department re still be in line for any one of
ported that there were about 100
millions of other prizes rangcases of influenza in the county
A s t r o n g , forward looking near future.
ing from a round trip for two
with many homes being placed statement by a strong, forward
After a great deal of talk about to Warsaw, three days onAlcau n d e r quarantine. Numerous looking Governorl That's my as- bold new programs and high new traz to see what the Indians
persons had died of pneumonia. sessment of Governor Milliken's expenditures, it now seems likely are fighting for or, possibly,
that there will be very little in- an original Mickey Mouse
The city of Lansing announced State of the state address.
that it was building a modern
The speech differed dramati- crease in expenditure foreduca-' Watch wrapped around a Shirley
$40,000/ garbage disposal plant. cally from those of recent years. tlon. The Michigan Education As- Temple pitcher . . . . and,
The present plant consisted of It wad long but necessarily so as sociation, the school administra- Rollin Huard, you know how
365 hogs.
it addressed itself not just to tors associations and various valuable the last two have beparent groups put on a very come in recent years.
1970 but to the 1970's.
Milliken took a uniquely non- s t r o n g campaign against the
political approach in an election parochlaid portion of the pro"Yes, you and Mr Buckley
year. The speech was Inspira- posed school reform. Their basic and Miss Longtongue are among
tional in a manner reminiscent thesis was they would rather have our favored people, Mr Huard,
of the way John Kennedy began' no increased State expenditure and to show our appreciation
the sixties . . .I'm a Republican for education than to cut the non- 'for your previous patronage
but I believe at least one line, public schools in for some of
we have given each of you six
of his rang true to all loyal the increase*
numbers which may already
represent a valuable prize beIt appears they will get their
WILSON, N. C , TIMES: "Pen- Americans. "Think not what your
cause the winning numbers
^
alties for drug offenses are too country can do for you, but what way.
you
can
do
for'your
country."
were
drawn last July fourth
With
no
significant
increase
in
light. They are light in England
and kept under armed guard f
The Governor addressed him- State Aid we are likely to have
and In America. If this were not
true there wouldn't be the in- self to the whole-range of Mich- a y e a r of Increased school until the riots caused by the
crease in drug addiction which igan's problems. Pollution and crises. But it will be a chance Sixth Successive Sickening
is now taking place. It is difficult environmental quality, crime and to answer dramatically some Sweepstakes subsided.
"But .now they can be re-"
to believe that there are parents drug abuse, industry and agri- of the critical questions brought
vealed and here's how you can
who are not concerned. It Is culture, education and taxation, up during the fall session. Parti%
'
find out If you're a winner!
time for all to become concerned, and so on through a list of cularly these.
Simply return the attached card
Can s c h o o l administration
and the first who should feel the recommendations In 35 separate
indicating that you want our
safely be left in' the hands of
full extent of the law are the • areas;
local boards And local adminis- .special offer of fifty-seven
pushers, the ones who sell and
pairs of xed flannels at the,
encourage the use of drugs."
But even more important than trators?
In t i m e s of c r i s i s will' ridiculously low, price of $585 v
the specific content was the onor the Super Special of one '
going theme thaf we must look teachers' g r o u p s bargain r e Flying Fingers Typewriter with
WALNUT CREEK, Calif., further forward in solving Mich- sponsibly with student's needs
two-way radlb attachment and
KERNEL: "The American people igan's problems. Out the window foremost, even at the expense of
map of Antarctica in living
generally are a tolerant bunch- with the year to year, election badly wanted and probably legiticolor*
almost to a fault. Bui even they to election, crisis to crisis ap- mate teacher goals?
Can a significant level of finhave their limit. Ahti they ap- proach!
t
"If, however, you do not want
pear to have reached it. They
Recognizing t h a t really sig- ancial control be left to focal'
either
of these fine offers, you
voters?
Will
they
respond
to
apparently feel that the period nificant advancement cannot be
for 'understanding' noodlumlsm, made overnight, in most areas legitimate needs if responsibly > are\ still eligible for any of our
outstanding prizes so hurry!
rioting, crimes against Individ-^ the 1970 budget is a prudent one. presented?
Send back the reply card-by
uals and other fdrms of law de- There is no sensational new proContributing to the difficulty
three-thirty this afternoon. The
fiance is past. They are saying gram designed to carry Milliken will be a continuation of what
quicker you move the quicker
by their' votes that whatever or the Republicans to dramatic I' consider to be a heavily r e we can let .you know what, if
the 'causes' the dissidents are election victories this fail.
pressive reliance on'theproperty
any, prizes you have won. Good
promoting—and in some cases,
Even in his pet area, educa- tax.
luck!"
' at least, these causes are com- tional reform, the Governor now
But I Still hope the answers arer
Example number two: i •
pletely phony—violence will no seems content with a slower a resounding "YesI" If not, these
longer be t o l e r a t e d . . . *
-Dear Mr and Mrs Huard:
more orderly approach over the, questions may not be asked again.

GRftSSrtxns
OPINION

Anyway, it is ironic that her
grandchildren don't believe
what Mother did long ago. Her
middle-aged children can't believe what she does today.

"I'm sure you've never heard
of me or my company, but we'd
like to take you out to dinner.
M
Oh, no. You're wrong.
There's no strings attached.
All you have to do is appear at
the Stomach Turner Restaurant,
next Thursday evening and enJoy a delicious steak ^dinner,
complete with wine and candlelight, as our guest,
"As I said, there's no strings
attached, but we know we can't
fool you, and we want to level
with you right here and now.
The reason for this is to interest you in making a three-day
trip to Florida with us—at our
expense, of course—so we can
show you one of the fastest
growing retirement developments now being established In
the United States. '
•As you approach your golden
years we know this will be
valuable information and with
the chance for a free meal and
Florida flight what can you
lose?
•Send the return card enclosed and we'll be looking
forward to seeing you Thursday . . . If you live that long."
Finally:
"Dear Mr Huard:
"While It is merely our business to process your checks
and to ask no personal questions, we can no longer play
ping-pong with these two
checks. Either return the redflannels and typewriter then
sell your Florida lot or deposit
sufficient funds to cover.
'"Your friendly banker."

STRICTLY FRESH
Give some people an Inch
and they'll squeeze into a
, jam-packed church pew,
somehow.
. * * •
The book we'd like most to
have on a desert island is
one that tells How to make a
radio transmitter out of sea
shells and gull feathers.
WCint to tell you about the
policeman who wanted to arrest the leader of the local
nudist colony, but had nothing on him.
• * *

A production schedule is a
device to let you know just
how far behind you are in
your work.
.One of the nicest things
about plane travel is getting back on the ground.

Not the stomach kind, but*
the 101.4 temperature kind.
So I still could eat reasonably well which meant lots of
chicken noodle soup, toast and
tea and coffee cake.
If you had to be ill, it was a
delightful way to go.
Except for one thing: bundled in blankets on my couch
with pills, themometer, Puffs
and juice close at hand, I was
subjected to daytime television.
After 2 1/2 hours of this
I've decided that I'm'using the
wrong detergent. Just when one
company had me convinced that
it was time for a change
another would come along and
sound even better.
.The next time I f get grass
stains 'on "my Sunday trousers *
from' sliding into'second base
I don't know what I'll do.
Do I take Arthur Godfrey's
word for it that his product
will remove the blueberry pie
stain from my Superman Tshirt or should I try the product with all those little hearts
that devour stains. .
The little dears even belch,
you know. Just to show they're
just like us common folk.
Then there's the aspirin, bufferln, excedrin thing.
Just when I'm convinced that
good old aspirin will do the
trick, along comes somebody
who says that two of their little^
pills will do as much as four
of the other fellow's. And faster.
By then I've got an Excedrin
,headache;
More than once I was asked
if my peanut bujtter sticks to
the roof of my mouth impairing
my ability to whistle at the
'dinner table.
If this was the case, It was
evident I was neglected as a
child and it was time to'change
brands to make up for my parents' errors In raising me.
The only thing was, that I
wasn't allowed to whistle anytime at home with a mouth full
of food.
Which always seemed sensible to me but probably says^
something about why I recoil
from peanut butter sandwiches
today.
t
And in between the stupid
commercials they try to work
in stupid programs.1
These consist of * dumb
games, soap operas and ancient
reruns.
To give you an idea of how
old some of the reruns are, Dr
Ben Casey, who makes his living' as a brain \surgeon, is
still being rewarded at $67 a
week for his talents. If he had
any brains himself, he'd become, a plumber or something,
and make a buck.
I
I won't go into the games
people play on television, such
as one In which young married
couples are prodded Into making fools of themselves' for a
chance of winning a new ice
box.
But the soap operas today
< are the biggest disappointment.
, * Gone are the days of Stella
Dallas and Lorenzo Jones and
his wife Belle. .
/'Now we have the antiseptic
moralities of General Hospital
and the real life sickness of
Divorce Court.
, Daytime television has to be ^
. tile greatest aid to a speedy
recovery since Dr Grost's pink*
piiW. v*
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View

Pewamo
By Mrs I r e n e Fox

By M R S . R O B E R T VALENTINE — Phone 862-4342
• Mrs Lou Shoemaker, MissRuth
Swindt, M r s ,Grace Bissell and
QUU«ik*>f
!£ V O N O H
Mrs Dorothy Parks were present
Wednesday night for Friend-ship, s , BANNISTER(c) - Four youths. of the local youth group. AU'are
Q
""6;
By WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
• MTt/.'J
•»*••,
night -at the Eastern Stars at from Bannister will attend a very active in the local church.
-JL?„" plan* I
< State Representative
With the 78 youth, there will
Lyons.
v
United Nations-Washington SemMrs Elizabeth L e o n a r d of inar during the week, of February be six adult advisors The Rev
chinery, on the type of jobs
This week I ;would like to
least 75 boards, agencies and Howard City came Sunday to 13-21, 1970. The nine r day s e m i - and Mrs Richard E. Johns, . p t ,
high 'school boys can be perdiscuss some yeiiy deep condepartments can Issue admini- spend several days with Ruth nar is .being conducted by the rectors of the Seminar for 1970,
mitted to. take.
cerns' that I have—concerns
Swindt and to £e a guest at West'Mlchigan conference of the of the Lansing FaithUnitedMethstrative rules.
abotft certain subtle and .yet
the j Pedro Club.*
United Methodist Church, through odist Church; The: Rev and Mrs
This rule-making power that
Leo; E. Bennett of ;the Cedar
far-reaching changes that have
THROUGH THE LAST five
Twelve classmates were in the Conference Youth Council.
has been granted to s o many j years—in terms of pages of the attendance at the birthday party ' Vicki Valentine, Wanda Liber- Springs United Methodist Church;
taken place In: this nation's
administrative,
boards and
form of government. •'
same size print—administra- honoring Demise Pline, daughter tin, Matthew Peck. and James • and The Rev and Mrs William
agencies
and
departments
Is
tive rules constitute a larger of Mr and Mrs Leon Pline at Stewart will be part of a group, J.^ Torrey of the South Haven
As a legislator, it has b e perfectly
l e g i t i m a t e and
body of law in Michigan than their home, Saturday, Jan. 31. of 78 high school juniors and ' United Methodist Church. The
come clear to me .that the will
proper—In theory.
statutes enacted by the Legis- A birthday dinner including a seniors from some fifty local group will travel by'bus. *.
of the majority is too seldom
After all, it is clearly imlature.
beautiful large birthday cake was U n i t e d
reflected in the great bulk of
Methodist Churches
possible for a State Legislature
governmental decisions that afThe great bulk of these rules served at 11:0P.a.m. followed throughout .the western half of
or for Congress, in writing a
fect our daily lives, the nature
become law—written by ap- by ga'mes and bingo called by her the State of Michigan.
new law, to foresee, every cirof our 'soclejy, and pur very
pointed officials and their staffs father, Leon- Pline. Denise r e The purpose of the! Seminar
cumstance where the law could
destiny as a nation.
and never subjected at anytime ceived, many beautiful gifts.
is to study the United Nations
M r s E d w a r d Kraft^-627-2039
apply* or to cover every detail
to any semblance of the demoI would have, to question
and the Congress of the United
of every procedure that may be
(
Sixteen members were in a t - States, in the light of the princratic process.
whether we can still be called
necessary to administer the
a representative constitutional
This might be permissible tendance at the Blue Star Mothers ciples of Christian citizenship. MEN'S CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
law.
democracy. The exact nature
if administrative rules were Club Wednesday evening. Meeting This-- will be the fifteenth year
The Methodist Men's Club of
• SO IT IS NECESSARY that
of our existing form of governtruly serving their intended opened at 8 p.m. by president, "that such a Seminar has been the Wacousta Community United
departments and agencies in
ment defies classification.
purpose of implementing and M r s Dorothy Heckmaii. Minutes conducted by the West Michigan Methodist Church will entertain
augmenting the policies set by of previous meetings were read Conference Youth Fellowship their wives and the other ladies
We pride ourselves on being the executive branch of governthe Legislature. But all too by Mrs Irene Smith following a Group. The Bannister United of the community Wednesday evea government-of laws. and not ment be permitted to establish
rules to carry out the intent
JAMES STEWART
often, administrative rules are short business meeting. Several" M e t h o d l g t s have sponsored 17 ing at a 6:30 p.m. potluck. The
of men.
MATTHEW PECK
being promulgated that run di- thank you notes were read from young people on this trip, includ- Crystalalre Quartet of Saginaw,
Yet most of the laws—major and the policies ,set by the
b r a n c h — b y the
rectly counter to legislature service men. The next meeting ing these four.
and minor''alike—that a r e being legislative
and Sumner will provide the p r o Spring Creek Circle will have Lawrence Hospital.
intent.
will be Feb. 25 with Mrs Amelia'" Parents of.the young people gram of gospel songs with' a,
written today are not being elected representatives of the
Lyal Craun flew to California
. enacted by the democratic pro- citizens*
As a legislator, I say once Fox a s hostess. C o f f e e and a r e Mr and Mrs Robert Valen- country and western style. Any their "Guest Day" next Thursday
cess, in open debate and disBut *to say that this ruleagain*—the majority in too many cookies were served followed by tine, Mr and Mrs Frank Libertin, lady needing transportation^ ,to at the' Wacousta; Church dining last week.to accompany his brothcussion by elected representa- making power has been abused
cases no ionger governs—in pedro. Those winning prizes were Mr and Mrs Ray Peck, and Mr call Don Locke or Rev Dale room. Lunch will be served at er, T e r r y Craun home. T e r r y
tives of the people.
would be the understatement of
Washington—In L a n s i n g — a n d M r s Hilda Schafer, the mystery and 'Mrs Raymond Stewart Spoor, Everyone is asked to bring 12:30 p.m. Mrs Don Miller and was discharged from service last
i'
the decade. Instead of Impleeven at pur city halls and county package, M r s Irene,Fox and Mrs James is the current president a dish to pass and their own M r s Art S t a r k e y a r e thehost- week.
Freda Davarn.
buildings.
table service. Rolls and coffee e s s e s . Mrs Carlton Boss will
MOST OF THE LAWS being menting and augmenting the
Richard Myers andDuaneAusgiye the devotions. Mrs Kenneth
will be furnished.
written .today are "directives" laws that a r e enacted through
The majority will govern
Returning home Monday, J a n .
Beagle i s in charge of the pro-^ pauch have joined the armed
or ^administrative rules" writ- the legislative process, adminiagain only when the majority 26 were Mr and Mrs William O.
Wacousta C i r c l e will meet gram All circles a r e invited forces this past week.
,
ten^ by non-elective officials strative rules and directives
forcefully demands its right to Smith "who spent several days
Thursday, for a 12:30 p.m. pot- 'to attend.
,
!
Mr
and
Mrs
Paul
Buck
at. and handed down in much the have become the tail that wags
govern—when -enough of us, as visiting at the home of their
luck with Mrs Paul Garlock on
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
tended
the
wedding
of
a
grandsame manner as edicts and the dog.
citizens, demand that the vital son and daughter in-law, Mr and
Stoll Road. Mrs Floyd Jastram
B. J . McConnell is a medical daughter in Grand Rapids, Satroyal
proclamations
were
We have only one Legislature,
decisions affecting' our lives Mrs Paul Smith and family at
is in charge of the program. patient at Lansing General Hos- urday.
handed down by despots In the one official law-making body,
and our society be made" by Woodbridge, Virginia;
Willing Workers C i r c l e will' pital.
Mr and Mrs Wayne McMyler
days of old, .
in this state. But we have 19
men we elect to office and can
Mrs Albert'Craun,' Mrs Ken
Convalescing at home following of Detroit and Mrs Fannv Wolf- meet Thursday with M r s E a r l
*t For example, last summer, departments of state govern- remove from office—and when a stay at St* Lawrence Hospital gang of Lansing were Sunday din- Beagle on Cutler Road for a 1:00
Mr and Mrs H o w a r d M c - Mattson, M r s Ed Kraft, Mrs
we further demand that those at Lansing is Frank Heckman. ner guests of Mrs Bess Pearson. pirn, luncheon, Mrs HaroldHast- Donough and Mr and Mrs E l l s - Melvin McDonough.Mrs Herman
it became apparent that we ment, each with many divisions,
elected- officials take the word He wishes to thank all for the
were having a serious ambu- and all have the authority to
Mr and Mrs Edward Mater of ings is in charge of the program worth Oden called on Judd M c - Openlander, Mrs Don Morrow,
"representative" seriously and many cards and remembrances.
Donough at the Masonic Home in Mrs Vaughn Montgomery, Mrand
lance-service problem here in enact administrative rules. In
,
"Cleveland , Ohio spent Saturday and devotions,
reflect our wishes and our best
M r s Lewis Babbitt, Mrs Lester
Michigan. Particularly in rural addition, some 30 to -35
Watertown Wacousta C h i l d Alma Sunday.
Ruth Swindt entertained the with Mr and Mrs L a w r e n c e
interests with each decision
Garlock
Sr.- and Mrs Karl Fainand sparsely-settled a r e a s . An separate boards have ruleM
r
s
David
Schroder
had
s
u
r
Study
Club
will
meet
Tuesday,
Pedro Club at her home Tuesday Maler. Both familiesattendedthe
they make.
alarming number of small-town making power. Altogether, at
gery in St. Lawrence Hospital e r attended the Arbutus Friends
afternoon Feb. 3.
graveside s e r v i c e for Mrs Feb. 10 with Mrs RobertNourse,
Night in Lansing last Wednesday
ambulance firms ' were going
Sr. on West Grand River Hwy. last week Tuesday.
Martha Maier at Wacousta.
evening.-out of business.
Don
Miller
is
a
patient
In
St.
Mr and Mrs Romuald Lonier ;at '8 p.m. The program will be
The Legislature had passed
' were weekend guests of M r a n d on cancer
an ambulance-licensing act in
M r s Robert. Thompson of MackCenter Circle will meet next
the previous, session. So many
i n a w ^ ity.
Tuesday, for. a noon luncheon
1
citizens, and some newspapers,
Mr andMrsLewisLonier spent ..with Mrs Herman Openlander on
assumed that our Michigan law'
Clark Road. MrsRichardHblmes
Two Bay Zephyr gasoline stations on US-27 fn '
I Saturday with Mr and M r s Clarmakers had imposed such
and Mrs Harold Stover a r e In
ence Trieweiler of Howell. St. Johns for lease. Financial help available for
s t r i c t requirements that ami Herbert Hardtke had the mis^ charge of ,the program.
bulance companies were being
experienced
service station operator.
.
Susannan
Wesley
Circle
will
[fortune to cut his leg with a
By ELMER E. WHITE
forced to discontinue service.
chain s a w Tuesday.. Over 50 meet in the Wacousta Community
For details call or write:
A lot of legislators were
stitches were needed to close United Methodist Church Lounge
flooded with angry letters. So
. wound.
next Tuesday ^morning .at^.a^m.
the
-f.-£. ^ i ;ri
I checked ^nto' the sfttdadSn and \ ^ 6 , t h ^ p a s u a l o b s e r v e r i t b i | g ^ sfJ'She x$i|r|ifactor is one thajj' 6 cents, giving Michlngan.Vr.e.SiTi)o.KMifes'Virginia C ' o r d e s , Miss Iyiinda* ^Morefieldv andnDeloris
'ft v f6uh'a£uJ^ffaT^
appear^raising taxes -jwill bring I many citizens do not consider; dents more impetus") td-drivectb ^ ^ ' B o r t o n and Miss Kay Mont- Waldos-Will have- c h a r g e ' ^ the
-"
Box 630"
Miiskegoh7 Mich
''ing ambulance firms' out of In a fixed amount of revenue and bootlegging.
Indiana to buy cigarettes.
gomery spent the weekend on a coffee hour. Elaine Amos and
that each additionalpenny or p e r If the Michiganders drove to 4-H Award Trip to Snow Camp, Ddretta Entsmlnger are in charge
business,
Ph. 616-744-1613
ss-3
centage of tax would result in an
EASTERN STATES such as I n d i a n a , they would purchase T r a v e r s e City..
of the program..
equal
increase
in
revenue.
New York have long had problems other things, such as groceries;
' IT WASN'T ANY law passed
That, however, isn't the case. with bootlegging of cigarettes there and .deprive the s t a t e
by -the Michigan Legislature,
This truism of goverment fin- from s t a t e s such j as North of some of its sales tax revenues
or any law passed by Congress,
for that matter. It was a "direc- ancing has .borne to the fore again Carolina, which had no cigarette as well, opponents argue.
And they say the bootlegging of
tive" or rule being imposed by with the debate over Gov. Wil- tax until this year. New York has
the Department of Health, Edu- liam G. Milliken's proposal to a 12 cent tax, and a bootlegger- cigarettes from Kentucky, where
cation and Welfare in Washing- raise the cigarette tax 5 cents with a car full of tax free ciga- the tax is only 2.6 cents per
rettes can undercut the New York pack, would be very much a
ton that ambulance firms were per pack.
If the tax were raised by only price and still make a log of reality, since Interstate highways
"engaged in Interstate comnow make it a short drive b e m e r c e " and had to qualify under 3 cents, his aides say, it would money.
theiFederal Wage-and Hour Act .bring in an additional $11 milIn testimony before the Senate tween Kentucky and Michigan.
In order to,receive Medicare lion for each; penny raise p e r Taxation Committee recently, a
year. But, if. it is raised by the New York' tobacco dealer said
SHOULD THE LEGISLATURE
payments.
This meant that small ambu- 5 cents asked for, the yield will currently more than one million decide to take Milliken's advice
iflance firms could no longer be only$9 million for eachpenny , bootlegged packs of cigarettes and raise the tax", however, Mich•
•
pay their drivers and, attend- r i s e , or $45 million instead of the are sold In New.York state every igan won't be alohe.
At the last count, 18 states
ants on a fee or call basis— $£s million which would be r e a l - day. Morris Weintraiib said this
so ."many dollars per run. In- ized If the $11 million per penny i s costing the state of New York have raised their cigarette taxes
$50 million a year in decreased this year and more than onestead, the men had to be paid rate were true.
revenues..
' '
half of them a r e now collecting
on ah hourly basis for all the
*
«
_
GOVERMENT OFFICIALS say
Committee chairrriari Harry at least 10 cents a pack.
• time they were available—a 24hour basis, in most cases, with there a r e several reasons for D e M a s o of Battle Creek has ^ And d e s p i t e the arguments
scheduled a meetihgfor this com- against raising cigarette taxes,
' time and a: half for overtime. this.
The first is the fact that as , ing- weekend (Nov. 1) with New s t a t e s bordering the low tax
The small firms, most ofwhich
were sidelines for funeral p a r - cigarettes grow more expensive, <: York o f f i c i a l s to discuss the states do . have high cigarette
. ,
.'"*•;•
. l o r s , simply couldn't afford some people, reduce smoking b e - problems of bootlegging and its taxes,
cause of the cost. Another factor relationship to higher taxes.
For instance, Tennessee, has a
this arrangement.
UAW organizer, Bil! Cross, w i l l be in the office oh those days to talk to
'13 cent a pack levy despite the
I could cite any number of Is that persons living near the
workers
interested In possible organization of their plants* He is particularly
WEINTRAUB, WHO IS manag- fact it is bordered by Kentucky
other examples of cases where state border. • will drive across
the
border
into
a
state
with'a
and
its
2.5
cent
rate
and
North
ing
director
of
the
wholesale
elected representatives, state
interested in seeing employees of Federal-Mogul and Sealed Power. Cross
arid federal alike, have found lower cigarette tax to buy large T o b a c c o Distributors of New Carolina and its 2 cent r a t e . .
also
aan be contacted at the UAW Owosso Office, Ph. 723-5186.
York, told:DeMaso's committee
If all this, seems confusing,'
themselves blamed for direc- quantities of cigarettes.
When this happens, the state raising the cigarette taxwouldbe ' i t is only because.it i s . In taxatives and administrative rules
laid down by non-elective offi- not only doesn't get the increase, "opehiiig Pandora's box." ,
tion, as in other fields, every
cials in executive agencies and It loses what it was getting origin- ' If the '5 cent raise is enacted, action sets, into action a series of
ally. In Michigan's case this is it would put Michigan's cigarette r e a c t i o n s and counteractions.
^departments.^
7 cents p e r pack.
tax at double-the Indiana tax of The trick in this problem is .to
select the most effective tax
. ' • . . " '
'
' . ' - • *
FOR INSTANCE, time and'
action.
" •
time.again, angry,citizens demand to know why we passed a
law that prevents their high
The highest wages
The largest guaranteed funded pensions
DEALER
school aged sons from .getting
a summer job in a manufacThe best working conditions
Supplementary Unemployment Benefits
By M r s N e y a ' K e y s
turing plant or in a lumberThe longest paid vacations
The
most comprehensive hospital surgical
yard or on a farm,
The most paid holidays
and medical benefits (paid by employer)
: The answer v is that there IS
Miss Mary Slagh left Wedhes-:
ho such law in the Michigan
day from Metropolitan Airport
, The best life insurance protection
lawbooks. But there Is a direcMicldlcfon for Anaheim. Gallfbrnla-tq spend',
Phone P36-7280
tive issued by the U.S. Departsome time* '
':
ment 6t* Labor that our state:
TRACTOfcS
- M r s Barbara B r i c h a i v was
officials have. to'comply with
hostess to the.Fairfield Hobby
1
Ferguson 20 with loader.'
- '
in granting, work permits. And '
This S. U. B., provides a cushion for laid off Workers under contract with the
ClUb ^Wednesday evening* S h e
MF 65 diesel-matic.
":
this directive sets very tight
served cherty pie1 and tea a ssist-."
U
/
'
A
v
Wi
and siudrdntees 95 per cent (95%) of hbrrndl pay for fifty-two (52) weeksb
MF 65 gas with multi-power and Freeman'industrial loader.
'Hmitatiohsj,particularly in r e ed by Joan Kusnler to thirteen
Farmall 350 narrow front wltiT TA live PTO.
gard i6 working around mam e.m bJe.r s . present. During the •
MF hi 65 gas 13;6 x 38 tires.
December 1>. 1969 Chrysler's Supplemental Unemployment Benefit Fund ha ''
business session, dues Were paid :
Ford 800 w/power steering and wagoner loader,- Industrial,
and a. surVey made1 of the p r o j a
balance
of $52,000;000.0Q; Ford's $87,6 million apd General Motor's exceeds
P C A LOANSl
MasseyHarris 33 with v^Ide front.
e c t s desired* t h e i r main Interover
$267,000,000.00/
'•'"••".-';
;
, v
Ford 850-Good, rubber.
,
••-...
.
;.
RKDUCI
ests Were crocheted Vests, -an^.
Farmall M jvith wide front.
' .
••''• -* "".•••
gora hats : and plaqties made of
fNTBRBST
John Doere 4020 diesel power shift only 1320 hours/
barn Wood. Sbme of themembers
.'•v
COSTS;
Ferguson 20 new overhauls
brought articles to shbW. A conAsk abotit PCA's
test conducted' by MrsNellie Hdl-1
unique money-saving
tbii Was-vipn by Mrs Leon Wilt
interest; formula . . .arid one*
MISC. IMPLEMENTS
application loan plan ; . Y Good
Hams and MrS Ilene PurVes won
reasons why PCA Is FIRST-IN
. . , - - • ' » . . . • • . •
" . - • ' " . ' • .'.-•'7!,:. tne door prize. Mrs Lucille Wink-'
FARM CREDIT.
John Deere 416 Trip Bottom Mounted*.. •
ler invited them to, hieet a r h e r
ffl.60, 314Trailer-.
•(• ,.':-.
home on Feb!,48. ';
:
PRODUCTION CREDIT
"MF 74 316 t r i p Bottom Mounted :; :} - ?
MF 661314 t r i p Bottom Mounted. > «
i i > ASSOCIATION
Mr'^ Ahn Mitcheii^wnorecents;,
John Deere 41G Trailer.
• .i v
,
'iy Underwent tests arid treatment
John Deere 316 Trailer.
kfe the Owpssb Mertbrialllospitai
'/
lQ8^htBh\St^s*i^bhn8
will reenter fob m^Jor "sUrgery\
4Ch2
.Bra<# stalk chojpiier 60 inch.
Phone 224-;
nesitwedk, f e b . 4 . " . :
MMN1MI-

Vmil
•>•»••

Wacousta

South Watertown

MICHIGAN MIRROR

DEALER WANTED
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UAW OFFICE
at 303 N. Clinton

•

*

.

Ph. 2 2 4 - 7 6 6 6

is now open on Tuesdays and Thursdays,

starting Tuesday, February 3, from noon to 5 p.m.

I T S JUST GOOD BUSINESS TO JOIN THE UAW

T$J V0UR M A S S E Y - F E R G U S O N

Sattler & Son, Inc.

WHAT DO YOU WWII

IN PAY IN THtlVENT OF LAYOFF?

noil your authorhatlon cards to either of the above addresses

YQU W I U M PROUD TO Bf A MEMMR O f THE UAW

J •

'

,

\

• • . • ' :

C L I N T O N COUIslTY"NEWS, St/Johns, Michigan

:;;

honor ro II
ANDERSEN—Pfc. Gary Andersen, US 54880728, 1 Bn. 14th
Inf. 81 M.M., 3 B.D.E. 4th Div., APO San Francisco,
Calif. 9,6355,
^
'
BALLARD—Pfc. Raymond E, Ballard RA 54977907, HHC
212th Aim Bn., Drawer 15, APO San Francisco, Calif. v
96337.
BARNHILL—Pfc. Duwayne A. Barnhill 378-56-3105 HQ and
Co. A, 4th Medical Bn, 4th Infantry Div,, APO
San FranJ
cisco, Calif. 96262.
BAUR — CpI. Stephen L. Baur 2377354, TTSMC Co. A., '11th
MTBn,, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602
BEDELL—SP/4 Theodore J . Bedell 383-44-9922 73rd Avn. Co.,
S.A.C., Box 183, APO San Francisco,. Calif. 98291
BENSINGER—A.l.C. Gale G, Bensinger, AF16880512, Box
1048, 14th Field Maintenance Sqdn., APO San Francisco,
• - Calif. 96205.
. - "
BERNATH—Pfc. Jerry L. Bernath E-367-48-9823 .Co. D, 1st
BN, 14th Inf. 3rd PLT, 3rd BDE 4th. Inf. Div.,. APO San
Francisco, Calif..96355
BISHOP—Spec. 4 Terry L. Bishop, US 54960397, 19th Maint.
Co. APO Sail Francisco, Calif. 96491.
BLAKELY—Norman D. Blakely, IE3 ; B51-02-76, " E " Division, U.S.S. Ticonderoga (CVA-14) FPO San Francisco,
Calit.96601.
BOICHOT—Steven Boichdt EOH2, CBMU 302, Cam Rahn Bay,
FPO San Francisco, Cailf. 96601. ,
BOLDREY—Pfc. Sterling Boldrey 368-54^463 HHB 5.BN 42
•Artillery, APO San Francisco, Calif.'96491
BOWLING—Pfc. Larry Bowling 2451098, M.T. Serv. Co. 11th
Engr. Bn„ 3rd Mar. Div. (Rein) ,-F.M.Fl, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
BROWN—Pfc. Terry L. Brown,'RA 16943156, Co B, 7th Sup.
BN, '99th Inf. BDE, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96279. .
CAIN—Sgt! James Cain, RA54965028, 870th Transportation
Company, - APO San Francisco, Calif.''96312.
•CARTER—Cpt.'Thomas E. Carter, 362-50-8985 HHB 7,th Bn..
13th Arty., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96368CHRISTMAS—Deward G. Christmas, US 54962383, 88th Trans."
Co. (MED. TRK) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96318.
CLISE—Spec. 4 D. Burton Clise, RA 54958346, HHD, 39th Sig,
Bn. APO San Francisco 96241.
COFFEY—Pfc. Robert C. Coffey E-367-52-6152 Troop B, 1st
Sqdn. 9th Cav., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96490
.CRAMER—Pfc. Nicholas E. Cramer, US 54989868, Co. D, 1st
Bn. 501 Infantry, 101st Airborne Div., APO San Fran-,
ciscQ, Calif. 96383.
CRAUN—S. Sgt. Ronal E. Craun, AF13649736, 460 T.R.W.
Dept. 1, Box 7017, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96307.
CRONKHITE—Lt. James V. Cronkhlte, 376-48-2338, 212th
C.A.S.B., 1st Pit., 21st RAC, APO San Francisco, Calif.
96374.
'
DENNISON—SP/4 Robert Dennison E-367-48-9749 101st MP
Co., 101st Airborne Div., APO San Francisco., Calif. 96383

DEVEREAUX — Spec. 4 Gale Devereaux E-373-50-8014 Co, KOENIGSKNECHT — Sp. 4 Lawrence Koenigsknecht\ US
67157279 Co, A Troop Command USADCR, APO San FranA, 3rd Bri. 7th inf. 199 Iiu\ Bde., APO San Francisco,"
cisco, Calif, 96321
,
'
,'
Calif. 96279.
, .-.
DEVERS—William H. Devers Jr., B534869 ENFA, Box 35** JACOBUS—Pfc. Allen H. Jacobus, RA 68049566, 173rd Abn.'
Bde. Finance, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96250.
r
YD221, Naval Support Activity, FPO San Francisco, Calif.
JORAE—Pfc. Stanley P . Jorae US 54968692,, E 4/47 9th Inf..
96695.
,_
Div. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372.
-.
ELY—Pfc. William D. Ely, 2484325, H & S Company, Flame.
Section, 3rd Bn., 1st Marines, FPO San-Francisco, Calif. LEMKE —Gordon W. Lemke, ANB 512981 V4 Div. U.S.SJ
CbraKSea (CVA43) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
96602.
.
• .' ' ' ,
~ESCH^-Sgt. James A^ Esch 374-48 7275 A Co. 4/48 1st Armor. LEWIS^-FW Michael W, Lewis, B52 3916, USS Blandy (DDDiv. Fort Hood, Texas 76545
'" "943? FPO San Francisco, Calif. ,96801.
FLADUNG—Cpl. Lawrence Fladung,, H & S Co. S-2, 3/5 1st; LIETZKE?.—Airman l.C. Eugene Lietzke, 376-48-1253, Box 308,
555 CES Pac a F , APO San -Francisco, Calif. 96326.
Marine Div. FPO San Francisco, Calif. 98602.
GARDNER—Spec. 4 Billy L. Gardner USJ5492417, 513th Eng. LOUTH—Sp/5 Mitchell R. Louth E 378-48-6220 17th sig P/T
(cc), APO Sari Francisco; Calif. 96308
Co. (D.T.) APO San'FranciSco, Calif. 96238,. ,
GELLER—Pfc. Allen R. Geller, A Btry. 8th BN. 6th Arty., MABIE—pfc. Michael Gf. Mable 2575541 I Co. 3,Bn MCB 1
pit. '5th Marine Division 3/28th Marine, Camp Pendlenton,
'1st Infantry Division APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
GILLSON—A1C Robert W. Gillson Jr. AF 16935006, 366 MMS, y Calif, 92055
MABIE^SP/4 Kris W. Mabie 368-54-3137 H.Q. Det. Maint. Bh.
Drawer 16, Box 154, Ban Francisco, Calif, 96337.
pit. 5th Marine Division 3/28th Marine, Camp Pendleton,
GOMEZ-lpfc. George F . Gomez Jr., US 54987617 3rd PH. Co..
A 8th Eng. Bri.yist Air Cav. Div., APO San Francisco, MAYERS—Spec. 4 Keith L. Mayers 384-46-4734, B. Battery
Calif. 96490. ,
,• ,
. 1/44 Artillery, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96269.
GREGORY—SA Steven A. Gregory! B-54-83-70, 4th Div., McKAY—David M. McKay, JPO3-B5I-01-77, RIV-DIW533, FPO
USS. New Jersey, BB62, FPO San Francisco, Calif.
.San Francisco; Calif. 96601.
96601. " *.
- , . " ' • : .
MESH—Pfc, ;David Mesh US 54968717, HQT Svc Btry, 2nd Bn.
GRUBAUGH—Spec. 4 Myron L, Grubaugh, US 54986568,iCo.
c 9th Arty, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96355.
A 2/7 Cav., 1st Air Cav., APO San Francisco, Calif; . MICHELS-rPfc.
Douglas M. Michels US 54973415, Co. C 1st
96490
"
•'•'•"•
..Bn. 18th Infantry Division APO San Francisco,. Calif.
HALFMANN—Spec. 4 James Halfmann, Co. A 716th M P B n . '
96345. .
> .. • •
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96243.
MILLER—Sgt. Herbert Miller US 54971411, 1st Bn. 7th Arty.
HALLEAD—Spec. *4 Jay A. Hallead. 384-48-4587 HHD 716th
Mortar Platoon, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345^
^MP Bn, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96243
MONTAGUE,—Lance Corp. Ronald Lee Montague 2285638,
HALSTEAD—Sp. 4 Eric V. Halstead US 362-50-8813 Hq* arid
7th M.T. Bn. Transport Co. FLC, FPO San Francisco.
Co. A, 1st Med. Bn., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345
'
Calif. 96602.
HARRIS—Pfc. Kenneth J. Harris 381-52-6088 Co: B, 25th Med. NISSE—Sp. 4 Maurice O. Nlsse, USS 4902460, Co.-A, 8th Eng.
Bn. 25th Inf. Div., APO Sari Francisco, Calif. 96225
. ! v Bn. C.A. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96370. " • ' - . "
HARTE—Sgt. Thomas L. Harte, AF16880261, 554 CES, APO NISSE—Russ G. Nisse, B. 587883, 2nd Division, USS Navasota
San Francisco, Calif. 96321.
... (AO-106), FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601. ' • •
HAWK—Spec. 4 Ronald Hawk US 54964227, 458 Trans Co. ORMSBY—Lt. JG Lee Ormsby 742017 CR Div. USS Ranger
PBR, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96291.
(cva-61) FPO San Francisco, Calif.
',
HOWARD—Spec. 4 Bert Howard US 54973413, A Co* 801st PARKHOUSE—Spec. 4 David Parkhouse, RA 54962410; H.H.C.
222nd. Aviation Bn. APO San Francisco, Calif. 98291.
Maintenance Battalion, 101st Airborn, APO San FranPIERSON—Pfc. David K. Pierson 2519331 USMC Chief of
• Cisco, Calif. 96383. " •
Staff Section Hq. "Co. Hq. BN (Rein) FJVJF, APO San
JINSEN —Spec. 5 Paul Jinsen, RA 16-828-852, HHC USA
Francisco, Calif. 96802
ICCVN, APO San Francisco, Calif.
KEEHN—Spec, 4 John W. Keehn US 54973417, Security Guard PIERSON—Spec. 5 James Pierson 362-54-3534. 1st Cav. Div.
Co., Troop Command USA, D.L.B.', APO San Francisco,
Btry. B 2nd Ba. 20th Arty., APO San Francisco, Calif.
Calif. 96332.
PUNG—Pvt. Michael A . P u n g , US 54985263, O.-Battery 1st
KOENIGSKNECHT—Sgt. Alan J. Koenigsknecht 368-54-2993
Bn. 83rd .Artillery, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96308.
H.H.B. ,5/22 Arty., APO Sari Francisco, Calif. 96297
PURVIS—FA George Purvis, B-54-03-1B, USS Tom Bigbee,
AOG-11, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
HORN—FN Bruce Alan Horn B591303 USS Harnett County
PURVIS—S. S. G. Rodney E. Purvis, RA 55624744, H.H.C.
LST-821 B Division, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601

A,

' ••';,-s

1st Bn. i2th Cav., 1st Cav, Div.. APO San Francisco;
Calif. 96490.
'='
\l-'
RAHL—S/Sgt. Theodore M. Rahl, US54969125,: Co. A, 1/&
Inf., 198th Lt. Inf. Bde. r 2nd Platoon, APO Sari F^ranciscd^
Calif. 96219,
•
RICE—Spec. 4 Herbert E. Rice, RA 68020835,-USATF 160ttf'
Sig. Grp., APO San Francisco, Calif, 96491. >
•. ' 5 •
RICE—Spec. 5 Jon Rice US 54965639, 15th Admhl. Co. <AG-v
ASD (F), 1st Air Cav. Div„ APO San Francisco, CallfA
98490.
"
.
•
5
:v
ROSEKRANS *- SP/5 Lynn Rosekrans 384-42-3023 SVC 2/3K
Arty., APO San Francisco, Calif. 9649^ •.!-•'•
y
SETTERINGTON—Pfc. Ed Setterington UB 54988588, Co. A.^
2 Bn. 2nd Inf. 1st Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. \<
SIMON—Anne Siriion, 91st Evacaution Hospital, APO San;
Francisco, Calif. 96325
.. SIMON—Spec. 5 James R. Simon 1692740,2, USARU Advisory-;
School, APO San Francisco, Calif. 98289;.' , "
.
'*•
SLOAT—Spec, 4 Ricky L. Sloat, Co. A, 1 Bn. 12'vlnt. 4th Irif.'^
Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96262.
" SN "'
SMITH—1st Lt. Kay A. Smith, NJ 5521 541, 71st E v a c , APOJ
San Francisco, Calif. 96318.
^" '
*STEINHARDT—1st Lt." Gary C. Stelnhardt ;362-52-6152 Ad-:
; visory Team No. 98 MACV, APO San Francisco, Calif.;
96227
'"•
*
STRONG—Pfc. Jon L. Strong RA 54965684, 260
Sig.
Det.(AVEL), APO San Francisco, Calif,,96238. :
• :''Z
.THELEN—Pvt. Charles D. Thelen;uS 54969122,-1st Sqd. 4tlU
Gav. B Troop, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345;
. r.
THELEN—Pfc. MarkA. Thelen RA 68052046;"Btry'A, 3rd Bn.197ARTY, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96289. '.'
£
THELEN—Sgt. Peter L. Theleri US 54977891 Co; iA, 3rd.- Bn.f
12th.Infantry, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96265^
fi
THORNTON—Pfc. Arnold E. Thornton RA 68078399
Co. C :
5/609th Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96269"
TORPEY—L/CPL Terry Torpey 2519327 Echo Co.: 2nd BN,: 1
26 Marine F.M.F., FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602
"
VanAMBURG^-Pfc. Frank A. VanAmburg 2484845 G. Co.^
2nd Bn. 5th Mar. 1st Mar. Div. (Rein) FMF,
FPO San^
l
Francisco, Calif. 96602.
.
^
VANDERLIN—Peter Vahderlln^367-52-5853 Co. C':^.lst Bat-J:
talion, 26th Inf., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345
i
VanETTEN->-Spec. 4 Thoirias VanEtten, US 54963716, D-2rid.!
47th Inf. 9th Inf. Div. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372. ;
VEJCIK—Sgt. Danie L. Vejcik .16879466, Box 871, 31FMS,;
APO San Francisco,,Calif. 96316.
j,
WAGER-rSgt, Larry W. Wager 1963108, Company " L " 3rd;
Battery, 1st Marines, F P O San Francisco, Calif. 96602, «
WILCOX—Pfc. Jeffrey T. Wilcoxy US 54975572, Light Horset
Btry., 8th Bn. 6th Arty., Ihfantry Division, APO Sanf
Francisco, Calif. 96345.
'
WILSON—Pfc. William H. Wilson 384-48-2646 Btry A, 8th Bn.*
4th Arty, APO San Francisco, Calif; 98269

Step Out of the Horse and Buggy Days

At Capitol Savings and Loan you don't have to "demand" higher earnings for your invested dollars. You
can depend on us to pay the highest allowable interest
rates. That's because at Capitol we believe in keeping
with modern trends and always offer savings plans that
are up-to-date. Remember, regular passbook savings

earn from the day f of deposit until the day of withdrawal. And, your funds are always available without
notice.^ * This is why we say,- "If you're not getting the
most out of your investment. 0 .step out of the horse and
buggy days...come to Capitol". Last year (1969) we
paid over 5-1/2 million dollars to our savers.

The only thing old fashioned at Capitol is the service!

REGULAR
•

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
Open an account for as little as $1.00. Interest compounded quarterly. Your money earns from
the day of deposit until, the day of withdrawal;'
Funds available without notice.

X

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

-.A

SS^bOO.certificates With d
maturity of 1 year. Interest
compounded quarterly.

$10,000 certificates with a
maturity*of 2 years. Interest
cbmpbundecj quarterly;

:>:

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
WM ASSOCIATION
ST. J O H N S

Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 3 0 4

